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LITTLE ICTIVITY 
ON WESTERN FRONT

french Official Statement Tty- 
day Says There is Nothing 

to Report

FEW ENGAGEMENTS

IN EASTERN ARENA

Germans Continue Bombard- 
n»<r4 of- Ossoweto With-

out Success

Paris. March 26. -The report of the 
french war department thle afternoon 
on the progrès* of the war waa con- 
hnml to the simple statement that there 
was nothing to communicate.

Parle. March 20.—The following of
ficiai communication was Issued by the 
war .nAlee last wIgh

’"The clay lias h»*en comparatively 
M»let along the greater part of the 
fr-Hit.

" In the valley of the Aisne there has 
be-n a somewhat lively artillery duel.

"In ( hamfiagne, before Hill No. 1M, 
n»»rt beast of Le M.eenll, the enemy, 
after having vainly bombarded our 
P Mitions, delivered an Infantry attack^ 
which was repulsed. The enemy sus
tained heavy losses"

Bombs From German 
Aeroplane Did No 

- Damage; Fell in Sea

IGNORING PROTESTS.

Will Join Attacking Fleet; H.M.S. 
Queen and H.M.S. Implacable.

Venice, March 20.—Although a da
res has been Issued. In Austria for

bidding the use of milk and eggs In 
the manufacture of confectionery, the j 

ewt—ettti—permit# -4b-*-***! 
atlon of large quantities of eggs from 
Austria to Germany In the face of 
vigorous protests from the press.

London, March 30 —A German 
aeroplane dropped bçmbi to-day 
off Deal, a seaport on the Strait" 
of Dover. The bombs all fell in 
the sea. A patrol boat opened Ore 
on the aeroplane, which turned 
and disappeared.

? >1

Isonddn. March 10.—Relative Inac
tion prevail* along both battlefronta in 
Kur»?pe. wbtetr again Booms t» -hare re- 
I epwxl Iqt;» the condition of siege war
fare which prevslled during the winter.- 
Austrisn reports by way of Berlin 
claim that ill- Russian offtffislve more- 
l"**nt In the i "arpathiane. through the 
Lupkow Past, has resulted In failure, 
but direct reports from both • Vienna 

—anil r»tri>fra* Agree that the Auk- 
trtana. as well as the Russians, are 
making attack* and conn ter-attacks In 
th- « ‘^rpattiiin-. wltiiom any decisive

Tim Germans still are bombarding 
Ose» wet g without success, according 
to the Russians, who claim to have de
stroyed the advanced trenches of their

"—e^6e**ÉK""*— ---------«
- d^NeHher wide report* any Impartant" 

Srti..« on th~^western front during the 
past week.

SAYS AUSTRIA WILL 
GIVE PART OF TRENT

What Italy Will Receive Has 
Been Agreed Upon Declares 

Count Palfjy

DISCUSSIONS NOW

BEING HELD IN ROME

The battleships Queen and Implacable, which are on tîîe way to join the 
• •piTutlkg liatniT tnnUfdilelWC will repluV-V the battleships 

Irresistible and t>cean, which were sunk.
The Queen, shown above, waa completed In 1964. Hhe carries four 12-Inch 

guns, twelve 6-Inch guns, eighteen it-pounder** and si* 1-pounders, and has 
four *ubm. rged torpedo tubes. Her; displacement is 15.000 tons, and her ci*m- 
plement 750 men.

The Implacable, shown below, waa completed in 1902 She hae four 12- 
in»h guns, twelve 0-lnch. eighteen 12-pounder*, six 3-pounders, and four sub
merged tort edo tubes Her displacement Is 15,000 tons and her complement 760

Submarine Warfare 
Has Little Effect;

Admiralty's Report
London, March 20 —The Oer 

nun submarine raids during the 
week ending March 1 resulted in 
the lose of eight British 
with a total tonnage of 22,826,

REQUIRE BELGIANS

Home, March 30.—Count Palfjy, coun
cilor of the Austrian embassy to the 
Vatican, Is quoted by the Idea Naslon 
ale aa declaring that a preliminary 
agreement was signed last Sunday at 
Vienna, under which Austria will cede 
to Italy that portion of the province 
of Trent extending from the region <»f 
Friuli tu Urn Isonso river. The patters 
think, however, that thle report Is be
ing spread simply to gain time.

It one. March 20 Unofficial negotia
tions to determine the question whether 
territorial concessions should be made 
by Austria to Italy before or after the 
end of the war, -It Is- asserted here, are 
1st progress between Count Ton Pi, who 
conducted similar negotiations in 
TfffftgfTng about pcAceTierireen 'Ttaly aimi 
Turkey In 1912, and Kajetan Merer 
von Kalios-Mere, former Austrian am 
baasador at Rome. Having failed to 
reach an agreement at Vienna, they 
have come to Rome to continue their 
discussions.

CAUSED EXPLOSION 
IN ONE OF FORTS

Effect of Shells From Battle
ships in Dardanelles Watched 

by Man on Tenedos

TO CARE FOR PIGS HOLD ON GERMANY
GROWS EVER TIGHTERGermans Send 1,000,000 of 

the Animals Into the Lit
tle Kingdom

ftru».4eî.«i. March 20. —One mTTTIon Ger- 
ftian pigs have been billeted on the 
civilian population of Belgium. The 
pig* must be fed and cared for by the 
Belgian*, who without distinction as to 
class, must p *rform the service, 
of the wealthiest Inhabitants of Brus
sels ha* been t.impelled to take twelve 
h'Ws on what he styles "reduced rates 
by the week-" HI* poorest neighbors 
have at l«**st one pig to a family.

For some time there have been 
port* of a shortage of fodder In Ger
many; the amount 1n Belgium is near
ly normal, hence |he action of the Oer-

• Belgian* arc concerned lest the pres
ence of th.* pig* assist in a further de
pletion of the alreàdy scanty supplies 
of food nwe***ry for the people.

The German authorities have devised 
an elaborate system of billeting the 
pig* and obtaining reports as fo their 
condition. The distribution system has 
broken down occasionally, however, 
with the result that occupants of 
apartments and flats have found them- 
selves saddled with the care of anl-

Even Germans in United States 
Say Goods Cannot Be 

SMppedln

SHOOTING MAY RESULT
IN DEATH OF HINDU

Vancouver. March 20—Ratan Singh 
And A mar « "hand, two Hindus, are In 
the General hospital, the former with 
two bullet Wounds In his head and the 
latter with a wound in hla foot as the 
rc*ult of a shooting affray In a Hindu 
si »r® in the I860 block. Third avenue 
w*q»t Ratan Singh may not survive 
his injuries. Jagat Singh Is charged 
al police headquarters with attempted, 
murder.

Hat an Singh. A mar f’hand and Ja- 
gat Ktngh, together with Bal Muchand, 
1423 Granville atreet. and Bela Singh, 
1843 Third avt nuti west, are said to 
have been all in the shop together. 
Them was a dispute, and according to 
reports made to Detectives Tisdale and 
Milice, Jagat Singh suddenly drew two 
revolvers from his pockets and shot at 
Ratan Singh and Am&r < hand with the 
■mailer one

Bela Singh, who Is detained as a ma
terial witness, if the Hindu who waa 
acquitted of murdering his countrymen
Hi-the Hindu temple last year.

New York, March 20—A prominent 
German financier vlnited one of the 
great private banking houses within 
the past few days. île said his busi
ness here was to purchase supplie* for 
which payment would be made on de
livery. but that he found sellers un
willing to trade In any other way than 

payment for the goods . delivered 
f. o. b. at New York or other Amer 
lean ports. He wanted sopie one will 
lug to take tlML Intermediate risk, 
making shipment Via whatever route 
he chose so long as the supplies ulti
mately reached Germany.

The house made it plain that It 
could '•do nothing in the matter, but 
suggested that a certain whipping 
man, who has not been averse to tak 
ing that kind of risk, should be con
sulted. This was done, but the ship
ping man said that although he had 
taken such risks In the past, conditions 
wsre different now. and that he cbuld 
not t/igage In the business on any 
terms He mentioned a aertain bank
ing house of some prominence, the 
chief members of which are German 
or of German extraction, saying that 
the firm had undertaken to Insure safe 
delivery of goods for Germany, and 
that so far aa he knew It was still In 
the business. ——

This house was approached, but no 
persuasion could Induce it to do what 
was wanted. It believed the time had 
gone by when the United States, 
any other country, could ship produçte 
Into Germany, either directly or 
through neutral porta The grip of the 
Allies was too strong.

That Germany is now effectively 
1 bottled up" Is the belief of many both 

In banking quarters and In shipping 
trade circlea

GOVERNOR ASSASSINATED.

New' York, March 20.—The steamer 
Iroquois brought to this port yesterday 
new* of the assassination of Governor 
Zayas. of Santo Domingo, and two of 
his children at Axua, fifty-live miles 
west of Santa Domingo.

Adherents of a rival political party 
shot and killed him and hla two chil
dren. v

Loadun, March 2f.—The Dally Jeté» 
graph’s Trnedoe correspondent Mays 
he observed the engagement in the 
!>ardanelles on Thursday through 
glass from the peak #f Mount Kliaa, 
on Tenedos Island, 1,600 feet above sea 
level.

"At 9 o'clot-k in the morning." the 
correspondent ways, " six British Battle, 
ships left their anrhorags at the foot 
<f Mount Elias, and were followed at a 
distance of three miles by | French 
squadron. The first shots were fired 
at 10.20 o'clock. An hour later a 
Turkish warship appeared around the 
point of Kilid Rahr, but retired after 
receiving a heavy artillery greeting 
from the allied battleships.

The fire on the forts began to tell 
before noon: There was an explosion 
at < "hanak, which looked like a powder 
magazine. As the ship drew nearer 
the forts, the fire of the latter became 
more accurate. Spouts of water rose 
all about the ships, and occasionally a 
Turkish shell took effect on one or an
other of them.

At noon one of the French ships 
was In flames. It left the line and dis- 
appeared from view'.

'Another squadron of ships left 
Tenedos at 1.06 o’clock In the after
noon and passed within the entrance 
and Joined In the attack on the forts.

"The two front ships were badly hit. 
Clouds of smoke rose from them for 
ten ml pu tes."

NO EXCEPTIONS.

Venice, March 20.—Provincial au 
thoritles In Austria have been In 
■tructed by the minister of the Interior 
to grant no exceptions from the land- 
etrum levy. A most rigid examination 
Is ordered, so that no man capable of 
army service may be overlooked.

SAW TORPEDO BOAT 
ATTACK SUBMARINE

Passengers Describe How the 
Steamship Lapland Was 

Protected in Irish Sea

out of 1,636 arrivals and sailings, 
according to a summary issued to
day by the admiralty. "Three 
other vessels which were tor
pedoed were able to reach port. 
The total losses to British com- 
merce from the beginning of ths 
war to March 1 were ninety-six 
merchant vessels and forty-seven 
fishing vessels.

IMIS DIO NOT 
MAKE NOMINATIONS

Vancouver Convention Decid
ed to Wait Until Date of 

• Election is Announced

PRINCIPAL MACKAY MAY 

ACCEPT CANDIDATURE

Vancouver. March 26.—The allied

ALLIES’ WARSHIPS 
RETURN TO ATTACK 

ON TURKISH FORTS
With Powerful Fleet Persistently Bombard

ing Dardanelles Fortifications and Rus
sian Black Sea Fleet Ready to Force 
Bosphorus, Observers in London Believe 
Fate of Straits Now Hangs in Balance ; 
Two Thousand Shells Fired in Six Hours 
During Operations on Thursday.

Pari», March 20.—A dispatch from Athens to tha Havas agency 
sayi that the allies' warships returned to the straits at 9.30 yesterday 
morning and resumed the bombardment with great violenee.

London, March 20 —Six battleships re-entered the Dardanelles 
straits on Friday, according to a dispatch received here by Reuter's 
from thé island of Tenedos. This resumption of the action after the 
loss on Thursday of the French battleship Bouvet and the British 
battleships Irresistible and Ocean, failed to accomplish anything, for 
the reason that the unfavorable weather conditions made operations 
impossible. __ _ __ .. ■

London, March 20.—With the Russian Black Sea fleet reported 
knocking at the door of the Bosphorus and six allied battleships re-

...... ......... ............................ ........ nowing the bombardments of Turkish positions on the Dardanelles,
s-n.-rai» who are leading iheir armies, iGi fate of the straits is to-day hanging in the balance, according to 
to victory on the battieflehta of Europe i opinions freely expressed in London.

STORM AT BERLIN.

London, March 26.—A blizzard raged 
on Friday In Berlin and over the 
greater part of Prussia, according to a 
dispatch from Amsterdam. Traffic In 
Berlin and elsewhere was brought to a 
standstill and In the approaches to the 
Kiel éànal there were several accidents 
to shipping.

New - Y ork. March 20.—Passe»*** 
aboard the British steamship I upland, 
which reached here to-day from Liver
pool. witnessed a battle In the Irish 
Sea between a British torpedo boat 
which escorted the l^apland. and a Ger
man submarine. The Lapland, crowd
ing on all steam, fled In a zigzag line 
from the combatants

The l^pland picked up her naval 
escort outside the entrance to Liver
pool harbor, the passengers state. 
Steamship and torpedo boat were not 
far from Liverpool when the latter 
tpened fire The raider fired a tor
pedo at another vessel the passengers 
aboard the 1 upland watched the pro 
greaa of the missile through the water 

»w that It went wide of ft* tar 
get No torpedo was discharged at 
the I-apland so far as could be learned.

Meantime the torpedo boat's guns 
had quickened their fire to a fusllade 
of shots. The captain of the Lapland 
ordered full * speed ahead and the 
steamship shot forward. To dodge 
torpedoes and to afford the submarln 
a poor target, tho Lapland waa 
steered at intervals abruptly to port 
and to starboard in a zigzag course. 
Going at her highest speed, the steam
ship left the combatants behind and 
made the safety of the open aea.

1,859,824 ATTENDED
FAIR IN FOUR WEEKS

San Francisco. March 20.—It * 
announced officially to-day that the 
total attendance at the Panama-Pa
cific Exposition during the four weeks 
ending last night, was 1.859,824. This 
is said to exceed the attendance at 
any previous exposition for ths first 
four weeks.

AUSTRIANS BUSY.

Venice, March 10.—Austria Is c 
tlnulng her work of fortifying all 
along the Italian frontier with Increas 
ed activity. Large numbers of troops 
and artillery have recently arrived at 
Riva aud Oortlsa, and the frontier 
garrisons hare been considerably rein
forced.

ha%'e not got exclusive rights to 
strategy. The Liberal generals who are 
Just as surely leading, their followers to 
victory In a brilliant campaign, aceom 
pllshed a clever stroke against the 
enemy at the convention in the l-abor 
Temple assembly hall last night,
It waa.decided to postpone the nomina
tion of candidates until such time as 
the executive calls for another meet 

m- • - —................
_ ThU move, serves severs] purposes, 
as It was explained by the speakers 
of the everting ft gives the Liberal 
party more time to bring out the best 
possible candidates and It puts a very 
■olid spoke In the Conservative wheel. 
The latter party delayed its nomination 
convention until after the Liberal* 
were expected to place their candidates 
In the field. They had waited until 
after the Liberal party decided Its con
vention date before announcing that It 
would be Impoealhle to hold an election 
on the day fixed by Premier McBride, 
and in every way had sought to place 
difficulties In the way of the opposi
tion Taking all these matters Into 
consideration. It was the almost unani
mous wish of the Liberal convention 
last night to postpone the nomination 
of candidates until such time as the 
date of election be fixed definitely, 
or a further meeting called by the ex
ecutive of the Vancouver and District 
Liberal association.

Great stress was laid <>n the fact that 
by delaying the nomination of candi
dates it might be possible to Induce 
Principal Mack ay to take dn active 
part in the campaign. n«»t only a* a 
speaker on behalf of the great cause, 
but as a Littéral candidate Hi* name 
ha* been mentioned prominently for 
several day* as a probable choice of 
the^convention, but a letter from him 
was read stating that at this time It 
was Impossible for him to have his 
name placed tiefore the convention.

Among the speakers were Harry 
Cowan, who denounced the action of 
the government In no uncertain term* 

nd F. C. Wade. M. A. Macdonald, 
president of the British Columbia Lib 
eral association, also madé a brief ad 
dresa on the desirability of postpon 
Ing the nomination of candidates. 

(Concluded on Page 7).

WILL STOP SHIPS 
- ON WAY TO AUSTRIA
Commanders of Anglo-French 
— Fleet in Adriatic,Sea 

Given- Orders

Rome. March 20.—Commander- of 
the Anglo-French fleet In the Adriatic 
Sea. according to advices from Ancona, 
have been notified by their govern
ments that the transportation of goods 
of any kind to. or from ports on the 
Austrian coast la prohibited under the 
terms of the, allies" new naval policy, 

•teamens carrying such car
lo be seized. n

lv I 111" VS I
and tfTlt
* >Ç|b**4 t

London. March 36 —It Is reported 
that a Spanish ship laden with iron ore 
and proceeding to a German port hae 
been captured by a British cruiser off 
the Goodwin Band*, and çent to Jarrow 
in charge of an armed crew.

IS PLEASED WITH
TONE OF EXCHANGES

Lender* Time*' View* on Correspon
dence Between Grey and Page Re

garding Measure Against 
German Trade.

WARD ONE LIBERALS
Will Meet on

WEDNESDAY EVENING
at 8 p.m. in

THS VICTORIA WIST SCHOOL
Addressee by

DUNCAN BOSS, ALD. BELL, H. 0. HALL, JOHN HART, 
DB. RAYNOR

All those interested in better government are welcome.

TURKS HAVE SENT 
HOOPS TO SMYRNA

Are Hard at Work Repairing 
Damage Done by Al

lies' Ships

Parle, March 20 —Important Turkish 
reinforcements have arrived to man 
the forts on the coast and Gulf of 
Smyrna, according to dispatches from 
Mttylene. Troops are hard at work 
repairing the forts damaged by the 
bombardment by the allies' fleets.

The fort of Caatrakl is reported to 
be undamaged. Mines will be placed 
In th* vicinity of Olaaowne, a few west 
of Smyrna. Searchlights from Turkish 
batteries Illuminate the waters of the 
gulf and those along the coast at night

A Havas dispatch from Athens says 
that mine-sweeping In the Dardanelles, 
which began at 4 a. m. on Friday, was 
Interrupted by a shower of shell 
ths Turkish forte. * * '

.•mdon. March 20.—The Times, in an
editorial this morning aaya It con*ider* 
that nothing could have been more satis
factory than the tone of the corres
pondence between 8!r Edward Grey, 
British foreign secretary, and Walter 
Hines Page, American ambassador, 
with regard to Great Britain's plan* 
for reprisal* againat Germany. The 
paper thinks the courteous and con 
dilatory spirit displayed by both 
sides Inspires confidence that dif
ficulties will be easily overcome 

"No objection." the Times says, 
"can be taken to the character of the 
American criticisms of the order-ln- 
counctl. Mr. Page's request for ex
planations was quite reasonable, and it 
would only^be a proper acknowledg
ment of the spirit with which the pro
posals have been met to give him ths 
fullest possible details, and to confer 
from time to time with the American 
government with a view to minimis
ing Inconvenience to neutral nations."

PROTEST SENT TO
BRITAIN AND FRANCE

Nevertheless reports from Turkish 
sources still profess supreme confi
dence In the Impregnability of the des, 
fending forts, which, it is claimed, 
have successfully sustained a bom
bardment extending more than, twenty- 
one days

The report of the British admiralty 
giving news of the sinking of three 
battleships, two British and one 
French, Is rather haxy as to the re
sults achieved bf this sacrifice, and it 
gives weight tw the r growing bsHe#- 
that the straits will not be won Until 
the naval operations arè supported by 
effective land forces. The bombard
ment Friday Was Interrupted by bad 
weather, but It Is anticipated that the 
operations will be pushed aa rapidly as 
possible.

The French admiralty, while express
ing the hope that some members of 
the crew of the battleship Bouvet have 
been saved, confirms reports from 
neutral sources that the French battle
ship Gaulois also suffered severely in 
the battle of March 18.

Although Turkish official reports 
minimize the effect of the bombard
ment and say that Constantinople Is 
not afraid. Intelligence received from 
other Near Eastern points sets forth 
that negotiations already have been 
begun with I ht American embassy to 
act as an intermediary to save the 
Ottoman capital from the guns of the 
allied battleships.

Paris. March 20.—No attempt * wag 
made by the allied fleet to dev clop to 
the fullest extent Its first general at
tack on the Dardanelles, which was 
Ibtihrhed on Thursday, says an Ath
ens d la patch to the Havas agency, 
which quotes a British officer as au
thority for the statement. Two thou
sand shells were fired in a six-hours’ 
battle, designed to force a passage of 
Kilid Bahr and t’hanak Kaleeei.

Fire from the Turkish batteries was 
uninterrupted and violent, according 
to Information obtained from other 
sources, the Havas agency declares. 
The bow of the French battleship 
Gaulois waa touched by s. mine, but 
the damage can be repaired in a few 
days. Hhe left the straits and an
chored at the Island of Navrla.

The British battle cruiser Inflexible, 
which waa htt on the bow by shells, 
also steamed out of the straits, con
voyed by two cruisers. A shell which 
exploded on her deck Is reported to 
have killed forty men and wounded 
many others. One Turkish fort, the 
name of which Is not given, is said to 
have been seriously damaged, while 
many of Its defenders were killed or 
wounded.

Parla. March 20. -Official announce-» 
ment was made here to-day that sixty- 
four men have been saved from the 
crew of the French battleship Bouvet, 
sunk in the Dardanelles. The losses 

the other ships of the French di
vision which took part In the 'actio* 
are declared to be very slight.

London. March 20—The government 
of The Netherlands, according to the 
correspondent of Reuter’s at The 
Hague, has sent to Great Britain and 
France a protest against the blockade Constantinople, 
of Germany.

Holland is the fourth state to make 
formal protest against the reprisal 
measures adopted by Orest Britain 
and France. Denmark. Norway and 
Sweden the early part of this week
made Identical representations to the elastic con’
allied governments.

UNITED STATES TO ACT.

London, March 20 —The Athens cor
respondent of the Morning Post says 
that ths United States government has 
consented to take charge of German 
Interests In Turkey in event of the fail

J. 0. TURRIFF NOMINATED.

Eetevan, Bask.. March 20—J O. 
Turriff was once again nominated to 
represent the Liberal party In the con
stituency of Aeslniboia gt an ^

yesterday. *
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ENTERTAINMENT TOOK 
PUCE OF MASSACRE

Governor of Smyrna Breathed 
Terrible Threat; Not 

, Carried Out u •

L-edon. March to—The teat of an 
alleged prorlamellon laeuod at Smyrna 
by Kalimy Bey, the Turkteh governor,
threatenl— la ■ tana,or» the forets» thirteen 
mid.*!» of thr cUf, to riven by the 
OeMy Trtrrraph'a «them rorreepued- 
ent aa dbllowe:

By the sntce Of the Alml*hty, the 
enemy'» attacha ww coat dearly *

TEN ARE REPORTED 
AS KILLED IN ACTION

Casualty List Issued at Ottawa 
Includes Names of Thir

teen Wounded

Ottawa, March 20. 
the Canadian expeditlui
in .action, two death» from

-Ten member* of 
j fiery force .hilled

defence equal "(o that made by the 
fort» and' iw.re terrible wilt be organ 
lead ■ Salmi the enemy wHhte **►
to'

tafuped and one énae df 
to the <w»alty Hat Weed by U*èJ; 

militia department yenterday. The Hat 
follows

Flmt bat tattoo—K Hied In action

FAVORABLE REPORT 
FROM EASTERN LINE

Russians Have Successes at 
Several Points; Annihilate 

Four Cavalry Squadrons

March ». Private C. Holme». Novt of 
kin. Charte» Holme» London, England 
March Z, Driver Alexander Skinner. 1 
Next of kin, Mr» Hair McLean, Wood 

The town will he painted from end -W*. Oalarto. March ». Private Jame. 
to .Xd with the blood of the «temy. | Oof«oran. Next of kin, John Corcoran, 
who wW eee W» attempts brought to j n'r",.,,rr' N* *• 
no ught. The trnnafi.rotation of thq, 
town Into » battlefield will Ml

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post office Government Street

Local Fresh Eggs, per dozen... .................... .....................25*
Mice Juicy Oranges, 2 doaen for. ......................25f
Fancy Ben Davis Apples, per ho*. ............................ . .$1.25
Assorted Jelly Powders, per package..................................... 5*

-

Jr BUSY AS BEES
In and out of Victoria women and men are learning th 

—...... tailor can give the value 1 do.
SUITS MADE TO 

ORDER AND TO FIT
Juat give me a trial order.

$14.50 $14.50

CHARLIE HOPE
1494 Government Street Victoria. & C.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

worthy of the grandeur of Ottoman 
history.'* jj

The proclamation was not takes sert-- 
ously by the forelgnem, the correspond- 
elt adds Although the British reet-

Died of wound»--March 2. Private 
Arthur R. Wherry. Nest of kin, Mrs.
Jacob fUush, Wheeler, Mich 

Wunndod—Private V. Moure, admit 
ted to No. It stationary hospital, gun
shot wound In eye and head. Next of 
kin, Thomas Moure, Manchester, Eng-tru khuv /% unouK'i inr *»ist«»vii ■1 m

dent* were put under send surveillanc* l***<1* _ ..... , . _
Xecoml battalion -Killed In action, 

March 2. Private H. R. Herman. Nextat the club-huuMv their relation» with 
the Turks were friendly and thé gov
ernment member* actually took tea at 
the clut-houae attd also provided 
musical entertainment h>r the British 
while the firing was In

WILL CONSIDER THE
COMMERCIAL SITUATION

Parle, March Ml Presidents of alt 
the ihambera wf commerce la franw 
win meet here on Monday to consider 
the general commercial situation and 
device pians for obtaining markets 
which hitherto have been almost ex
clusively - flssmaw. ■-----------------

David M« nnet, head of the Parla 
committee, who will v reside at the 
meeting, said last nlghf’ In dlscwaetng 
the present sltuatH n

"Huwineaa Is not stagnant eecepi for 
the trade In luxuries. It may be said 
that trade now Is showing a noth »*«hie 
trend towards the normal We all fed 
that we have a great coimnerctal vic
tory to win Hi the conn west of those 
marliet* delivered from Germany, to 
th* aanault of whkh we are now go
ing"

Phe< la Stout, doaen pints ila

You Won’t Forget
—and-

Young Don’t Forget
That When the COMBINE had the STRANGLE HOLD ON GROCERY 
PRICES THEY USED IT-, AND WOULD AGAIN, IF POSSIBLE. Sup 

port the Firm that DID BREAK COMBINE PRICES.

RICE BREAKFAST BACON, by
the piece or half-pie.ee. Per lb..

STRICTLY FRESH EGOS
Per dozen .......... .

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound ............. . ■. r.............

NICE MILD CORED HAM
Per pound ..................

POTTED MEAT, for landwieh**; rtf' . 
4 tim for .......................................MuC

ROW ATS ENGLISH PICKLES IF
Per bottle ........ 1 ,A.___....... 19C

FLETTS SWEET ENGLISH 4>F _ 
PICKLES Per jar...

ROW ATS WORCESTER SAUCE rtf'
3 bottles for ...........  C

CROSSE A BLACKWELL S LUCCA OIL
Per bottle, OCra
85f, 50* and'........... ............  auC

ROBERTSON’S ORANGE MAR 1 r „ 
MALADE, Mb. jar........................ IOC

BUCHANAN S MARMALADE, Green Pig, 
Tangerine, Ginger or Pinewpple. 0/1 _ 
l ib. glane jar................................. mUC

FLETT S OLD COUNTRY MAR
MALADE, 7-lb. tin.........

BUCHANAN’S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM, two l-lb. g Lena jar*. ......

BUCHANAN S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM, all kind*; 4-lb. tin...........

85c
35c
60c

ROOER8' B. C. SYRUP, very nice. "J F _ 
5-lb. tin 35*, 2-lb. tin...............JLtJtr

FINEST TABLE SYRUP, extra good value. 
Ilaif-gallon tin 40*, rtrt _
Quart tin .............  4dVV

FANCY NEW ZEALAND d>1 -| A
BUTTER, 3 Ilia. for......... vPl.lU

NICE MILD CURED BACK BACON, by
the piece or half-piece. OO _
Per pound .......................................MMV

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR rtf'
Per aaek................................ «P X ec/V

CREAM OF WHEAT O/X
Per packet .............. ..............hUC

ROBIN HOOD OR QUAKER OF-
ROLLED OATS, large packet. . mDC

ANTI COMBINE OK BLUE »-| AA 
RIBBON TEA, :« lb» for........«plaUU

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE rtf'.
l-lb. tin ............................................. OUt

TOMATOES, Tartan or Quaker -t A
Large can ................ lUt

PEAS, CORN, TOMATOES OR 1 O _ 
BEANS. Per can.............. ...... ll/C

NICE FRESH GINGER SNAPS rtf'
3 IKa. for..........................................L*J C

POPHAM8 FANCY BISCUITS 1 A.
All kind*. Per packet............ 1UC

NICE SWEET NAVEL 101/ «
ORANGES, do*., 30*, 20*. LÙ /2 V

of kin. Mm. tZ, H. Herman. Frankfort 
Ontario. Man h 2, Prlvatr Ovo. Craig 
Nest of kin, Mrs. T. Lyons, Oehawa, 
Ont. March 2, Private J. R. Brisber*. 
Next of kin, Mrs. Isaac Brisbers, 8. 8. 
Marie, Ont.

Third bat talion Killed In action. 
March 8. Private W. ti Rhea. Next of 
khi, W. H- Rhea, Toronto. March Ï, 
irTvwte I* w. Bowman, nfit or 
C. W, Bowman. Toronto March S, 
Private James W. Cwft Meat of kin. 
Mrs. A. Cratl, Toronto.

Nightly wounded Private Jame» W. 
H. HaWday. admitted to Net ley 
pttal. guaahot wound ta arm Next of 
kin. Mrs. Clara HaWday. Toronto. 

Fourth battallan—Dangerously IM*
Privai# Jame» Huggins admitted 
Richmond hospital. Dublin. With ap
pendicitis. Next of kin. Mrs. K. M 
Hug*ins. Krtth. Kent. England.

Fifth battalion — Slightly wounded. 
Sergeant M. M. K. Keyt, admitted to 
Fort Pitt military |i».e$>ltai. Chatham, 
March 11, gunshet wound In thigh. 
Next of kin. Mrs. Keyt. Umbert 
House. Candy, Ceylon.

Seventh battalion—Slightly wmimM. 
Private Arthur Tinnon. March 4 Next 
of kin. Mrs. W. A. Tlnaon. Hamilton, 
Toronto.

Died of wounds- Private Ralph 
Campbell Monger. March 4. Next of 
kin, James Mungvr (father), rare Leeds 
Monger. 114S Granville street, Vancou 
vsr, B. V.

Righth battalion - Slightly wounded 
Private Horace J. Gaul, admit 1er ts 
Net ley hospital, March 17. Neat of 
kin. Mrs. B. Gaul, Cleveland, Ohio.

Tenth Uwtlalk»»—Reverely ' Wounded, 
Corporal G. B. Shore, admitted to No. 
11 geoerai hospital, Boulogne. March 
11. gunshot wound In head. Next of 
kin. Alexander Shore, Find rick, 8cot- 

iteud.
I Slightly wounded—8 rgcant R C.
I Banks, admitted to Port Pitt military 
| hospital, Chatham, March 11. gunshot 
f wound In foot Nett of kin, Mr», 
i Margaret Banks, Winnipeg 
W ftunded-Private P. B Boval Id. ad
mitted to No. 10 general hoapltal. 
Rouen. March IS, gunshot wound in 
left cheek. Next of kin, Mrs. Harry' 
MrCnrry. Kensington, laoedon 
land Hergeant A. Ft eels, adlmtteU to 
Net ley ho*pitul, March 17. Next uf 

! kin. Francis Steels. London. England.
I Thirteenth battalion- Killed in ac- 
I tlon. Private O. K Townsend, March 
IT. Next of kin. Jo*. Townsend, Learn 
‘ ington, Warwick, England.

Fourteenth battalion—Wounded, pri
vate Alfred Quintal, guiWhot wound in 
leg. Next of kin. Alfred Quintal. Mon 
(real. Quebec.

Fifteenth battalion- Death, Private 
James Goring, of bmaeh»-pneumonia. 
No next of kin given..,

Sixteenth battalion -Severely wound 
ed. Private C. A. Vartanian, admitted 
to lltk general hospital, Boulogne, gun
shot wound in head. Next of kin. Q. 
Vartanian, Aiaon, Turkey.

Wounded—Driver Bertram Piper, 
gunshot wound in head. Negt of kin. 
Mrs. Piper, Heathticld, Sussex,

j Divisional Engineer* — Wounded. 
Private W. Htinnlwtl. admitted to No. 
10 stationary hospital. Rouen, gunnhot 
wound In head. Next of kin, Mary

I
Hunnlwtt. Winnipeg,

Autpmoble machine brigade No. 1— 
Seriously tnjured. Private H. W. Con- 

jwell. w rh>u*ly Injured in motor car k 
rident 
ronto

PetrognUl, March 20 —Thf war office 
last night made public the ‘following,
ownmuntcatlon

S ! rAHsr à Wâln ne tlto toft *M* of 
V the.Ntomd*,. w» arCupled Veynoe . Our 
|Tavairy pursued the Germans rettrtng 
on Hoyne

In the direction of Prsasnys* and 
Ostmtenko actions continue for th« 
powwemion of Isolated villages «ed 
[hsyMR .

•W the Carpnthiami the eeewiy «1 
!the 18th attacked fruitlessly our posi
tions on the front of Cenjnovlt*. «or- 
1R*. RopHsa and Busskala. and in the 
direction of Mankacs and Btry.

"In the direction of Mynayalec and 
0*4rolenko. In the Vakh region, we re 
pulsed on March 18. German counter 
attack*, la which the enemy1» infantry
suffered heavy Irisnss.—---------'—- -v*

"Whh a view of envelopfnff okr 
flank, the German* threw aero»* th«^ 
marshes four squadron* of cavalry, 
Our artillery discovered them and by a 
sudden attack annihilated them.

"In the region of Oseowets, on the 
evening of the 17th, we ascertained that 
the enemy was working on the cos 
struct ion of new tfenche*. About W 
o’clock at night the fortress artillery 
opened a violent fire on these work».
• a using the enemy such heavy looses 
that he was compelled In some places 
to cease his work of trenching.

"An unsuccessful bombardment of 
< hum wets lasted from • o'clock In the 
morning until dark.

"In the Bobr marches, near Kastr 
aewihe, we raptured a German aero
plane with an officer.

*' Ue utenant : G< ncjal Ltaunvski was 
wounded yesterday while directing the 
operation» of his division.

"Numerous German deserters who 
have entered our encampments near 
Indnorojeta during the last few day- 
had been wounded at the beginning of 
the war and when considered cured, 
were assigned to service in the rear 
of the German army. In view of the 
urgent necessity for fresh troop* these 
men lately had l*een drafted Into the 
active army. They «leelared that they 
preferred to desert rather than to 
meet certain death in battle.

"Near Pmemysl, on the night of the 
18th. we «'aptured an enemy advance 
post without firing a shot, ami took 
flfty-et* prisoners." —

Neat of kin, R. Connell, To-

Virnna. March 2». — The Austrian 
war oflkv last night made public the 
foli.iwlag oOtotel communk-alinn:

"In the <’ari>athlan*. In the region of 
Lupkow and Hmolnik. there was vK>- 

t arMHery lighting A Ko*s«an 
night attack on the heights ffsiilMgSst 
of Ballgrüd Ni# ht^UlMST I "

"Strong Russian force» have attached 
our position* north of lT*sok pas». 
They were repulsed with severe looses 

In 8outhwe»t Galicia, in the morn
ing there was fierce fighting, and nu
méro u* attack» by the enemy against 
our ventri' «ml left wihg were uanuc- 
rvasful. The enemy suffere«l heavy 

nee, the field being covered with 
de*i«l We raptured five oftteers and 
r.no men.

"In West Galicia and Poland the 
situation le unchanged."

IF YOUR SYSTEM IS RUN DOWN, BUILD IT UP 
BY DRINKING

H. B. IMPERIAL 
XXXX STOUT

It’e a wonderful strength builder, appetite creator 
11 ' an4 an importa»* nerve (ood.

Per dozen pint*....................   .$1.60
3 bottles for ............................................... .. .25*

11‘*'     (2.0Ô

3 bottles for .......................................... . 50*
Quality Guaranteed by The Hudson’s Bay Co.

THE HUDSOH'S BAY CO.
«■rally Wine mmd Spirit Mralmn towgeraUd U/«
Oerai UU 10 ».ra. MU Iwtwlee m. «brais Ull We *»Ur,l.

Phone Your Coal
Order to Us

We will attend to it promptly 
and make iwwnedlatrly delivery 
of the best coal you ever burned. 
Clean and bright, burning to an 
ash—no clinker*, and positively 
full weight. Our business to In
creasing dally and there must be 
a reason, order some to-day 
and learn why.

J. F. Fainter l Son
FhoitefiSfc 117 Ceiwerint

DEALT WITH MANY 
MATTERS YESTERDAY

House of Commons Had Busy 
Session; Grant for Purchase 

of Seed Grain

TERRIBLE CONDITIONS 
IN ARMENIA DESCRIBED

London, March 28.—Appalling ac
counts of conditions fn Armenia have 
reached the ofttrialn in London of the 
Armenia Red Pro*» fund.

The latest recital la from an Armen
ian doctor named I>erbert*n, who says
that the whole plain of Alâshgerd to Fnd money for the purchase of 
virtually covered with the bodies of1 grain ui>on the Net unity of the grain 
men, women and children. > When the purchased, the crop to be gtown there-

Ottawa, March 36.—Just before the 
adjournment ef the house last night, 
the vote of upwairds of $8.W,660 for the 
purchase of seed grain for western 
farmers was passed; also the vote of 
$2,000,000 for relief for settlers, ot)her 
than In the purchase of seed grain. 
These millions went through without 
much discussion.

Hon. W. J. Roche, minister of the 
interior, said that 48,000 application* 
for seed grain had been accepted and 
several thousand rejected. He repeat
ed hie statement of the other «toy to 
the effect that applications from the 
drought district» were received up to 
January II; from areas negr the 
drought district* up to February SB, 
ami from other portions of üaskatche- 
wan and Alberta up to March R

The vote* of various departments 
passed during the sitting yesterday 
totalled approximately $19.808,000.

The minister of finance moved • 
resolution to amend the bank art by 
permitting the banka temporarily to

KOYAl STANDARD,
■ woAs"for Jiuhgry

jCielke four"timesV

Ë” HE=

magic In every 
recipe, calling for

voua uaocea

ROYAL
present proposal was merely-temporary 
and he would be able to Judge from 
this experiment whether It should he 
made permanent.

Mr White replletl that the legl«U- 
tion vat in the nature of an experi
ment, a* Sir Wilfrid had pointed out.
Thé bankers' Den was secret and par-:
1 lament had always hesitated to ex
tend the list of articles on which It 
might be taken. It was feared that 
the rights of other creditors might be 
prejudiced when they did not know 
of th»* existence of a lien. The present 
Itoclslatlon would enable parliament to 
Judge whether the proposal would 
w«»rk well permanently Mr White 
added that he had notified the banks! teh Columbia, 
that any action taken by them along 
these lines would be legalised after 
Match 15.

He pointed out that the banks had 
net naked for thte legislation, but It 

d been Introduced at the Instance 
of those who thought It would be a

HAS BEEN EXTENDED FOR 
PERIOD OF SIX MONTHS

Ottawa, March 20 —The order in- 
c.iunell prohibiting the entry at any 
port in British Columbia of skilled hr 
unskilled artisans has been extended 
from April 1 next, the date on which 
the prohibition would have expired, 
until September 80, a period of six 
months. The reaw*n given for the ex
tension 1» the present uvtr-crowded 
ronditkm hf the lalsir market in Bril-

<Concluded on page 8 >

NEW GERMAN AMBASSADOR.

Amsterdam. March 29.—Dr Richard 
von Kuehlmann has been appolntrd 
German minister to the Nether la mis, 
according to a dispatch received from 
Berlin.

WE SELL EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

COPAS & YOUNG
Fhenw 24 ind 86

ANTI-00MBINE OROOEBS 

Corner Fort sad Btosd Streets. >Mu4M

Russian forve» retrente«l from this dis
trict the Kurds fell upon the helpless 
people, and shut tln m up in mo5«iues. 
The men were killed and the women 
carried away to the mountains.

The organisers of the Red On*» fund 
say there are 128.000 destitute Armen
ian* now In the Caucasus.

BLOCKADE APPLIES TO 
MEDITERRANEAN ALSO

London, March 20.—Considerable
confusion has resulted from the varied 
Interpretations of the language In the 
note of Foreign Secretary Grey con
cerning the effect the British bloeka«te 
would have on Mediterranean waters. 
To clear this up the foreign office says 
specifically that Mediterranean water* 
are regarded asi Eqjr«»j»ean waters and 
that consequently thé blockade will lie! 
maintained there Juat aa In the North

from and the grain threshed from the 
crop. Thte amendment t* to he deemed 
to have come Into force on the 16th 
day of the present month, and It ex
pires on the first «toy of Aigruat neat.

Mr. White eapialned that the aew 
provision would apply to the owner, 
tenant or occupant of the land. Thte 
legislation was desirable In view of the 
need In increase of production and la 
view also of existing financial condi

Justice of Pèapé Praises
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

After Nine Years ef Agony He Eecaped aa Operation by 
Using Thin Great Healing Agent.

Ae B means ef healing seres and
Wound» that defy ordinary treatment 
Dr. Chase*» Ointment has long stood 
supreme. it Is 
known far and Wide

lion*. The general credit ef the bor-' as a positive cure 
rower would be still the controlling fof eexe m a sad 
consideration In loans by the banks. ; P * I • Whatever

uncertainty there 
may be About the
reeeMfl obtained by 
the uee of medicinee 
taken Internally 
there can be ae 
question of the 
heeling of the akin 
when Dr. daw's

he had never seen copld, npi bfl, .<Xbb efia?SfisSt
done. He thought that It would bé] gee with yohr own 
easy tb Vnake provision* 16 give1 ft eyes Just what takes 

« bank a lien on the crop. Moreover, tb«l NmA Î*» MJf pe

but he believed that they would 
more likely to lend In proper cases 
where they obtained thl* additional 
aecurlty.

Rlr Wilfrid said that there had been 
many efforts made to have the bank
ing law amended In thla way. The 
matter was not free from doubt, but

MR. HEATH.

lb« e— ritto n Sram.6 •»« «»• eera nnraii «**Ura ard 
■m»».r, until it dull/ «Iraepwra u 
In uft.n wondraful th* raeuhe which

takrai with u she* ud oratnot Se
rin «• dererihr whet Ihsra «UTerad 
re • raeuiL I vu «nsmtned Inr two 
doctor» both of whom raid 1 wmM 
her. to ur flerge u operation tu ho 
ou rod. Thenh* to Dr. Chen*’» Otnt-
ra.nt. * he* r.ndra.d u operation

end

Dr. Che**' 
deelera. or

Ointment, Ite » M» *H 
MaiuHo, Bet* * Ce.



Beautiful Rings, Dainty Brooches
****** from ynur old Jewellery. Oftentimes several old-fashioned pieces 
Inal >ne never wears can be combined In a new and up-to-date single 

that makes a notable addition to the Jewel-case. When we do It 
In mr own factory the work Is guaranteed perfect and the cost Is very

Let Us Show You What Can IBe Done: No Obligation.

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Matchmakers, Jewelers, Optician». *11 Perl Street

—

ALL WELCOME 
NO COLLECTION

NOTICE
JUswiitri Bible 

SMwrti
Leeal Branch Internation
al Bible Students’ Associ
ation, London, England, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. I 8. 8. A. SEAL

^^**OVAL NOTICE.—-In future the Bible Students will meet In 
the now I. B. 8 A. Hall, corner of Douglas and Johnaon Street*, 
ali-fve Island Market. This fine large hall, seating between four and 
five hundrol. has keen secured for all meetings, both weeli day and 
Sunday.

Sunday Byfining LfiCtqrt, 7e30-^J^ Tiie C!raw4i -Qf QlQry -aaU Our 
Assurance of Victory.”

SEATS FREE. ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

Terms 
To Suit 
. the

Purchaser
The following instruments are all in very excellent 

condition, and of splendid tone.
HEINTZMAN & CO. Piano in rich gb 

mahogany case. Price.......

BELL & CO. Piano in good #e f\se
condition, nittlmgany case. -Price Em 5#

DOMINION I*iano, as good as new 
fine tone. Price ........,

«Above prices include free delivery.

Gidepn Hicks
PosToWi.». Plano Company

FIRE ALARM EQUIPMENT

Healed tender* will be received by 
fhe undersigned up to 4 ; m. Monday. 
March llth, ISIS.- for Fire Alarm 
Kqulpment. Specifications they be 
seen at the office of the t?lty Purchas
ing Agent, to whom ail tenders must 
bo addressed and marked on the out- 
alde of the envelope “Tenders for Fire 
Alarm Kqulpment.’* Each tender muet 

accompanied by a marked cheque 
for 10 per cent of the amount of the 
tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Vlet oils, B C. March 12th. 1915.

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
flesh I tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m on Monday. 
March 21» 1915. for the equipment of the 
Merhinv Shop at the Oarbally Hoad Tard 
Ibirtlculars may be seen at the office of 
I be City Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
1-iidere must b* addressed, and marked 
on Hie outside of the envelope. “Tenders 
fur Machine Sm>p Equipment “ Each 
tender muat be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for I per cent, of the amount of 
the lender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

W HALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B C.. March M. 1915.

TENDERS FOR WATER METERS.

fie*!..,! tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m.. Tuesday. April 
I. IMS for the following water meters 

75-1 In 
ia~ll in.
»*--* in.
8-6 In.
1-4 In.

fityvlfloetloa* may he seen at the office 
ef the City Purchasing Agent, to whom 
• II tenders must be addressed, and mark
ed oh the outside of the envelope: "Tend
ers for Water Meters" Each tender 
muat be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for $ per cent, of the amount of 
the t< Oder, made payable to the City 
Treasurer

Tl4> lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

W. OAI.T.
» CtW Purchasing Agent

Victoria. B. ft, March 6th. 1815.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Half-Yearly General Meeting of the- 
Fhsreh.ilders of the Vancouver Island 
l owei Company. Limited, will be held at 
the offices of the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company. Limited, corner Fort and Lang
ley streets: Victoria, B: C., on Tuesday, 
March to. 1815. at 10 SO s. m.. for the pur- 
pu»o of receiving the audited accounts of 
the Company for the half-year to 21st 
L*uscSJiV-r. 4814. _

E It ADAMS,
Secretary.

Matob U, DIS

Small Articles 
But Big Money 

Savers
Our special tea. per lb................. 25f
Our special coffee, pet lb. ... 38#
Our special cocoa, per lb.......... SB#
Pure Jam. 5 lb. tins .... }..........T8#
Pure Jam. « lb. tins................. 440#
Pure Jam, 4 Jars ........................SB#
Smith’s pure catsup ....................17#
Holbrook’s Worcester sauce ..17#
IJbby’s Pineapple ........................ 17#
Heins tickles ..................  IB#
BGckeye salmon ..................,.,..80#
Sardine*. 6c to ............................ IS#
Black pepper, 20c to....................SB#
White pepper. 2Sc to ................SB#
Cream tartar ................................ BO#

Other eplcea equally as low.
Lowney’s cocoa, 10c and ........... 20#
Lowneyhi 5c candy, 2 for .... 5#
Llpton’s Jellies, I for ................26#
FfUtella Jellies. 4 for ............ 25#
Buy bulk apices, cereals, molasses, 

syrup honey. San Juan cleanser, 
chloride of lime and eave 26 per 
cant.

VIEW AND DOUGLAS STS, 
Phene 1494. Phone 8406.

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate# Mrs, 
Margaret Janet Galloway White, 
Late ef Seuth Saanich, Deeeaeed.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
Indebted to the above estate are requested 

pay the amount of their Indebtedness 
forthwith to the undersigned, and all 
persons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un
dersigned on or before the 28th day of 
March, 1915.

Dated this JMh day of February, 1914 
TATES A JAY,

Solicitors for.the Executor*
414-7 Central Building. Victoria, a ft

TOWNSHIP OP 1SQUIMALT.

Notice is hereby given that the Esqui
mau Dog Tax Is due on or before March 
list, 1915. owners who hare niwlrcted to 
pay the tax by that date are MeMe to 
••gal proceedings without further noth*.

il. H. NUNN,
Caitec to*

IRRESISTIBLE. OCEAN 
: EBOETSE
British and French Battleships 

Harrying to Take Their , 
Places

OPERATIONS AGAINST 
DARDANELLES CONTINUE

the statement that part of the crew, 
the accurate number being unknown, 
has been saved."

f'on*tanilnop!e. March 26,.—An of
ficial statement Issued from Turkish 
headquarters says the sinking of 
British and French warships In the 
Dardanelles was due to torpedoes, and 
adds: “A hard aeven-hour fight ended 
with success for our fort». Beyond 
slight damage to the earthworks, no 
damage was dons the fortifications.’’

London, ? arch 26.—A dispatch to 
l he Çxchsnge. Telegraph company frpni 
Athene, dated Friday, say*: “At 8 
o’clock sixteen allied warships entered 
the aarrows and opened.a violent fire 
on 4b# central forte at Dardanaoe. Killd 

Aoualn. Dere. Medjldl»-, Tchemer- 
Mk and Ham Idle h. which replied with a 
lively but unsuccessful fire."

“The town of Dardanelles J* In 
flames. The operations are continuing 
at 8 o’clock this evening. The forts 
must have sustained great damage.

T/Mtdbnr March l9.—“It ls officially 
confirmed that à Russian squadron has 
approached the northern part of the

London, March 20—The British ad
miralty announces that the British 
battleships Irresistible and Ocean have 
been sunk, that the French buUleahU»
Bouvet was blown up by a mine in the 
Dardanelles and sunk, and that virtu
ally her entire erew was lost. Thti ad
miralty statement adds that the bat
tleships Queen and Implacable have I Bosphorus.” says Reuter's Petrograd 
been dispatched from England to re- I correspondent. “The appearance of the 
place the lost British ships. I •Quadron caused a great panic In C’on-

The Ocean struck a drifting mine. | «tahtlnople. 
and the admiralty believes the Irre
sistible met a like disaster. j The British battleship Irresistible
—-4*..Is announced that the opr rationa l was oommiewloned In '1641 and was w
against the Dardanelles are continuing. I vessel of 16.600 tons, armed with four

The admiralty statement says the 1 12-Inch, twelve 6-lnch, sixteen II- 
Brttlsh losses among the personnel of 1 pounder and two S-pounder guns. Her 
the ships wa* not heavy, considering I *P**ed was 18.2 knot*, and she carried a 
the extent of the operation*. The 1 complement of 781 men..
British battle cruiser Inflexible had I The British battleship Oetan wa* 
her forward control hit by a heavy | commissioned in 1666, and was a vessel

ANGUS CAMPBELL A CO., LTD.
"Thé Tutton Outre"—10M-1UO Goverumeat Street

Metiers Will Fiirly Fill ia Love With 
These New Shipments of Childreo’s 
"Heidwear, Coats aid Dresses

Such Smart Little Hats andDjUg$y Muahn 
Bonnets Priced Prom 50c to $1.75

BRING THE KIDDIES IN
Cute little Muslin Bonnets, trimmed with lace and inser

tion;. also “Poke Bonnet»’’ and Jaunty little styles of the 
smartest type, in pique and Bedford tA>rd, fur boys itnd girls. 

On display in the Children’s Department.

•hell, and will need repaire.
Vice-Admiral Hark villa Hamilton 

Carden, who Is ill, haa been succeeded 
In command of the Dardanelles fleet 
by Rear-Admiral John M. de Robeck.

■TÉie admiralty has gl\jsn out the fol
lowing statement regartnnjr upWratlon* 
at the Dardanelles on the 18th of 
March :

"Mine sweeping has been In progress 
during the last ten days. A general 
attack was delivered by the British 
and French ships (Thursday morning» 
upon lb# fortresses In the narrows. At 
10.35 a. m. the Queen Elisabeth, Inflex
ible. Agawémmon and ■ Lord Nelson 
bombarded forts J, L, T, V and V. 
while the Triumph and Prince George 
fired at batteries F, K, and H. A heavy 
fire was opened on the ships [from 
how Users and field guns. r

“At 11.20 the French squadron, con
sisting of the HufTren, Gaulois, Charle
magne and Bouvet advanced up the 
Dardanelles and engaged the forts at 
closer range. Porta J, V. P. and E, re
plied strongly. Their fire was silenced 
by the ten battleships inside ttv 
■traite, all the ships being hit several 
T&iew during this action. '

“By 1.26 p. m. all the forte had ceas
ed firing. Th# Vengeance. Irresistible. 
Albion. « >ct an. S* Iftsur# and Majeette 
advanced t<> relieve the six oilier bat-

of 12.500 Ions, armed with four 12-inch, 
twelve 6-inch, ten 12-pounder, and six 
3-pounder guns. Her speed wa* 15.74 
knots and she carried a complement of 
ÏW men.

The French battleship Bouvet was 
commlwM.med hi 1898. end wot S Yfll- 
ael of 12,007 tons, armed fiNth tWa 13 
Inch, two 10.8-Inch, eight 6.6-Inch; 
eight S.S-lncb, and nineteen smaller 
guns. Her speed was 18.2 knots, and 
she carried a complement of 621 men.

Th# vessels that are on their way 
to replace those lost are nearly of 
equal fighting power.

The British battleship Implacable I* 
a slater ship of the lost Irresistible, 
with the same armament, the 
speed, and an equal complement. She 
was completed a year later.

The British battleship Queen la 
vessel of 16.000 tons, commissioned in 
1904 Her armament consists of four 
12-Inch, twelve S-lnch. eighteen It 
pounder, and four 1-pounder guns. She 
has a speed of 18.19 knots anil carries 
a complement of 781 men.

The French battleship Henri IV. Is a 
vessel of 6,607 tons, com misai owed In 

TWÎ. Her "‘arm ament consists of two 
10.8-jnch. gun*, seven 5.6-Inch, and 
twelve 1 8-Inch guns. Hhe lum a speed 
of 17 2 knots and carries a complement 
of 464 men.

tUxhlns Inside tfie straits. Ae thel _____ _____
French squadron which had engaged {flFAl T WITH liÊDIY the forts In a most brilliant fashion. | UC*L 1 *fl,n MIMM T 
was passing out the Bouvet was blown 1 
up by a drifting mine. Hhe sank 16 
thirty-feix fa Gin ma, north of ErenKeuL |
In It ss than three minutes.

“At 2.36 p. m. the relief battleships' 
renewed "the attack on the forts, w hich 
again opened fire. The‘attack on the 
forts was maintained while the opera
tions of the mine-sweepers continued 

At 4.20 p. in. the Irrésistible quit the 
line, listing heavily, and at 6.60 o'clock 
sank, having probably struck a drifting 
mine,. At 6.60 o’clock the Ocean, also ] 
having struck a mine. sank. Both vew-j 
sels sank In deep water, practically the 
whole of their crews being rescued 
safely under ■ hot fire.

“The Gaulois was damaged by gun 
fire. The Inflexible had her forward 
control poaltion hit by a heavy shell 
and require* repairs.

“The bombardment of the forts and

MATTERS YESTERDAY

Continued from page f>

help to the western farmer*. The reso
lution was reported and a bill based 
on It introduced.

Hon. C. J Doherty gave notice of a 
resolution to provide for the salary of 
additional county Judges for British 
Columbia and three additional court 
Judge» for Saskatchewan.

Mr. Doherty moved » resolution 
upon which a bill will be baaed to 
provide for the extension of licenses 
of Insurance companies which may 
expire before the end of nex^ session 
The extension will be until the end of
next session He said that there had 
been many applications under existing 
war and financial conditions, and he

, thought It would be right that such the mine-sweeping operations term In- I,  ̂.... . . . . _._.____ - V-.. _i______ |character, «hmiid I.» extended Theyatrd when darkness fell The «lamage 
to the forts effected by the prolonged were anxious also not to have tod
... . «. . , .... ______,____ .much private legislation this sessiondirect fire of the very strong forces I-,.. ,ku _ .. ^ . ,, .. . . . . .. and this bill would cover all such ap-«•iimhiVf*! nnnnt vet h» « et limitan.I ... ** »employed, cannot yet be « stlmatvd. and 

further report will follow. The lose 
of the ship* was caused by mines drift- 
Ingv with the current, which were en
countered In areas hitherto swept 
clear, and this danger will require 
special treatment.

“The British casualties were not 
heavy, considering the scale of opera
tions. but practically the whole of the 
crew of the Bouvet were lost, an In
ternal explosion having apparently 
supervened on the explosion of the

“The Queen and implacable, which 
have-been dispatched from England to 
replace the ships loet. In anticipation 
of this operation, are due to arrive Im
mediately, thus bringing the British 
fleet up to its original strength. The 
operations are continuing with the 
naval and military forces available on 
the ground.

“On the 14th Instant. Vice-Admiral 
Carden, who had been Incapacitated by 
Illness, was succeeded In the chief 
command by Rear-Admiral John 
Michael de Robeck. with 
rank of vice-admiral."

I plications. 0
In committee of supply the esll- 

I mates of the privy council, northwest 
mounted police and miscellaneous 
Items were piloted through by Sir 
Robert llorden. The prime minister 
stated that the northwest mounted 
police force now consisted of 64 offi
cers. 340 non-commissioned officers 
and 956 men, a total of 1.260 This 
wa* a considerable Increase as com
pared with last year, a number of new 
recruits being taken on for a period of 
one year In view of the war condl- 
tlons. •

(Mr Wilfrid Laurier was Informed 
that the patrol of Canadian waters 
was being continued this y. 
usual. The Liberal loader asked If 
any arrangement* had been made with 
the governments of Saskatchewan 
and Alberta to have the mounted po
lice force continue Its services In the 
province*

The premier replied that there had 
some correspondence with both

.province* some of which was confl- 
the wtlng j dcntlal. An arrangement w ith Alberta 

had practically been arrived at for 
__ . continuation of the present servie* In
Paris, March 20. The ministry ofl^g^,^ to Saskatchewan th* provincial 

marine to-night gave out the following I government was considering the ad- 
communication: Ivlsablllty of establishing a provincial

“In the course of the operations In po||ce fores. The Saskatchewan gov- 
the Dardanelles, on Mareh IS, the allied jernment had not as yet definitely in- 
naval forces were subjected to a very dlcated a deelre tQ renew th# preaen. 
IntMiae fire, and warahipp ran against
floating mines In the ilralts. French Government bills were taken up in 
and British battleahlpe violently bom- ,he evening, there being a long dlecus- 
barded forts Killd Bal.r, Chanak Kal- on Htm Mr Doherty’s bill to

DM1-I amend the criminal code. The bill In-essi and also forte Sôualn De re. 
danaoe and Kephes point.

"The results during the course of| 
this hot day were acquired at the coat j 
of a considerable loss. The Bouvet was 
sunk following the explosion of a mine.

eludes the provisions of a bill Intro
duced by Geo McGraney, of Sas
katoon. as well ae a suggesflon by 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux to Impose a 
penalty for the frequent Infringement

Th. tiaulole wm momentarily put out of copyright. In Canada. Mr. Doherty 
of action by reason of damage, caused explained that while It I» now forbld- 
by the Are of th# enemy. The Brltt.h den th# all.» enemy In Canada to leave 
fleet Buffered equally, two of Its battle- the country, the law provide» no pen- 
ahlpa being aunk by mlnea. These ally for those who assist aliéna to 
losaea, painful aa they are. w»l not atop eecape from the country during war

A Saturday 8ale of Children X New
Tub Dreeses

New Style* new patterns 
and very spe»U! values, 
children 2 to 14 year*.

other charming styles 
neat designs, at 
|L86, $1.76 and up to 
$2.60.

patterns

New Moire Bilk Conte for the
. ’ - Kiddies.” See These Today
Attractive little Coats of fine moire silk, 

in shades of putty. Joffre blue, black r nd 
Russian green. Cuffs and collars of con
trasting shades Sises 4 to 12 years.

Other styles In aerge, Be<if'*rd cords and 
many natty check designs. .»

SATURDAY APRON
Nurses' White Linen Aprone, with round or 

square 1,11,. Hpeclat value at WWwvWn ., 85<
Other grad.a at TSf. BOf and ...............$1.3»

Women's Butcher'. Linen Aprene, with bib and
pocket; good else. Special value at........... 50#

Large Butcher*. Linen Aprene, without blba.
Splendl I value at 50# and ............................. 05#

Dark Blue Print Aprene, extra quality, at . 50#
Blae Drill Aprena, with bib and pocket piped with 

print. Special at .................................................. 75c

SPECIALS
Ladies’ Pr»*t and Gingham Overall Aprons, light 

ami dark pretty 4m#h lasgs u—1»ty>.
HpcclaJ at 65c. 75# and . ........ 90#

Maids' White Lawn Aprene in scores of dainty 
and useful styles, at 50#. S6#, 76#. 90#
•nd ,... .... .................. ...................................$1.26

Hundreds of Dainty and Pretty Tea Aprena lace
ami insertion tritium*!. Very special at 26#, 
2$# amr r. .......................50#

A New Shipment of Charming Organdie Waists, 
All Beautiful Styles, at.............. ........................ $1.75

NEW SPRING
Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Gotten Combination* short 

and no sleeve* plain and pretty lace yoke», 
tight and wide knee, lace trimmed. Hphmdid
vahie‘at  ...................................................60#

Ladies’ D»inly Lace-Trimmed Combination* all 
style* tight or umbrella knees. Splendid mnge 
and all sixes Pwr suit. 76#, $1.00. $1.25,
$1.60 and ......... ............................................ $1.75

Vea6% all new. all styles, all slaa* Campbells’ 
noted value* 16#, 20#. *5#, 35#..... 50?

UNDERWEAR
Ladies* Cettsn Vesta pLtln knit or fine ribbed. A 

large range recently opened up. Home plain 
tope, but many dainty lave-trumped.

Ladies’ New Summer Knit Drawer* plain, ribbed 
or eyelet weave, all atyles and sixes now In 
stock. Per pair. 25<. 36# and. .- ..t. . . .50#-

Out Susa per pair, 36# an i............................... 65#
Ladies’ Combination* in fine ribbed cottun.feWlth 

„ tight km— and plain tups. I'-rful garments and 
good quality. Per suit, special.............60#

•CAMPBELLr” _
•EROS SUITE at 
$15.00 are won
derful value. Have 
you seen them? 

Navy and black. fÛÛHO eOVUSMON STMET-Pne* K:

NEW NOVELTY 
NECKWEAR, a fins 
range at 35#. All 

new ntylee.

See the Fine 
Display of Home- 
Like Furniture

Now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome in deaign. St prices 
thet will Blend the test of comparison See our fine stock of Drcawnt and Standa. Chiffon
iers, Velvet and Ta peat r.v Carpet Squares and Ruga. Theae are all marked at bargain prices. 
Before buying a dollar's worth of Furniture elsewhere, be aure to inapeet our stock. We in
vite comparison us to quality and price. You can save money by buying from ue. Our 
guarantee: ‘‘Goods as represented or money refunded." Free city delivery.

We Give a Spot Cash Discount of 10 Per Cent From the Regular Prices

Iron and Brass Beds
A splendid assortment of 
Brin and Inin Beils. 
Springs, Mattresses, Pillows 
and Children’s Coats to 
choose from. No space here 
to give detailed prices, but 
it will pay you well to come 
end see bow low the prices 

are now.

Carpet Cleaning
Our F.leetric Carpet Cleaner 
does its work well. Have 
you tried itf If you have 
not, let us show you the ad
vantage over other methods. 
Call and see why it is heat.

FRICKS
Cleaning, per yard....... ,5^
Relaying, per yerd......... 5<

Parlor Rocker
Solid Golden Oak Rockers, 
large and comfortable seats, 
curved and spindled backs, 

with strong arms.

CASH PRICE . . . *5.8.1

Many designs in stock at 
lowest prices.

HE BETTER VALUESTORT
— ««AB CITY HAl£“

the course of the operations.
"As soon aa the news of the accident 

to the Bouvet waa received, the minis
ter of marine sent a dispatch to the 
battleship Henri IV.. which was on the 
Syrian coast, to replace the Bouvet. 
Information gs. tonbe fate of the crew 
ot, the Bouvet has not yet been receiv
ed. ▲ certain communication permits

time, as was demonstrated by a recent 
case In Toronto. An amendment 
makes this a treasonable act 

That portion of the bill taken from 
Mr. Mcf'nney's measure provide» that 
a person selling land to which' he h«a 
nb title. ' 6T which Is encumbered, 
muat apply the proceed* of the sale
to make good his title and if be does morning.

not do so. he Is guilty of an Indictable
offence and liable to three years' Im
prisonment

FAVORS SHORTER HOUES.

London. March 20.— Rt. Rev. William 
Willcox Perrin, Bishop Suffragan of 
WUleadsn, who was for many years In 
British Columbia, advocates stopping 
entirely the sale of drink between 
eight o’clock at night and ton In the

"HSiT.

WIRELESS INSTRUMENT - 
OF NEW TYPE TESTED

N«w York. March 10.—A wlrelraa 
telegraph Instrument, weighing eight 
pound», that ran be canleâ In a hand 
satchel and operated /rom an automo
bile. has Just been tested by official» ot 
the L'nlted .âmire. «Ignat c-ree eu Nad- 
lee'» Island. The '.natramant wu con
nected with the untenaae' of the wlre- 
le»e station on the lataed end Htt e

message which waa received at Fort 
Hancock, on Bendy Hook, twenty-one 
miles away ft u claimed that the in 
•tnimeut can aend mesaagea L»ee feet 
or mere without xntennae, and that 
will be valuable in trench 1 
extreme radius of It» . 
to be *0 miles. N. 
signal electrician, who 
teat, «aid that the 
oontd hw orient 
an automobile
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be snuffed out. Jfi^Vhat the public 
want» it always pets. "Honte day, mayMna— maurwtn -n*«ro ht;miwv*c

jitney, too,
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LOSSES IN THE DARDANELLES.

The severe losses by the allies in the 
Dardanelles were not unexpected, al
though the sinking of three battleships 
In one day was n heavy blow, jiot with
stand ing the fact that the vessels can 
be replaced without difficulty. It would 
be foily to expect that so enormously 
dangerous and Important an operation 
as the forcing of this strait could be 
accomplished without considerable 
losses.! The narrows with which the 
allies now are contending are only
little more than a mile wide.__They

—are treartty fortified and M*» permanent 
works a reinforced by concealed bat 
teiiea which can be established from 
time to tiçif. It is Impossible for the 
ships to manoeuvre easily In the nar 
rowest part of the strait and because 
of this circumstance and the danger 
from floating mines, which were re
sponsible for the destruction of the 
vessels Thursday, we shall have to 
steel ourselves for further bad news as 
the operations proceed.

Although the admiralty was unable 
to say last night Just what damage 
was done on the forts guarding the 
narrows it is practically certain that a 
ten-hour bombardment by the big-gun 
warships. Including a super-dread 
nought and a battle cruiser, worked 
tremendous havoc. It is safe t© sur 
mise that the majority et the forts 
were destroyed and that the Turkish 
losses were great. It Is clear that the 
allied authorities intend to prosecute 
this movement regardless of losses, 
for upon Its success hang issues of the 
most momentous importance, second
ary only to those which would follow 
a successful battle in the North Sea

“REGULATING” THE JITNEY.

$ap, the . ...........^
•competitors and will demand the 
imposition of restrictions upon what its 
operator» may regard as unfair com
petition. For years the stage coach 
magnates in Europe and America 
fought the railroads, and It may be 
that the next generation will behold the 
novel spectacle of the railroads de
manding of the parliament# and legis
latures the enforcement of regulations 
restricting the inequitable competition 
of aerial transportation companies. The 
world ipovep. in ut..every obstacle
/may corporate or." politic, may Impose

IT WILL BE "SOME CAMPAIGN."

According to present indications the 
ballot paper upon which the worthy 
elector of Vancouver will be expected 
to make his mark will be about a yard 
long. One newspaper In ttye Terminal 
City predicts that there will be twenty 
four candidates for six seat», and the 
political pot has hardly begun to get 
warm. The'Tories are to dub them 
selves thf "Solid Six." the Liberals the 
•Fighting 'Six." the laborltes the 
-Practical _ Six" , and the Socialists 
the "Ripping Six." But these scarcely 
touch the roster of possibilities. The 
victims of the Dominion Trust crash 
are reported to be desirous of sending 
representatives to the legislature, while 
the Jltneyltes have not been heard from 
yet. Then there surely must be several 
degrees of political thought between the 
Liberals, Conservatives, labor and 
socialist elements, such as the inde 
pendent-eonservatlve, the imperial con 
servatlve, the labor-democrat, the 
social-democrat, the populist and the 
philistine, while unsecured creditors 
and harassed debtors also might con 
tribute a candidate of two.

Step by step with the multiplication 
candidates marches the gen

further satisfaction In the form of 
» nay, n»»y- sopie penalty on her commander. 1)068 
wfTt VmeeT]not ’WtfMPr igBMe TOW1 rto*^ ****- 

Prior Eitel should be detained as guar
anty that satisfaction will be had? 
What assurance Is there, especially in 
view of the position taken by her com
mander, that she will abandon her bad 
habits of attacking enemy and neu
tral shipping with even-handed non
chalance?**

of
erous production of newspapers-
Then? are the Province, _ Bun
News-Adcverttser, World (proper). 
Taylor’s World (from the presse* of the 
News-Advertiser)., Journal (Friend 
Joe's), and several weeklies in being 
and In prospect, not to overlook lh* 
Jitney Press, a publication orig 
mating in th* difficulty Jitney 
operators find in getting their 
views published in the established or
gans of public opinion. When the elec 
tlon campaign begins In earnest with 
the candidate infantry in the firing line 
ind the journalistic howltsers, 
‘seventy-fives.” machine gun* and 

snipers pouring forth ■ammunition BBS 
the rear, our friends across the Gulf 
will have no ground for the complaint 
that "never have They seen things 
quiet.w

THE EITEL AND THE FRYE.

The Vancouver city council is about 
to take under consideration a draft of 
thirty regulations dealing with the 
Jitney traffic. Borne of the rules are 
Justified in the public Interest; others 
are transparent devices to make Jitney 
Operation so unprofitable as to stop It 
altogether. They catch the Jitney men 

t coming, going and standing.- But for 
fear that there may be a loophole wide 
enough to permit a motor car to P»*8 

„ through into profitable operation this 
omnibus provision is included:

••No Jitney routes to be specified on 
streets now occupied or hereafter oc
cupied by electric railway lines."

This could not be improved upon as 
a specimen of strictly discrim
inative class legislation except 
possibly by adding that no 
route should be «rpedfied along the 
roofs of buildings on streets traversed 
by electric railway lines. The vigilant 
guardian* of monopoly who drafted the 
regulations would have been just a» 
frank and candid had they provided 
that owing to the war and the neces
sity of conserving the supply of gaso
line for military, naval ami aerial pur
pose*. no vehicle propelled by power 
deiived from that commodity should 
be permitted to operate on the streets 
of the city.

Jitneys certainly, require regulation 
for the protection of the public. This 
Is particularly the case In regard to 
overcrowding, speed and driving. Him 
Marly the city is entitled to revenue in 
the form of reasonable license fees, 
based upon the capacity of the busi
ness to pay, in return for the privilege 
of using the streets. The great body 
of public opinion will go that far with 
the authorities, but we doubt if It will 
go farther. There seems to be an im 
pression in some quarters that Jitney 
men are a helpless collection of In- 
dividual* of limited power of opposi
tion. This is a delusion. Jitneys are 
the product of more than economic 
stress They represent, also, a protest 
against transportation monopoly which 
has flourished on this continent, par 
tlcularly on the Pacific coart. for many 
years. While at certain seasons the
MBS*. We. o«Wr SÉ» 5 "h''T *
overdone. It le I" «on» ,orm or enoth
an earmark of evolutionary progress, 
and meeting a publie demand It cannot

SUFFRAGETTES PLEASED.

British suffragette leader» are said 
to be Jubilant over the recent an
nouncement ot.lbe.yoartl of Trade that 
owing to the Shortage Of male l*hd* 
women" are tp be registered for war 
services. The registration is Intended 
to make women, available tot the pro
duction of war supplies, especially in 
the manufacture of shells, the manipu
lation of machinery for leather stitch
ing and brush making and agricultural 
work. Within a few months they will be 
employed In the customs, post office, 
hanks, and as drivers of taxicabs and 
conductors on street cars. Fifty 
thousand women are available im 
mediately for these services.

If the suffragettes show the same in
genuity In the production of explosives 
and peace disturbing devices that they 
exhibited in their militant campaign 
for political equality the unhappy 
Hermans might as well throw down 
their arms and call the war off. Tricks 
never dreamed of in the philosophy of 
Krupplsm wiU be played upon them 
The Kaiser has. been known to speak 
scornfully of the wttfjl 
Let him and bis servile â«eflctes 
of slaughter now beware.

FIGHTING EXCESSIVE COMPLA
CENCY.

Do not practice false economy 
by burning WET MILL WOOD 
in *y?ur 'kitchen stov^ï bWSttW 
It is cheap. Any kind of fWSU 
wood la expensive If you con- 
alder the damage that It will do 
to mr stoves.

If you are looking tor an 
economical fine weather fuel we 
suggest the use of our

WASHED IDT COAL
at

$5.26 Per Ton
delivered.

This Coal will give you a bet
ter. quicker. bright, r. and more 
economies! Are than any wood 
you aver used without 'any 
damage to your Moves vrhat-

Why not try « small Quantity 
as an experiment? *

KIRK & CO
1212 Bread St. Phan# 132

The Toronto Star thinks that “a-Ger 
man ship coming Into an American 
port for safety after sinking an Am 
erlcan ship, and carrying on deck the 
officers and crew of her victim to give 
evidence against her. Is surely s comic 
opera situation." It Is: and 'probably 
the humor of the thing saves the situ 
atlon. To add to the ludicrous tea 
(urea of the case, the bold captain. In 
stead of being arrested and treated 
as a pirate. Is accorded the highest 
consideration; his ship Is visited by 
thousands, and the crew cheered for 
their dauntless exploits. American 
newspapers which breathed blood and 
thunder should a single U. 8. ship 
suffer In the course of the German 
campaign against neutrals, talked for 

while as If they considered It an 
honor that the Itnest ship in their puny 
mercantile marine should be sunk and 
her crew captured as prisoners of war 
by the dauntless Teuton. Some of 
them even suggested that the Prince 
Eitel be permitted to repair and re- 
vlctual and that she be sent forth 
free to repeat her ■ "daring" ex
ploits of destroying unarmed m.-r- 
hantmen. But a change speedily has 

come over their view# They are be
ginning to see things In a new light. 
Perhaps they at first reasoned that 
every vessel of the allies sunk would 
hasten the day of American mercan
tile dominance, forgetting that their 
own proportion of shipping is so small 
that the destruction of even an oc
casional ship flying the United States 
flag speedily would wipe out the Am 
ertean mercantile marine completely. 
Hence we note the following "sober 
second thought" In the Boston Tran 
script tthe William P. Frye wits built 
In Boston! :

’In these times when International 
law Is bring rewritten almost with 
every revolution of the earth on Itn 
ils, the problems raised In the case 

of the German cruiser Prlns Eitel 
might well be settled by the use of 
little elementary common sense. To 
her commander all merchant vessels 
seem to look alike. To cap his brasen 
exploit In sinking an American ship, 
he. puts his vessel Into nn American 
port for repairs and announces that he 
will not Intern but will undertake to 
resume his rovings. A few British and 
French warships are said to be hover
ing about the capes ready to give title 

scorpion a warm welcome. But 
why should the United States leave to 
them the collection of its debts? The

Earl Kitchener’s grave warning re
garding the seriousness of the military 
supplies question undoubtedly will have
a salutary._effect, but according to
cabiedVdvfcea unceasing efforts are "he 
Ing made In I-ondon to Impress upon 
the public,the gravity elf the situation 
There Is a disposition on the part of a 
large element to consider the war as 
practically won by the allies and there- 
,,re to be excessively complacent.
The authorities realise the necessity 

of breaking down this slacknsss as well 
as removing the obstacles In the way
___ greater output of war supplie"-
The acquisition by the government of 
all the private armament factories Is 
one remedy that la now being adopted.

strong agitation In favor of temper
ance has arisen in consequence of the 
injurious egect of the liquor traRtc 
open the efficiency end Industry of the 
workingmen. Lloyd George already has 
Intimated that the government content 
plates taking drastic action tn regard 
to this matter. The heads of the three 
leading religious bodies In Ireland have 
petitioned the Prime Minister to follow 
the example of Russia and France and 
fearlessly restrict the trefltc.

The efficiency of the Ruaalen end 
French people aa a renult of the drastic 
measures against vodka and absinthe 
has Increased wonderfully. It required 
no little courage on the part of .the 
authorities to enforce the regulations, 
but national safely In their eyes made 
thetr action absolutely Imperative. Of 
,-ourse, conditions are vastly different 
In those countries, as far as the war 1* 
concerned, from those obtaining In the 
United Kingdom. A large pert of 
France and almost all of Poland are 
In the hands of the Invader, who ruth
lessly has destroyed their cities and In
dustries and killed thousands of help
less non-combatants. Every Interest 
must be suls*rdlnsted to the great ob
ject of ridding French and Russian 
soil of the devastator. Hence the peo
ple of Russia and France are prepared 
to go any length with the government 
for the attainment of that purpose. 
Democratic France has done many 
things since the war began which 
would have provoked a revolution at 
any other time She has executed of
ficers, crooked contractors and agitat
ors without formality. "Military rea
son" Is deemed sufficient explanation of 
these stern proceedings. The people 
realise that the existence of the nation 
la at stake! asd that la enough.

ported to discourage acrimony. Induce 
deliberation and wisdom and, aa a 
l rgleal sequence, ensure brevity o 
speech. Precedente for this may be 
found In the early records of New 
Amsterdam, where the sage burgomas
ter, Voûter van Twlller, and hi. coun
cilors were known to smoke through
out entire -casions and esy nothing at 

alL ■+■ + +
Apparently a large proportion of the 

population of Vancouver is anxious to 
turn Its talents loose In the Held of 
statesmanship. Nearly everybody 
wunle to run for tho legislature. « 
are not quite sure whether this re
markable development of our ow 
times Is due to dissatisfaction with the 
kli Bride government in general or to
dearth of remunerative employment dur
ing the remarkable "era of prosperlty 
■whtrh wn have rn>*y*d since Toryism 
began to dominate Ottawa as wen as 
victoria. Anyhow "the speculator has 

had Ids chance.

| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Tt the parliamentary committee In
quiring Into the boot question finds 
that contractor, deliberately supplied 
defective footwear to our soldiers; the 
government will be false to Me duty » 
It does not take steps to have the 
culprit, dealt with to the fullest ex
tent of the law. What a calamity It 
would have been had Canada’s soldiers 
been allowed to go Into the trenches 

.11. th, «ats worn hr **•*"*-ehee 
they left-Valcprtler! ^ », -■

Russian troops have occupied Hemet 
the most northerly Germes ngvat base 
on the Baltic. If the Muscovite, are 
forced to clear ont we may he sure 
they will take with them everythin* 
not spiked down Indication, ere that 
the User , soldier, have been looking
up the German war-book.

+ + -*■
Constantinople says the bombard

ment In the Dardanelles by the allied 
fie* ts did nc damage. Title tn a typical 
German bm.ethl and stupidly overdo*. 
It. HaJ Bit report stated that a few 
guns were put out of action Its mod 
tration might have claimed belief.

♦ + +
Th?re must be eome truth in the ru 

mor that the'Kalser’s throat need* an 
operation. The veracious Berlin Over
seas Nt ws Agency has contained no 
reports of speeches by him for some

A wise or otherwise preacher In an 
eastern vlty where unemployment 
la more prevalent than employment has 
publicly advised the unemployed to 
march In parade In "undress uniform 
that Is naked. The advantage to 1*» 
gained from much a demonstration Is 
not clear. Aside altogether from any 
action the police mljfht take In the 
matter, the season In most eastern 
places Is not propitious for such a dis 
play. If It were held at this time sick
ness might be added to the other hard 
ships of the unfortunate workers who 
can find nothing for their hand* to do. 
The advice is not good. The pulpit 

not always practical.
submittedH. H. Stevena has

parliament scheme to

Print Eitel is now within our Juris
diction. We presumably will make permm 
claim tor reparation and perhaps for | the Ho

limit«II ■■•iimMv •• —-------
the speeches* ' of members. With 
certain exceptions he would have 
deliverances limited to forty-five 
mli.utetf when the House was In regu 
inr stolon and to twe.ity minutes in 
committee. The assembly of one of the 
southern stales has adopted a more 
novel form ol protection against 
latlve kxjuncHÿï Tt hi* passed a rule 
permit!'ng members to smoke while 

■use Is in session. This is ex-

ITALY’S ATfflDDB

f She Canjiot Get Coal She 
Has No Recourse 

but War

Rome. March M,-The attempt** 
German blockade of the British coasts 
la seriously preoccupying ‘he Italian 
government since, berides Hie danger 
to which Italian ships ere expose, 
from this Ineffective. Invisible block
ade. Italy will suffer the consequences 
of high freight, for the Importation of 
coal from Great Britain.

The Italian government demanded 
explanations of Germany, and the Ger
man reply la considered unsatisfactory, 
s., far no further action has been 
taken, aa the blockade Is proving a 
failure In practice: but a “friendly 
warning ha. been conveyed to Ger
many that Italy will not tolerate the
serious consequences of having nrr
coal supply entirely, cut off.

Ho* h a warning implies that Italy 
will have to resort to energetic meas
ures which In the present case can 
only mean war. Still another question, 
of equal If not greeter Importance 
than that of the coal supplies, calls for 
a solution.

Italy ts threatened with a wheat 
famine and the only remedy so far 
adopte,! consiste In economising the 
consumption of flour in breadmaking 
In order to make the available stock 
last until next summer. Every effort 
tn being made to Increase the importa 
tlon of wheat from Argentina and the 
United State*, but It 1* feared that 
even If such effort» are successful the 
price of bread will not be lowered un
less rice or other cereal* are used as 
substitute» for flour. —''

Experiments sre wm being carried 
on by s special commission with the 
object of ascertaining the best type

Ladies’ Spring Coats, Many Specially 
Priced From $7.50 to $20

The great outlet for seasonable merchandise that this store enjoys gives us 
special buying privileges, and that’s one of the great secrets why this store is wde 
to offer you better iqyrchaudiae at such wonderfully low prices. The range ot Wo
men'a Spring Coats offered to-day at the above prices is a smart lot of very sty is t 
Coats—each one picked out specially for its smart design and superior quality. 
These Coats inelude models in.eîtvcTt cloth,; blue military cloth, Mach1 and lwh'1e 
checks, plain shades in novelty weaves and" Khaki cloths. Style* show pleated bee**, 
loose fitting and decided military tendenei-s. A gooel opportunity for you to my 
your spring Coat at a low price. Special at $7.50, $10.00, $1.2.50, * 
$17.50 and .......................................................... .......... ................................$20.00

—first Floor

300 Pretty Corset Covers 
on Sale Today at 

25c and 35c
An assortment of some of the prettiest 

styles and best qualities ever offered in 
Ladles' Corset Covers at tbeee two price». 
Women will be delighted with the fine as
sortment. especially as the season for 
wearing thin and transparent waists Is Just 
opening up. A doxen or more styles to se
lect from in both loose and tight-fitting; 
and all are well made and very neatly fin
ished with fine laces and embroidery.

Hhop early and have first selection.
—First Floor

Men's Reg. $3.50. $4 and 
$4.50 Tweed Pants Here 

to Sell at. Pair. $2.90
One of the smartest lots of Men * Tweed 

Pants offered at such a low price for some 
considerable time. Our buyer, east, made 
this fortunate purchase, and the men of 
Victoria and district will benefit by the sub
stantial sayings to be effected.

Every pair In this offering is a desirable 
quality and comes in very smart design* 
and serviceable colorings. Well tailored 
and finished with five pockets, belt strap*» 
and cuff or plain bottoms; all sixes.

Make sure of getting a pair by shopping 
early to-day. —Main Floor

Satins. Charmeuse and Taffeta Silks at Halt
and Less

A special purchase brings this fine lot of beautiful Silks and Satins here to sell at 
half-price and less. This is a great opportunity for women to buy the silks and 
satins needed for new summer dresses, wraps or for trimmings.. Splendid quality of 
fabrica and flit the most wanted shades are here to choose from, including violet, 
mauve, navy, light blue, Belgian blue, royal, cerise, battleslnj) grey, rose, cardinal, 
brown, tan, lemon, orange, mow, Nile and pink. Regular prices $1.00 and $1.1».
To day, per yard

Ladies’ Combinations, To- 
Day 75c and $1

Good. Serviceable quality Combinat km*, in 
— woven cotton, and in various styles; 

Dutch neck and short sleeves; also high 
neck and long sleeves; front fastening.
Bach ........................................ .............*1.00

Combinations, with no sleeves and knee 
length: high neck and long sleeve*, front 
fastening and Dutch neck and half sleeves.
Each  ............................................................... 75F

.-J-_____ 1. - — -----------:— ----- First Floor

......... 50*
—Main “Fiber

Splendid Quality Satin 
Underskirt at $1.90

Here’s a splendid quality Satin Underskirt, 
suitable for wearing with your new Spring 
costume or separate cloth skirt. Comes 
in all shades. Including black. Popular 
style, finished with accordion pleated
flounce. Selling special at..........  $1.90

_  . .  ......------— • —First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

To The Public;
Id Spite of War-Tints, there is No Change in the Price

TETLEY’S TEAS
The FORTY-CENT TEA—better value than 

ever—is obtainable at all grocers for 40c 
per pound, not 4$c per pound.

Those Who Are lot Already TETLEY Driokers
should take this opportunity to make- a permanent change to any of the 
lines of these world-famous Teas as sold at 40c, 50c and 60c per pound.

“Buslne$$ As Usual”

of economical breed to be uwd *n 
future, and the government will the» 
regulate breadmaklng by tnw. Italian» 
will have to submit to «.-called "war 
bread" d..pl.e tbri, eountrrj. neulr.l-
Itr Strangely enough. no watery In 
made about the cause, of the wheat 
famine, since It to n well 
that the i>re**nt scarcity of 'nheot I
due to the flourishing con faband trad, 
with Germany and Austria 
A ret three month, of the war. which

as stopped, despite Its Increasing 
p£ts. when Britain and Franc* 
threatened to seise every ship carry 
Ing wheat to Italy.

Thto country to Hmspfore suffering 
the consequence, of-the war provoked 
by Germany and Austria, and although 
the profits made In contraband In * 
way compensate for the scarcity 
wheat, still In the case of coal Italy 
cannot hope for any proflt, but only a 
dead loan and Incalculable damage.

The government to In part to blame 
fur the scarcity of coal. The state rail
way, had thirty at camera on time 
charter to carry coal to Italy at nl 
shillings a ton. Six month, ago. before 
freight rose, the railway, thought that 
they were paying too much, so they

coal they can get. only live Menroera
are carrying tt to Italy.

Rather than rink remaining without 
coal, the government. It la believed, la 
determined to ha .ten Intervention, 
rince Italy cannot hope, to win a war 
untea. the railway, are adequately sup
plied with coeU The navy ha. suf
ficient coal accumulated to lost a year, 
but the railways, which have been sup
plying coni to gas work» and other In
dustries. need large quantities In Casa 
of mobilisation.

Italy’s dependence <m Great Britain 
lor coal to such that leading Italian 
statesmen have openly admitted that 
Britain can hasten Italy’s Intervention 
any time she pleases by simply threat
ening to prohibit the exportation of 
reel to this country. It le not expected 
that Britain will aver resort to such 
holdup method*, but Germany, with 
her alleged blockade, may obligingly 
hasten Italy'» Intervention by cutting 
off her cool supplies. .

Germany diplomacy, as far as Italy 
I# concerned, la bound to reap the dis
advantages of Its mistaken efforts to 
Intimidate Italy. The rebellion In Tri
poli to known to have been provoked 
by German agent*. The government 

i positive proof «* this, which. If 
ry. can be submitted to par

liament about the three question»—the
wheat famine, the scarcity of coat and 
the situation at Tripoli—la all that I, 
needed to convince every Italian th^t 
war must he declared against the cen
tral empires, Italy's former allies.

HAVE BEEN SENT TO
JAIL FOR CONSPIRING

New York.,March Richard Mad
den and Gustave Cook, found 
guilty of conspiracy against th# 
United State# In aiding Richard 
8tester, a German naval reservist, to 
obtain a false American passport, were 
sentenced yesterday to ten months each 
In the New York county prison Stea
ler was then arranged and pleaded 
guilty. He woe sentenced to 26 dayri 
imprison meaL

cancelled the charter for twenty-live • /■ --- ™ ——--------- , -
... thirty steamer» • end, nqw. thatj
freights have risen fj lity pRWthsnJ thdl whenever the government deride, 
a ten and the railway, need all the. an Intervention e short debate In pnr-

0PINI0N IN BRITAIN.

Halifax. N. !.. March 32.-m»*en- 
,cre arriving by the Hesperian 
any the general feeling In Britain I» 
that Germany to beaten and that while 
there will he plenty of lighting and 
pcstiapa many loeeee. Germany will 
talk of peace. The war to generally 
expected In Britain to tad about 
AugnoL

007820
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..Careful,. ,Pi apanatag Umya. in.
Our . Drug Department.

Willard’s
“Fork-dipt"

Chocolates
Are the beat yoy can buy any
where—at any price. We have 
lately received a supply of them , 
and we can guarantee their
freaUacM*. .. -t'Wxe. them. a. trial- 
and you will bt delighted w 1th 
their richf. creamy flavor.

In half and one-pound boxes at

122S Government Street 
Phonet V6 and 490.

The Old Eetebliehed Drug Store

BRIEF NEWS OF THE city] '

SUTTEHICK PATTERNS

The Corset for 
Style and Comfort

Perfect boning. abeolutely 
rustless, and exquisitely neat 
materials—such are the out
standing features of the cele
brated

CROMPTON CORSET
Crempton Corsets ........ $1.25
Crompton's “C. C. a la Grace”

Corsets................................$1.50
Misses’ Corsets ................. $1.25
Children’s Hygenic Waists, 76c, 

........................50*

G. A. Richardson & Co
635 Vats*. Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

,nibrrsitB$(tool
rOR BOYS

Recent successes at Me 
Ottt Unteeralty, at Roya" 
Military Collere. Kingston 
Canadian Nary. B C. Sur 
reyore Preliminary, and 
aboutlna. . f

ft* If Trt-m cbmffiehccs 
Monday. February 21 
Warden — R. V Harvey, 

Eeo. M A. (Cantab ). 
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. 

Esq. (London University). 
For particulars and pros

pectus apply to the HeaU-

Wm. Stewart. Men’s and Ladles' 
Tailor ahop. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets 

* 1 « û
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. 
■enable charges for all services. 724 
Broughton street

A A £
Phoenix Beer, doxen plrta. 76a 

* *•’*
Veu Particular? Do you want 

KLvicnî. U ap« rh-mw :**> A Taxi 
Service. HE 116, 651

•Phoenix' Stout, doeen pints Tie.
•AAA

Tourist Hotel.—Housekeeping rooms 
■ nd single rooms 62 a week and up. • 

AAA
Lawn-Mower Hospital, 614 Cormor- 

anL Patienta called for. Night phoie 
6Î67L

ViclorioAC

SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

1489 Fort Street 
Phone 1868

blH
All, or olmost all, instru

menta in ordinary use thor- 
o u g h I y and efficiently 
taught. The theory of muaie 
and the art of teaching 

' -n required) are includ
ed without extra c’irge,
Vfv fees are strictly mod 
-île.

DR. J. J. ynee.AOH
Principal

New Wellington Coal $7.00 Toe
Dri Cordwood Blocks $5.35 per cord 

for cash only.

WESTERN COAl Jt WOOD CO.
H9 Bioqghton 81. Phone 4766

» » *
Bands Punera! Furnishing Ca., Ltd. 

attendance: charges reason- 
•bl«- Phowe 8 .<06 day or night Of 
nee and chapel. 1516 Quadra Street 1 

A A A
“ed Rubber .Heels, for your tan 

■hoes. at E. Jackson’s shoeahop, 
Broughton street.

AAA
Snap—“Simplex” Boston Electric

Range with utensils complete. 66000 
Original coat 665.00 Phone 1946

a a a
Funeral Parfera (Hanna 

Thomson). <27 Pandora avenue.
Phone 4M. Open day and night Lady 
Assistant. Our charges are reasonable. 
Motor hears# In connection.

- * A »
March Is Baby Month at Young's 

Studio. 626 Yates street Special
prices under 6 years.

AAA
Train Them Up.—Train your sweet 

j>eas up on wire netting: It Is effec
tive, neat and easily erected. Six feet 
high. 20c yard: 5 feet high. 17c; 4 feet.

4c yard; 3 feet. H)c yard R. A 
Brown & Co . 1102 Douglas St «

AAA
Whits Sewing Machine Stare, 1221

Douglas. Phone 633.__________ a
AAA

Ohlsen’e Rosea Fruit Trees, Ever
green Shrubs. Climbers, etc., are the 
beat and the cheapest Thi Is the 
time to plant •

AAA
The Agricultural Act, when In oper

ation will enable bona fide settlers to 
lear and stink th.-lr farms Th<* 

Agricultural Commission Is authorised 
to lend up to 60 per cent of the value 
of your property. Why not get ready 

take advantage of this opportun
ity. <let a little land and begin clear
ing We can supply Esquimau A Na
naimo railway land on terms which 
make it possible for yop~ to get the 
loan. If you do your share Call and 
get full particulars * Vancouver Island 
Fruit T-ande./Lld.. ground floor. Bel 
ittont Htmae, opposite the poet office 
phone^GOl

* AAA
Some Fine Suites of three rooms, 

suitable for dentists or doctors to rent, 
Jones block, at very low figures; also 
single office». OWeeple. Hart A Todd. 
711 Fort Street.

AAA 
Special for Saturday—^affodlle. 16c 

a dozen, at Fie win’s. 1105 I*>uglas.
AAA 

A Soldier Ran In and got a tin of 
llrasso for 20c and a button stick for 
20c. at R. A. Brown A Co.'e, 1302 
Douglas St.

A A A.
Free Demonstration Conversational 

French Lessen, Alexandra club, next 
Tuesday. 8 p. m.

A A A
Phone 3S4S, “Wear- Ever” Aluminum, 

W. I. Gordon, special tvpr'\s.*nt;itiv*v 
' hipp' d utensils are dangerous. • 

AAA
Natural History Society.—The an 

nual meeting of the Natural History 
society will be held in the King's
Daughters' restroom. Courtney street.
At S p. in., on Monday. March 22. 
There will be no paper 

AAA
Fuoilidre Band Concert.—The

usual weekly concert will be held at 
Pantages theatre to-morrow evening, 
when the --military band of the 
88th Fusiliers under Bandmaster Row
land. and assisting artistes will be 
heard. A mezzo aopram», late of New 
York. Mrs. Mary Humphrey King will 
make her first public appearance In 
Victoria at this concert, and a wel
come number will be a violin solo by 
Mr. Benedict Bantly accompanied at 
the piano by H. Dobson. The bajnd se
lections are varied and include sev
eral numbers of. Grieg's by request. A 
descriptive military fantasia, an in
strumental duet, a new ‘ Huppe'' over
ture and a military march written by 
ohe of the bandsmen will complete the 
programme. Walter Charles will act 
as the official accompanist.

Camoeun Chapter.—Catnoaun chap
ter. I. O. D. E„ will meet on Monday, 
March 22. at 2.30. In the Temple build
ing
V AAA

Musical Recital.—There will be a 
musical recital on Friday and Satur
day. March 26 and 27. In the rooms of 
the Victoria club, Camptwll building, 
by the Jane Tuttle company, of New 
York. The re* it.ila are being given 
under the auspices of the Agnes 1 »eans 

A Mucmti Chapter vt the l O. D. K.
A .tr A '

Metropolitan Church Brotherhood.—
The usual meeting of the Metropolitan 
Church Brotherhood will lie hel<t in 
the auditorium of the church at 2 45 
m Sunday afterhoon. Tile Rev. Dr. K. 
Crummy, of Vancouver, will be the 
speaker Alderman Bell will proside, 
and a special invitation Is extended to 
all men In the city to attend.

AAA
Dominion Theatre Te-morrow Night.
‘ What Has Become of the Doctrine 

»f Eternal Punishment? Do We Still 
Believe In Hell1 Where Do the Tin 
repentant Go After Death?” will lie the 
topic of the Rev. J. B. Wa(-flicker's 
discours"» to-morrow night at the First. 
Baptist church. Dominion 'theatre He- 
levtbHie will be rendered by the quar
tette.

A A A
Visiting Preacher.—Rev A. D. Mc

Kinnon. D D.. of Kttallano, will 
preach both morning and evening In 
the Fir»! Congregational church. Rev. 
Dr. McKinnon, who la the pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at Kltallano,
U a pleasant and forcible speaker, ami 
It la anticipated that a big congrega
tion will be present to-morrow to hear 
him,

AAA
Rummage Bale.—A rummage » sale 

will be held on Thursday, March 25. 
in the - Scott building, corner of Hill
side avenue and Douglas street, by the 
members of the Anti-Tuberculosis so
ciety All day Wednesday the ladies 
will be collecting and arranging the 
stock of second-hand clothing and 
forWHOre. etc., arid The sale will open 
at i o'clock oh Thursday. Anyone 
wishing to contribute is asked to no 
tlfy Mrs Stuart Robertson, ’phone
754 rr "

AAA
You will never be satisfied with 

your tea as long as you continue to 
buy It in bulk. ITnlese put up in 
sealed packet*; tea deteriorates rapid 

and often become* tainted. “8AI. 
ADA" t»-a la sold only In sealed alum 
inuni packets and Is blended, cleaned 

ml packed by the most modern ma 
chlnery It Is the enormous demand 
that mallei us to give you such quel 
ity at the price.

AAA - ; M 
Te Held Gala^—The Victoria Ladles" 

Amateur Swimming club will hold 
their second anuual gala at the Y. M 
i\ At on Monday. Mart h 22, at 7 46 
p. m, "the"" proceeds to be In aid of 
the Friendly Help sofieiy. All arrange
ments are In thv hands of the execu
tive committee and tickets may be 
obtained from the secretary. Mrs. 
Armstrong, "Bee Hive-,’* Douglas 
street, or any memlier. for twenty-five 
cents. As the number of tickets 
limited to two hundred, children will 
not be admitted at a reduced rate. 

AAA
Jubilee Hospital Meeting.—At the 

meeting of the board of directors of 
the Royal Jubilee hospital last evening 

quantity of routine business was 
transacted It was reported that the 
large chimney has been almost Com 
pleted, this being the contract upon 
which the question of alien labor 
arose. The contribution of the district 
municipalities to the hospital have not 
v. < bOOP finally settled, but In Heu of 

grunt to the 65.000 fund,- the Raan 
Ich council has notified the board of 
its intention to Increase the grant per 
day to f 1 GO per indigent patient. Es
quimau and Oak Bay are still paying 
the statutory allowance.

AAA
Instructive Addreee.—Yesterday af 

terz.o.m thi pupll.i of the commvr. la! 
department of the high school were 
treated to a very Instructive address 
by <\ II. Lugrln on the value of spe
cial training In a definite line 
preparation for life work That tlic ef
forts of the speaker were fully appre
ciated was quite evident from the 
keen attention paid by every metnber 
present. Afterwards Mr. Lugrln pre
sented the Underwood certificates, 
given for writing 40 correct words 
per minute for ten minutes, to the 
Mla»ee- Mae Bryant. Gladys Hngrt. 
Jessie Morris. Teresa Robinson. Mar
garet Rosa. Florence Hcaplin, Katie 

‘enhallwlck and J. A. N y berg.
AAA

feltfiers.—All “Jitneys" and Wllowa 
rare stop at the Skene Lowe Studio, 
corner Yates and Douglas. Hea<" uar- 
fera for Sepias. •

LAWN MOWERS
GARDEN BARROWS, GARDEN TOOLS,

“ POULTRY NETTING

General Hardware

WAITER S. FRASER S CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. O. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victoria

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. March 20. 1890.

V The Doane property on Yates street between the Manchester House and 
Kellogg's drug store has been leased to a Victorian for 40 years at a rate of 
$2 60 per foot frontage per month. A new brick block will be erected on the 
premises In the near future.

It la understood that negotiations are pending between parties In 
Seattle nnd the management of the Club theatre hi this city for the transfer 
of the place to the former The hie* of the owners la to conduct a vaude
ville entertainment on a large scale.

The tale of Alderney farm, consisting of 700 acres, situated on East 
Saanich road, with a large frontage on (’adboro Bay road has been reported, 
the consideration being 600.000.

The Rev. P. McF. McLeod, the respected pastor of Ht. Andrew's church, 
has gone byt to-day’s steamer to California, for rest and change of air.

COUNTY COURT JUDGE 
INVESTMENTS.

Still Doing Business
Will estimate on your new house, 

spring Jobbing, additions or altera
tions Alt kinds of carpenter work 
glv *n prurnpt and personal atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hood houses pf nil kinds for sale 
at low price i and easy terms

St. HETHERINGTON.
1153 Burdetl Ave. Phone teH.l

Tbs fixation Arm;
Industrial a-e m. w prepared b 
supply the public with Corlw-cd 

cut b> tho unemployed at

4 ft.............................. <4-SO
12x16 blocks.............ÔS.50
gplit....................... . . <6.00
l-honj 104» Half Carda Sold.
__ ____ delivered., . .....

Packing In, 40c. «lira

‘If jouyetita US all right.-

Motor Cycle Repairs 
and Accessories

OUr Repair Shop, fully equipp'd, and in charge of expert 
chanlca, provides an up-to-date service ft»r repairs of all kinds, 
stock of accessories is complete in every detail

Make PLIMLEY'S your headquarters for repairs. You will be sat
isfied with result*» and will find our charges extremely moderate.

me-
Our

JS£k THOMAS PL1MLEY Sr,697 693

The judge of the Hamilton county 
give» the following opinion on invest
ments;

"Of all the assets of estates which” 
"come before me in the. courts, the" 
"insurance policy is the only one that" 
does not shrink. You all know how" 
real estate and penmnal property.” 

"stocks and bonds and mortgages," 
shrink In value; how the financial" 

"depression has reduced the value of 
"these investment» as much as 60 per” 
"vent; but so far as I know, there has" 
never been a case since 1 have been' 
connected with the Courts where an” 

"insurance polity which was a part" 
"of the assets of an estate has paid” 
"less than one hundred cents on the" 
"dollar, and this tells us that It Is the" 
safest and best provision or invest-” 
nient that ran be" made for the faro-"

nr.”
A policy in The Mutual Life of 

('antdx hr the- best Imrestmetrf you can 
make ft»r ymtr family. For rates and 
particulars apply to R. L. Drury. Man- 

M MtOngtr and T. B 
Marriner. Special Agents; offices, 916 
Govern nient street.

d~«en pints. Tin • 
AAA

Publie Dane# §J,<'onnaught hall to
night Gentlemen 60c. Indies free • 

AAA
Oak Bay Polies C#urt.—For exceed

ing the speed limit in the < »ak Bay 
municipality William Hunter was fined 
915 and H. Fallgren was assessed 610.

Dick and B. 8. IWevre were each 
fined 63 for riding" on the sidewalk 

AAA
Caught Small Shark.—When fishing

this morning off Brotchle ledge a fish
erman this morning caught a shark 
about five feet In length. It was 
hooked by the tall, and Is now on 
view at the Government street store 
of P. Bum* A Co.

THE ARTIST'S NAME

When an artist signs his picture 
he does so because he Is proud of 
his work.

The fact that It fa to hand hie 
name down to posterity Is an In
centive for tiInr Yir dn nir Mit.

It Is with this same feeling of 
pride that a merchant advertises 
his name or a manufacturer makes 
known his trade mark.

The very advertisement testifies 
not only to faith but to the fact 
that the advertisers are not afraid 
to put that faith to the test.

Their only reward can come 
through their ability to make goi>d.

The man or business that adver
tises Is the safe business t«* trade 
wlth^

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

LEGION OF FRONTIERSMAN.

Old Comrade Association.—The Con
naught Seamen's Institute was filled 
with members and friends of the old 
’em rade aswivlbtlon un the occasion 

of the lecture and concert held In aid 
>f the funds of this society on Thurs
day evening. The proceedings com
menced with the singing of "The
Maple l«eaf." and In addition to tpe 
very Interesting lantern lecture by Dr. 
W. E. Home on Lord Ex mouth, there 
were songs by Dr. Home, Commander
James. It. N., a concert party from

M. S. Newcastle, consisting of Able 
Saunan Coomber, petty officer, first 
class; W. Carmody, Hick-berth Stew
ard Bayford. leading Stoker Gregory, 
Private Saunders and Mr. Harding 
Mr. Withers, R. N., acted aa accom
panist. - »F

AAA
Chinese Depositors Involved. — A

committee composed of David V. Vin
son. A. E. Hhantz, David Lew, D. 
Corbet and H. H. Cayley was appoint
ed on Thursday night in Vancouver at 

meeting of depositors of the Bank 
of Vancouver, and given power to act 

the Interests of the depositors In 
the liquidation proceedings. The 
meeting was held in O’Brien hall un
der the chairmanship of Mr. Vinson, 
and a register of depositors was 
■petted. At an Informal meeting held 

afterwards a desire was expressed to 
have G. L. Hmellle. manager of the 
’anada Permanent Mortgage (Torpor 

at Ion appointed as liquidator. Mr. 
Lew said he represented 200 Chine: 
who altogether had about 660,000, 
their life savings. In the bank at the 
time It closed.

AAA 
Fifth Regiment Band.—An unusually 

good programme la offered by the 
Ifth Regiment band for their con 

cert at the Royal Victoria theatre to
morrow evening, commencing at 8.46, 
among the assisting artiste being such 
well-known Instrumentalists and vo
calists as Miss Margaret Tilly, violin
ist; Trooper B. New ton, tenor; Mrs. 
W L.. Weaver and Misa L Griffiths, 
vocal duettiste. The programme is as 
follows: March. “The Bull,” Flat hers; 
overture, * Morning, Noon and Night." 
Huppe; vocal duet.."Through the Gates 
of Gold." (Hart). Mrs. W. L Weaver 
and Miss L. Griffiths; selection. “Lu-"

Borgia,"
Margaret Tilly: intermezzo.* “Mexican 
Kiswee.” Robert#: vocal Solo, selected. 
Trooper B. Newton ; selection. "Balkan 
Princess," Rubens; march. ‘Çejvbrlt.s 
Richards. God Save the King. "

Victoria Hub-unit—There will be 
mounted i»arade on Tuesday, March 
23. at 7 p. m . from Mc(’leave's stables, 
Exhibition grounds. Dress, mufti.

A meeting will be held in Frontiers 
men's headquarters, 1203 Langley 
street. On Tuesday, March 24. 1916, at 
8 p. m. All Frontiersmen are request
ed to be present. Dress, full dress 
without holster.

Any men wishing to join the legion 
can obtain full particulars at the or
derly room. Frontiersmen's headquar
ters, any evening at 8 o'clock, 
phone 63.

By order,
B. ROWLINSON. L. F., Lieut.

Unemployed Banner,—A banner ap 
peered in the crowd at the Central 
Employment and Relief bureau to-day, 
when the roll call was being taken. 
On It were the words: '"2,000 men are 
out of employment as a result of ma
chine government"

AAA
Richmond Avenu#.—A Merman DH

worth has given notice of s motion to 
move for local Improvement work to 
be. carried out on Richmond avenue, 
between Oak Bay avenue and Cowan 
avenue, the resolution to be move* at 
the council meeting Monday evening.

AAA
D#g Licensee.—Three defendants 

were fined $1 each In the Saanich po
lice court yesterday for failing to take 
out dog licenses. The municipal au
thorities are determined to enforce the 
by-law and further prosecutions will 
ensue unless the necessary license is 
taken out.

AAA
Illustrated Lecture.—A lecture on 

British abbeys and mena strie» will be 
given by H. Dudgeon in the Men’s 
Own Bible class room, third floor. 
First Congregational church. Quadra» 
street, on Tuesday next at 8 p. m: An 
assortment of lantern slides will be 
used to illustrate the lecture, which 
will be Interesting as well as instruc
tive. Mr Hodgson, being a.n architect. 
Is well able to handle the above sub
ject.

AAA
Peace Sunday in Catholic Churches. 

—To-morrow -.will l»e observed as 
Peace Hunday In the archdiocese of 
Vancouver, In common with all the 
Roman Catholic churches In Canada 
and the Cnited B tales. The holy 
father has ordained that throughout 
the Catholic -church solemn prayer 
shall be offered in order to obtain from 
the mercy uf God the peace all de 
■Ire. February 7 waat set in Europe, 
and March 21 in countries outside Eu
rope as the date.

AAA
Bank President Her#.—Joseph W. 

Marsh, of Pittsburg, who has now left 
for Vancouver after a brief stay at 
the Empress hotel, is president of the 
Exchange National Bank at Pittsburg, 
rind president and general manager of 

com
pany, which is incorporated In Canada* 
with a plant at Wamlltofi. Ont. ‘ lie 
Is very confident of seeing a revival 
of business activity. In Canada and ike 
Vluted States.

Columbia ,
Double-Disc
Records
Worth Having

KEEP your list of Records up to date. Get more 
enjoyment fmm ymir t'nlumhia (imfmmla or 

Victor Vietrola by choosing a few of the many good 
ont*8 now in our big stock. v ’■ •

Columbia Record» Fit Columbia or Victor 
Instrumenta

Jj

National Anthems of the Allies. 
Reuben Fox-Tret.
The Girl en the Film, Wallses. 
The Mikado, Vocal and Instru

mental Selections.
Nights of Gladness, Walts.
My Ain Folk.
Within a Mile o’ Edinboro’ Town 
Florodera, Vocal and Instru

mental Selections.
Drink te M« Only With Thine

Eye#.
O Don Petal#, from Don Carlos. 
Tempest of the Heart, from 11 

Trovatore.
Vie#! d’Arte, from Tosca. 
Sympathy, Hesitation Waltz. 
C»h#n en the Telephone.

py The’ Married.
the Ocean Wave, March. 

Namur March.
Your King and ' Country Want 

You.
Shamrock and Thistle Patrol. 
When I Dream of Old Erin. 
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling. 
The Campbells Are Coming.
I Want to Go Back to Michigan. 
Chinatown, My Chinatown. 
Stephanie Gavotte.
Tee Much Mustard.
I Want to Go Back to the Famw 
Hawaiian Medley.
Aloha 9#.

Come in for a Demonstration

FLETCHER BROS.
Wttttm Canada*» Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

Support Home 
Industries

When purchasing your GAS RANGE this 
__ Spring, be sure and see that it is :___

Made in Canada
We have a line of Ganadian-made Ranges 
that for stability, durability aud efficiency 

cannot be beaten.

Prices From $18.00 Up
Complete with all connections.

Victoria Gas 
Company, Ltd.

652 Yates Street. Phone 2479

Made-in-Canada
There 1« no Institution in the Dominion 

more Canxdiin than The Mutual Lite 
Assurance Company of Canada.

It was incorporated under the statutes 
of Ontario in 1869 as The Ontario Mutual 
Life Assurance Company.

It was given a Dominion charter by an 
Act passed in 1878, but was still known as 
The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance 
Company.

It received a new name by an Act of 
the Federal Paftiâment in the year 1900, 
and has since been known as The Mutual 
Life Assurance Company of Canada.

Ita investments of nearly 925,000,000 
are exclusively Canadian; the lives 
insured are Canadian only. It is strictly 
a Canadian Company issuing Made-in- 
Canada contracts.

The Mutual Life
of Canada onEvriS
R. L. DRURY, General Agent

•18 Government Bt., Victoria, B.C.

Thm off/y Made-/»-Canada Mutual Ufa Company

Heard Mr. MacMillan Spealu—At 
the meeting of the special committee 
of ike board of trade on lumber held 
X <-*terfla> afternoon H. R. MacMillan,

chief of the forestry department cv , 
British. Columbia." gave bismm
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REMEMBER THIS!

p'VERY time you pay cash 
you are helping to abolish 

the credit "aystem. When 
you succeed in doing this

You’ll Have 
Cheaper Living

"Start in” Monday and pay 
cash. AH phone orders at 
advertised prices. Freight 
paid on general orders re

ceived by mail. ?

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Headquarter* of Keat to corner cf Government 
HouwJioU saa Pert Streets.

League. Phones: Meat' and Fish Depth.
MO; Grocery^ DepU^Ul; De-

We Pay Freight 
on General Order* 
to Out of Tow* * 

Pointa.

VARIETY THEATRE
“Where the Famous Players Play” -

To-Night
Last appearhnee of

Marguerite Clark
In Her Latest Film Success

The Goose

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication mtiat be signed with the ngroe 
and' address of the sender.

Kidney Dlerken, of Toronto, Is at the 
Dominion.

ft u -Cl
it. A. Mae. of Seattle, le ■ Laying At 

the Dominion.
ft ft ft.

8. L. Chapman, of Genoa. Bay, la at 
the Dominion.

A it ft
R. Berkley, of .Courtenay, is staying 

at the Dominion.

if. Turley Brooks, uf Saillir, H. C., 
is at the Ikimlnlon.

ft ft ft
L B. Pllleburg, of Heattle, I» a guest 

at thé Strut hcona hotel.
ft ft ft

Ml** Hickford, of Home no*. 1* regis
tered at the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Marlon Patterson, of Vancouver, is 

staying at the Kmpree* hotel.
tr if tr

F. Yates Is registered at the St rath - 
cona hotel from Hhawnigan I Mike, 

ft ft ft
K J. Barr and Mrs. Barr, of Lima, 

Ohio, are staying at the Dominion. 
tr tr it

D. A. J. Bacon, of New York, Ar
rived at the Empress hotel yesterday. 

it tr ^
H. W. Pugin, of South Sale Spring 

Island, la a guest of the lkmilnlon 
hotel. \ ' • ‘V

it tr tr
Mr and Mg* A. W. Nolke, of San 

Francisco, are guests at the Empress 
hotel. V, \.

—---------v*—*—*------- X——
James Findlay, proprietor of the 

Shawnlgan Lake hotel. Is at the Do
minion.

tr it «
Mrs. Peter Barth and family, of 

Vancouver, are staying at the Inunln- 
ion hotel. J

ft ft .ft
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Dunn, of Pentic

ton, B. C-, are staying at the Strath- 
cona hotel.

V tr it
W. H. White. ot Some no» Is In the 

city. He Is registered at the Strath- 
cona hotel.

ft ft ft
George B. Woods and A. Irishman, 

of Toronto, are registered at the Em
press hotel.

it it *
8. Workman came down from Oow- 

Ichan lake yesterday, and registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

it tr it
Mr. and Mr*. McPhatl and their : 

daughter, who have been spending 
some weeks in California, are stopping

25e 1 25e

i

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
View ini Breed Street*

Columbia up to the present. After 
dinner the health df the" Patron Saints

Girl
ONLY 10c ONLY 10c ONLY

NOTE—On ami after Monday, March 22. with an important 
addition to the programme the admission will he 15#. 

Box Seats 25«*. Matinee*' lO#.

r/k € ,
• /i i iX.i ii -

Matinee 2.SO. Evening 7 o’clock. 
Continuous Performance.

The famous Universal Pictures 
direct to the Royal Victoria 
Theatre from the Great VhlvW- 

sal Film Co.

Seventh Episode of

“The
Master

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE Key ”
Two Nights—Tuesday and Wednesday, March 23 and 24

With
SPECIAL CHILDREN S MATINEE WEDNESDAY AT 3.16

OUS HILL OFFERS
The Whirlwind Musical Comedy

BRINGING
UP Catchy

Music.

FATHER
With » Host of Famous Entertainer* ami 
the World’s Best Singing and Dancing 

Chorus.

Thrilling, Exciting, Fascinating 
Synopsis of foregoing parts 
shown before each episode.

THE STORM BIRD
Featuring Edna Maison and Ray 
Gallagher. Portraying an ad

venturous sea life.

SOME NIGHTMARE
A weird and woosy trick comedy.

THE MOUNTAIN 
TRAITOR

A Kentucky drama.

THE SEAGOING HACK
A Funny Comedy Adventure.

Matinee, Children 6c. 
Admission 10c.

Loges and Boxes 26c.

^ Acknowledged by Prees and Public ae
THE BIGGEST LAUGHING HIT ON RECORD 

Matinee, 26c and 60c.
PRICES—Night*, 26c, 60c, 76c and $1.00.

Evenings, Curtain at 8.30.

off in this city while en route to their 
home at Sault Ste, Marie. They are 
guests at the Htratttcnns hotel.

t • ft
Mr. and Mr*. James S. Clark, of 

Duncan, registered at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

ft tr tr
Mr*. F. P. Patterson and Mrs. T. M 

Nicholson, of Vancouver, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Men of tfie 5th and 88th Regiments 

composed the greater part of the guests 
at a St. Patrick's Day banquet lv’d 
at the residence of Sant Rainey, <37 
Dunedin street, others present includ
ing blue jackets of HI* Majesty's *htp 
Newcastle, and others who had seen 
active service. Among the last was 
Thomas Argyle, meroU-r of the Royal 
Engineer*, who landed here In 1MI on 
the* Thames City, was present, and 
contributed _ largely toward the «read
ing's enjoyment by the able way in 
which he described hi* experience 
Minor he dropped anchor at British

• tt - •
Two Nights. Tuesday end Wednesday. 

March 23 and 24.
Special Matinee Wednesday at 2.16. 

Gues Hill Offer*
The Whirlwind Musical Comedy

Bringing Up Father
The Biggest Musical Comedy Hit on 

Record.
Pretty Airis. Catchy Music.

Matinee, 26c and 60c.
Price* Nights: 26c, 60c, 76c, and $1.00 

Evening*. Curtain 1.20.

drunk, the toast* being coupled with 
the names'of the host and hostess. In 
responding to the toast Mr. Dainey re
gretted that Canada had not h patron 
.saint, but hoped that when the Hon. 
John Redmond took, his seat at the 
opening of the new Irish parliament 
he would endeavor to send a repre
sentative saint from the “land o’ 
saints” to the land of the maple leaf, 

ft ft ft 
Rrar-A<lmlra^ John Michael de 

Robeck, who ha* taken over conîmantl 
of the fleet.In the Dardanelles is one of 
the rising hopes of the British navy. 
Like Sir David Beatty, he is an Irish
man and a ton truster. The de Rqbeek w 
belong to Mvath, ami Are. wtdLknou&o 
Witti the Ward Vnloq. bounds. F*»r 
year* Admiral de Robeck ha* be*n 
“admiral in charge of patrols," or ad
miral of the torpedo-boat destroyers In 
the North Sea. and every officer in the 
service will expect great thing* from 
the fleet Admiral John de Robeck com
mand*. It lx Interesting tn nut. ili.it 
the Rear Admiral and Dr. W. E. Home, 
of this city, were shipmate* at one time 
in thëlr respective careers.

MADRIGAL CONCERT

Grand Choral Entertainment to 
Given Next Wednesday in Old 

Viotftria Theatre.

The following is the programmé ot the 
grand choral concert which Is to be given 
by the Madrigal society In the Victoria 
theatre on Wednesday, March 21, under 
the distinguished patronage of Hi* Honor 
the Lieut, uant-Governor and Mrs. Bar
nard. His Worship Mayor Stewart s’nd
Mrs. Stewart;---------- --—----- —-
March ............................ .................  Plat her*

Fifth Regiment Band.
Chorus—The Ytfctngs ........ Eaton I’antng
Solo -My Heart, to Hear Thy Voice.. .

................... . ........... ... C. 8alnt-8aens
Mrs R. O. Morrison.

8*»lo—Lem] Me Your Aid ...........  Gounod
W. Hudson

Chorus—A Dainty Love ........ MacFarren
l>ove Wake* and Weeps .. Hlgge 

Pianoforte—
(a) Prelude K Minor ........... Mac Dowell
(b> Etude C Minor (revolutionary| ..

Mira Hnrl.il iffflnsr
Arioso—Canlo ........................... Leoncavallo

J. Muir.
Duet—Wake. Diviner Light ........  Alitaen

Mr and Mrs. Hudson.
Choruftr-The House ........... Bridge
Duet ........................   Wilson
(For Tenor and Baritone. Messrs. Hudson 

. . and Muir » ■*' J|
t^ohrua—<a) O Happy Eyes ...... ..... Elgar

<bt The Violet and the Bee
.......ir\    Caldlvott

Solo V2\..............................................
N Mrs. R. W. Hudson.

Chorus- TheN’agabonde ............ Faning
A Hunting Scene ...................... Bunlotfi

Fifth Regiment Band.
The pro.-e.li» of. tlie entertainment are 

tn he if* voted entirely -to the- - Belgium re
lief and patriotic aid funds.

Af THE THEATRES

PRINCESS THEATRE.

Metropolitan 
Methodist Church

SUNDAY, MARCH 21st, 1915
Morning sermon by the Rev. Ebcr 

Crummy, D. D., of Vancouver.
Hymns ....................... ............ 28, 200, 601
Psalm* ............................................ 125-124
Anthem--"Sweet Is Thy Mercyj.

Lord" ................................, . .. Barn by
Solo—Mrs. Downard.

Soprano Solo—"Jerusalem".... Parker 
Mrs. BHI.

Evening sermon by Dr. Crummy.
Hymn* .................................. 117, 421, 438
Anthem—“Sun of My Soul". . . Dunetan 
Solo—Ml»* Barker and Mrs. Tlckner. 
Barlton® Solo—"I Heard the Voice of

Jesus Say" ...................  .... Newrlch
Mr. Morrison.

Organ Recital .............................. 7 to 7.30
Social Half-hour......... .. 8.46 to 8.15

Majestic Theatre
Home of Perfect Pictures

Programme for Friday and 
Saturday

the weight of a crown
A Masterpiece in Picturedom.

A WEIGHTY MATTER FOR A 
DETECTIVE

Farce Comedy.
THE WONDERS OF

magnetism
An Educational Filin.

THE KNIGHT BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

A beautiful story.
AIN'T IT THE TRUTH

A Screaming Comedy.

COLUMBIA
TO-NIGHT

MODELS DE LUXE
Novelty Posing Act.

WHITE EAGLE 
In Indian Songs and Dances.

THE EXCELLA DUO.
Marvellous "Raquet Jugglers

^-Resle Moving Pictures—5

COUNTRY STORE 

Wednesday and Friday 

10< . . ANY SEAT . . 10«*

THEATRE
==^= The Home of Feature Films. ■■

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The Fourth Episode of

“RUNAWAY
JUNE”

By George Randolph Chester.
„ Together with other

FEATURE FILMS \

10c - Admission - 10c

The powerful play "Within the Law- 
will be brought to a close lo-nlgM|^a4 
the Princess theatre. On Monday the 
company will be seen In one of the 
brightest comedies ever written, the 
"Man From Mexico," in which they 
have appeared many times In past 
seasons, and can be relied upon to 
give thoroughly finished performance. 
"The Man From Mexico" was origin

ally written for William Collier, and 
has since been used as a vehicle to 
Introduce John Barrymore Into mov
ing pictures. In fact it has been u*ed 
by many stars. It Is a comedy of the 
whirlwind typo, the funny situations 
coming so fast that one scarcely ha» 
time to laugh at one joke for fear of 
missing the next. The advance sale Is 
now on at the box office.

BIG FEATURE AT PANTAGE8.

Pantages favorites will to-night give 
their final bow after the usual per
formances after an exceedingly suc
cessful week. No lover of good vau
deville w ho ha* not seen the Morton- 
Jewell troupe, the little drama, “out
witted." or Carl McCullough in his 
impersonations, should miss this last 
opportunity. Next week Bothwell 
Browne, the wonderful- dancer and 
Impersonator, and his fine company of 
dance artist* and pantomimlsts, will 
furnish the great sensation of the vau
deville season at Pantages theatre by 
presenting their spectacular produc
tion, “The Serpent of the Nile." He 
will be surrounded by gorgeous ballet* 
and clever artists, mostly pretty girl*. 
This Is the “girl act" de luxe, with 
gorgeous wardrobes in a setting of 
beautiful scenery. ‘The Serpent of

Pantages Theatre
UNKOUAI.I.KI» VAUPKVII.LK

MORTON JEWELL TROUPE,
“An Event In <’lubd« -V*
RENELLO AND SISTER.

GIBSON AND DYSO

carl McCullough
’‘The Jay Germ."

HENNINGS, LEWIS AND CO.
Drama of Mo - tana.

.^OUTWITTED"

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phene 4426.

TO-NIGHT
P. R. Allen present» 

MISS VERNA FELTON 
and

THE AILFN PLAYERS

Within the Law
Popular Price»

Only Matinee Saturday

TREFOUSSE 
GLOVES *

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

UMITtO

Store Hours: 8;S0 a m. to • p.m. 
Saturday's Included.

* Arnold's" Knit Goods For 
Infants and Children

Numerous inquir
ies for this wear 
has prompted us to 
secure a complete 
assortment of the 
lines for Spring 
and Summer. Ac
cordingly, mothers 
will now find what 
will interest them 
most in Arnold’s 
goods, and there 
are many articles 
that will be of in
terest if the little 
one’s comfort and 
health is carefully 

considered. These, for instance:
Nightgowns, with draw strings, in sizes 32, 34 and 
36, at 85#.
Nightgowns, with draw strings, in fine quality : size 
32 at $1.585, size 34 at $1.35, and size 36 at
$1.50. - ....................... . ... .
Bath Aprons, with bib, at $2.50, without bib, at
$1.50.
Sleepers, with feet attached ; size 2 years at $1.00, 
size 4 years at $1.25.
Night Drawers in knieker style, for ages 2 to 4 years
at $1.36. ...................... ;
Day Drawers at the same j>rice.
Carriage Pads. $1.50. Rath Towels 50# eaeh. 
Drooling Bibs at 35#. Wash Cloths at 10#.
Diapers in 18-inch sizj, at $3.50 dozen ; 20-iiu-h at 
$4.00 dozen.
Diapers Pads, 18-inch at $1.75 a dozen ; 20 inch 
at $2.00 dozen.

Sale of Cretonne»

’An assortment of Cretonnes in light and medium 
colorings, suitable for curtains, loose coverings for 
furniture or box covers.

Regular 35c to 50c, for 25# yard.
Regular 60c to 75c. for 45# yard.
Regular 85c to $1.25, for 65# yard.

Fibre Silk Sweater Coats 
With Caps to Match

Fine Vaine at $16.00 the Set
Effective models in the popular open weave, in such 
shades as rose, Tipperary green, hunter a green, 
reseda, purple, amethyst, King’s blue, cardinal, 
battleship grey, canary, yellow, gold, tan. sky, 
Copenhagen blue, ivory or black These coats are 
beautifully made and are fashioned for motor, 
travel, links and general service. ( aps are particu
larly well designed, being in snug-fitting shape and 
trimmed with buttons to correspond with those used 
on the coats. View these sweaters and coats in the 
window to-day. The styles and colors are specially 
attractive ; $i5.00. I

SALE OF SWISS EMBROIDERIES 
CONTINUES TO-DAY

766 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 187$
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

-—

the Nile" Is a pantomime portrayal of 
the traditional death of Cleopatra. 
There are eight dancing girl* In the 
act, a harp girl and a ringing girl In 
the company, beride the queen*» mes
senger and Browne a* Cleopatra. Be
side the ballets there Is a dance by the 
queen's messenger, portrayed by Fran
cis Young, and then the climax, Cleo
patra’s dance of death. The act is 
elaborately staged and costumed, and 
the pantomime is well acted through
out. Browne a» an impersonator is 
decidedly clever, and the whole act 1$ 
worthy of the advertising It has re
vived. Grace La Dell will open the 
bill with acftite clever rifle and revolver 
shooting, the latter of which is said to 
be particularly good. Jimmy Green Is 
an eccentric comedian, who emits some 
of the most remarkable sounds ever 
heard outride-of a farmyard: In the 
first part of the turn he both look* and 
talks like a bullfrog. Kelcey Con boy 
and Ro*b Ma raton present a sketch,

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Tremaln's Natural Hair Restorative 

used as directed la guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to natural color, or moaey re
funded. Positively not a «lye. and noa- 
Injurloua Oh sale at Dean tk H'.•codes’ 
drug store. Tate* and Broad street» Via
tor la. Price $1.4» (postpaid). Write. Tra
mai» Supply Ccu «Dent ~V.TV‘ Tarant*

“The Claim Agent," which ha* some 
good line*. Archie Nicholson A Co., 
comedy instrumentalists, have an act 
which Is likely to prove one of the 
most popular on the bill. It consista 
of some excellent work by three men 
with trumpets and saxophones.

An aged German and hi» wife were 
much given to quarrelling. One day, 
after a particularly unpleasant acenv, 
the old woman remarked with a sigh: 
"Veil, I vlsh I va* In heafen!" "I visit 
I vas In a beer-garden!’ shouted her 
husband. "Ach ja.‘ cried the oM wife, 
"always you try to pick out the best 
for yourself!"

An old retired Flfbshlre farmer wss 
from time to time called on and ad
vised to insure hi» house against fire 
by an agent who was familiarly known 
as" ’•Sandy.’’ The old man. however, 
met the agent’» advance* with ”Na, 
na!" following by what he doubtless 
considered a cllnehlng^argument-"My 
house 1» no likely to gang on fire, 
mon!" The unexpected, however, hap
pened, and the neighbors were aston
ished to see tlie old man, instead **f 
trying to put-out the fire, running up
end down the village street shooting— 
"VYhaury that man Bendy noo7 
Wbaur’s that insurance chap? !V> :« r- 
ribie yr -on never get a body 
ye’re needin’ ’lari’*

7044
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LETTERS FROM FRANCE 
RECEIVED IN CITY

50th Highlander Tells of Going 
Into Trenches; Communica
tion From Major Byng Hall

The following Is a copy of a letter 
from one of the boys who went from 
Vit tor ia with the first quota from the 
60th Highlanders, and who Is now at 
the front. Passages which have been 
blue-pencilled by the censor are tn tit
rated In the parentheses:

“Just a line to tell you how glad I 
was to get your last and also to tell 
you we are now In France. We had 
a rotten journey over, and an ex
ceptionally rough crossing on the boat. 
Nearly all the boys were sick, and five 
or six horses were killed by. the waves 
coming over the boat. On the train 
we were In box cars 1 word here blue 
j«ncllled by censor) In each car, and 
were so crowded we could not all lie 
down at the same time at night. How
ever, we eventually landed at a place 
about eight mites or so from • the 
trenches, and lived there In an old bam 
for three or four day* until the day 
before yesterday, when we marched 
(several words blue-pencilled) to a 
small town Just near the trenches 
Last night there was very heavy firing 
going, and yesterday on of the British 
guns only a few hundred yards away 
kept up a fire all day. Half our com
pany are going into the trenches to-, 
night, and we are going to-morrow 
night, at* least I hope so.

“It has been pretty cold for the last 
few days, but we manage to keep 
warm at night. The mall Is Just 
going to be collected, so I had Letter 
say goodbye.-

The secretary of the !.. O. D K. has 
received the following letter from 
Major Byng Hall, now In France. The 
letter la dated from France, February
23:

"Dear Madam.—Col. Hall has asked 
me to write and tell you how I got on 
with regard to field glasses for the 
men. especially with regard to the 9170 
you so kindly presented to us. I 
bought Î1 pairs at Quebec, and leaving 
Valcartler some of the scouts and all- 
section commanders had them. This 
left me 146 In hand. On arrival in 
England 1 found that one good pair 
would cost 940, so did not wait until 
arrived here to see what was most use
ful. I have not made up my mind yet 
whether to buy one good pair for our 
aeroplane observer, or to spend the 
money In trench periscopes, but will 
know by the end of the week, and will 
let you know. If I buy periscopes and 
you do not approve, I will pay for the 
periscope myself, and buy the glasses, 
but I thought you would prefer the 
balance to be spent on the most 
necessary articles.

"You will have heard that about 
fifty of our men have obtained com
missions and that the rest are doing 
extremely well and are a credit to 
Victoria. I don’t think I am saying too 
much H I state that In this very fine 
battalion our men are the pick, and all 
our officers know jheir work thorough
ly and their men, and we are all 
anxiously waiting to prove that we are 
as good as the best."

Yours sincerely,
(Sgd.) P. BY NO HALL.

MOST BE PERMANENT
Council Will Give 90 Days No

tice in Which to Conform 
to the Rule

More drastic action Is to be taken In 
future with regard to the crossing of 
boulevard* antf In plaies of the un
sightly planks and gravel which people
having private garages have been In 
the habit of depositing, to protect the 
boulevard, the council will in future 
insist upon concrete approaches.

The matter was fully discussed In 
streets committee of the council yester
day, and a decision reached on the 
matter. The question arose from an 
application by Anthony Genn, of 1009 
Richardson street, requesting per
mission to cross the boulevard Without 
having to put In a permanent crossing.

Alderman 'Dtlworth, chairman of the 
parks committee, alluded to the ex
pense to which the department was put 
by replacing boulevards each year, 
while Alderman Todd observed that If 
a man owned a car be could well ex
pect to pay 925 for a concrete crossing 
over the boulevard.

The engineer was Instructed to see 
that in future nothing but permanent ( 
crossings are Installed, and to give 
notice to those citizens who are using 
temporary crossings that within 
days a change must be made.

The obstruction caused by trees in 
thfr street Hne came up in a case fr 
Shasta street, and it was decided to 
remove the oak of which complaint 
was made, as well ss the tree in 
Humboldt street, near St. Joseph’s 
hospital, which has been lighted at 
night for the last two years following 

automobile accident. The com
mittee wetit on record as strongly op 
posed to allowing trees In future to be 
allowed within the traveled space of 
the roadway.

The committee gave the engineer 
authority to commence the removal of 
rock on Shelbourne street, near the In
tersection of Haul tain street, In re
sponse to a petition from a number of 
property owners on Shelboume street.

An application for à concrete side
walk on the east side of Fifth street, 
between Hillside avenue and Topaa 
avenue, was referred to the chairman 
of the streets committee and city 
engineer for a report.

It was decided to recommend the 
construction of a concrete sidewalk on 
tNe south side of Flsgnrd street, be
tween Government street and Douglas 
street and embracing the market 
property. Cluster lighting will also be 
Installed on this section of the street.

LlJOlH
LIFE IN THE TRENCHES

Had British Regular on Each 
Side; Sniping Dangerous 

Work

WOMAN
TELLS OTHERS

How Lydia ELPinkhamWeg 
nfiUc Compound Csniod 

Her Safely Through 
Change of Life.

HEWITT & CO., THE BI6 DOUGLAS ST. 
MEN’S CLOTHIERS CLOSED TIGHT

YOUR FRECKLES
Nwd Attention in February end 

March or Face May Stay

The general was dietrlbuting medal» 
for special valor. Summoning Private 
Bumptious to »tep forward, much to 
the general surpris* of the ranks, he 
thundered out- -"Men, look upon this 
hero, and Imitate hl« bravery! All 
through the long night he stood firm 
et hie sentinel’» post, although com
pletely surrounded by the enemy, and 
there he remained, calmly." Private 
Bumptious turned deadly pale. But 
before he fell In a faint to the ground, 
he gasped out—"Then they were ene
mies! I thought they were our own 
troop»."

Young AM and hie brother nick had 
gone upetrelre to bed, but their father 
heard sounds of altercation coming 
from their bedroom. "What are you 
boys quarrelling about ?" he cried. 
"AIf won’t let me have my half of the 
bed I" replied little Dick. "Tea I will!" 
ehouted Air. "Ah." cried Dkk. "but 
you’ve got your half in the middle!"

OXO CUBES are sold 1» 
kaitdy i

Now is the time to take spec ial care 
of the cemplexion if you wish It ta 
look well the rest of the year. The 
February and March winds have 
strong tendency to bring out freckles 
that may stay all summer unless re 
moved. Now le the time to use othine 
—double strength.

This prescription for the removal of 
freckles waa written by a prominent 
physician and Is usually so successful 
that It Is sold by druggists under 
guarantee to refund the money if It 
fall*. Get an ounce of othine—double 
strength, and even a few applications 
should show a wonderful Improve 
ment, some of the smaller freckles 
even vanishing entirely.

ACCEPTS TENDERS FOR 
HYDRANTS AND VALVES

Saanich Council Awards Con
tracts, Principally to Local 

Firms for Supplies

Several hours were spent last even
ing by the Saanich council in commit
tee In going Into the tenders for hy
drants and valves for the new water
works.

Eventually the council decided to ac
cept the bid of the Victoria Machinery 
Depot for 106 hydrants at 936 each. 
Yarrow* Limited for 100 at 996 and the 
Rensselaer company for 28 at 997.21 
each. AH these hydrant* will have 
standard connections for hose, the 
former two beinf of the Ludlow type, 
so thst they may be suitable to Are 
department uses. Thirteen Arms bid 
upon the hydrants.

The tenders of Yarrows Limited for 
valves was accepted subject to the 
manufacture being carried on locally. 
The Arm was not the lowest tender, 
there being a small difference In favor 
of another Arm, but It was decided to 
give the local Industry preference. The 
amount Is about 96.636.

A. J. Forsyth ft Co. will secure some 
of the tenders for air valves, the whole 
of the contract not being awarded.

The following Is a letter received 
here from a private who went from 
VWtorkt with the Prince»* Patricia's 
reserve draft, agd afterward got his
exchange into the Ttt^ Battalion, 2nd 
Infantry Brigade, arriving in France 
on February 16, and disembarking at 
St. Naxalre:

Just back In our billet farm after 
our first day In the trenches. After 
reaching the trenches along a road ex
posed to stray rifle bullets, we took up 
our position mixed up with a regular 
regiment, one Canadian and one regu
lar alternately. All night we stood at 
sentry, one hour on and one hour off 
all along the trench. One stands on a 
platform with the head exposed, 
watching for anyone creeping up. 
Most of the night the mpon was bright, 
but we could see very l|ttle although 
the enemy was only 00 yards distant 
at one end.

’Things were quiet, and not much 
sniping occurred. Men have to crawl 
out as a listening patrol beyond our 
wire entanglements, which seems 
ticklish work on a moonlight night 
XVltb a regular on each, side I did not 
feel nervous, although bullets were 
whistling on all sides, and each one 
at Aral seems to be aimed at yourself. 
We wars not under shell Are In the 
trenches, which are Car advanced and 
surrounded by the enemy on three 
sides. It mined, snowed, hailed, and 
was brilliant moonshine in the trench. 
The predominant sensation was that 
of cold feet. The Tommies were very 
decent to us. and gave us Innumerable 
useful tips. This morning we 
making bundles In the Acids, and quite 
a number of shrapnel shells burst close 
enough to be exciting. One shelf 
struck ten yards away from a platoon 
of our men and scared them. Our vil
lage got shelled continually and the 
church Is a wr* < k.’*

Following Is a letter from a private 
who, a brother of the foregoing writer. 
Is. alfO With the in<L Infantry brigade, 
7th battalion, and arrived from Salis
bury Plain 4U St. Naxalre. France, on 
February 14, having left Canada with 
the 1st contingent:

“We have made a move from the 
Plain at last, and after a considerable 
amount of traveling have arrived here, 
"here” being a farm house not so very 
far from the Arlng-llne. We can. when 
the wind blows this way, hear the big 
gun*, and at night the flashes 
lights are visible- All these things are 
immensely Interesting. Last night 
aeroplane# and a Zeppelin were over 
head flashing lights. • • • We had « 
good voyage over from the continent 
and yien came here by train, in* cattle 
trucks. It was rather amusing. Dur
ing the day trucks proved admirable 
observation car* but at night •
They were not very big. and w hen, as 
in our cases, there were 30 to 40 men 
in each with their packs and equip
ment, the squash was awful • •

“We thought we should go into 
training for a considerable time in 
France, but now I believe we shall see 
reel Aghtlng before very long. We 
ha\jf*feeen a number of the trenches 

nd. also some graves of soldiers 
*th sides. This bam was occupied 

by German patrol and some of their 
artillery for two days. That was three 
months ago, and they have never been 
around since. It is the furthest point 
In this bit of country that they reach
ed. The people of the country speak 
French and Low Flemish."

TO STIMULATE TRADE
H. VI. MacMillan Will Taka Long Jour

ney in Interest of Commerce of 
Province and Dominion.

Iff 10c.

H. R. MACMILLAN
An almost round-the-world trip Is 

to be made by H. R. MacMillan, trades 
commissioner, who will act for the 
provincial and the dominion govern
ments. He Is to leave here for Japan 
soon and will visit China, go thence to 
Australia and New Zealand, and from 
there to Europe. These are the main 
countries of his proposed tour, but he 
may go to South America for trade in
formation before coming back to Brit
ish Columbia The object of hie Jour- 

la to stimulate trade and adver
tise the lumber Industry of the prov- 

A deputation from the local branch j ince. He has Just returned from Ot- 
of the B. C. Manufacturers* associa- |awa where he spent several weeks In
ti®»* and local bidders, including terviewing Sir George Foster, minis

ter of trade and commerce, and Rich
ard Griggs, commissioner of com
merce.

Hutchison and Kaye, attended 
with the object of changing the opin
ion of the council with regard to the 
special castings for the cast Iron pipe, 
awarded on Tuesday to Balfour, Guth
rie ft Co. The council, however, re
solved to stay by Its decision* and leave 
the contract with the British Arm.

A contract Is now being drafted with 
Balfour. Guthrie"ft Co. for the delivery 
of the pipe, which Is expected to ■
rive tm the coast some time late-----
By that time excavation 
doubtless be well advent 
waterworks.

"Pa," queried little Tommy Toddles, 
“what’s a parlsIteT "How long have 
you been going to school, young man?" 
asked Toddles senior. "Four years,"
. . ■■nil ’ riWgll 11 —annwrrcu -—-/> —— ——< * ■—-x--
the old man, "there Is something

llh our educational system if 
years of school haven’t taught 

ou that a parlait* is a person who 
Ives in Tari»"

4

Cedar Rspài», Iowa.—“At ÜwCfceee» 
of Ufa the doctor «eld I would here to 

give up my wet* aed 
Uko my *o4 
wane time aa there 
wee no help far me 
but to Uo still. I 
fax* Lydie E. Pink- 
ham*» Vegetable 
Compound and kept 
up soy work god 
now I am ever the 
Change and that is 
nil I took. It was 
better for me tbaq 

all the doctor’s medicines I tried. Many 
people have no faith In patent medicines 
but I know this I» good. "—Mm. E. J. 
Rioters, 364 6th Avenue, Want, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.

Such warning symptom» aa sense of 
suffocation, hot ftaahea, headaches, back
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds In the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyas, Irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and inquietude, and ditainesa, 
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo
men who are approaching the period in 
Ufa when wogMa'a greet change may 
be expected.

Lydia E. Ptakbam’» Vegetable Cem-
Lwnstomiganhmand butidanjp thrwsbb. 

i ayatem. It baa aa 
safety through this crisis.

If there ere —y eonagMentti 
you don’t understand write Lydia 
E. Ptnkham Medicine C*. (< 
lirai tint) Lynn.

LIBERALS DID NOT
MAKE NOMINATIONS

(Continued from page 1.)

William Man son. the youngest mem
ber of the legislature, is having his 
troubles with the Dewdnvy nomination. 
The Conservatives of Mission rather 
favor J. A. Catherwood, reeve of that 
municipality, and a well known burl 
ness man. The nomination, however, 
will not be made until the date of the 
election is announced.

Another member is also having 
trouble with ht» constituents. Alex. 
Lucas has found considerable opposl 
tkm offered to his nomination fbr the 
Tale ridtiSIr. and a great many <’on- 
servatlves there are barking William 
MerrlAeld, a former reeve of Matsqul.

The New Westminster Liberals, a 
their convention on Thursday night, 
decided to defer the selection of their 
candidate until after the date of the 
elections was announced.

There Is a report that Jack Place, 
member for Nanaimo, will drop out of 
the, political arena. It Is said that J. 
Hawthomthwaite, the man who made 
the name and fame of Socialism Aret 
ring through the halls across the bay, 
will contest the Coal City seat In the 
interests of the Labor party. It Is also 
said that he will be one of the Labor 
nominees for Victoria

C. A. Munro, an old-time resident of 
Chilliwack and a former member of the 
legislature, will probably receive the 
Liberal nomination for that constitu
ency. It Is almost certain that 8. A. 
Cawley, the sitting member, will be 
nominated by the Conservatives.

It Is not expected that Lome Camp
bell, member for Rowland, will have 
any difficulty In securing the Conser
vative nomination In his riding. He Is 
reported as a possibility for the cabi
net, which Sir Richard is now re
arranging.

The Vancouver Conservatives are 
holding a meeting to-night for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for the 
forthcoming elections. Hon. W. J. 
Bowser left this city last night to ad
dress the meeting.

All Liberals who are not on the vot
ers* list are requested to register be 
fore Easter, otherwise they will not be 
in time for the May court of revision.

A telegram received this morning 
from Courtenay stated that a meeting 
of the Liberal executive took place at 
lT»k>n Bay last night, and the cam
paign for the election of Hugh Stewart 
in the Comox district was started with 
great fervor. Thê message says, “from 
the general tone of opinion there are 
likely to be many converts to the Lib
eral party.** Mr. Stewart’s next meet
ing will be at Powell River.

The Conservative leaders In Vancou
ver are having a hard time controlling 
many of their party, who are anxious 
to break away from the. machine and 
vote for clean politics. C. M. Wood- 
worth, a very prominent Conservative, 
who In the past held various offices In 
his party, has severed his connections 
with McBride and Bowser, and has al
lied himself with the Liberal party. 
On Thursday night at Kerrtsdale Mr. 
Woodworth demanded the overthrow 
of the government at the coming elec
tion, and criticised the premier and 
attorney-general for bringing the pro
vince to what he called the verge of 
bankruptcy and substituting “two- 
man** rule for government by the ma- 

-Tbe Conservative slate had 
been picked out, and the rank and Ale 
would have to accept it. Men of

BUSINESS
Selling Out. Entire Stock to Be Closed 

Out. Were Quitting for Good

STORE CLOSED
UNTIL WEDNESDAY, AT 9 A.M.

MARKING DOWN EVEBTTHING IN THE HOUSE, CUTTING PRICES 
BIGHT AND LEFT TO CLEAR OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK IN THE 
QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME. STORE FOR BENT. FIXTURES FOR

SALE

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT!
Men—Get Ready for the Most Sensational Price Cutting 
That Ever Stared You in the Face. Bargains That Beg
gar Description and Stagger Belief. We’re Quitting and 
Almost Giving the Goods Away to Get Out of This Store

in a Hurry.
At* MoedyrSALESMEN WANTED SALESMEN WANTED

Corner Johnson and Douglas

DEFENCE MEASURE
PASSED IN INDIA

Londoa, March 36 —A special dispatch 
yesterday from Delhi, «Jedla, said :

At to-day’s meeting of the council 
the viceroy. Lord Hardlnge. announced 
the introduction of a Mil providing for 
special measures to secure the public 
safety, for the defence of India and 
for speedier trials for certain q(fences. 
His excellency said that the Mil should 
not be considered as a slur upon the 
people of India, but the government 
had Information that such a measure 
was absolutely necessary to meet pos
sible emergencies.

Nobody, said bis excellency, was 
more Jealous of the honor of India than 

was. Bill he was not disposed to 
allow the honor and fair name of India 
to be tarnished by the criminal acts of 

few unbalanced minds, 
blr Reginald Craddock said the bill 

was In two parts. The Aral was mod
elled generally upon the British De
fence of the Realm Act. The second 
provided for the creation of a special 
tribunal of three commissioners to try 
such cases as were made over to It by 
order of the local government con
cerning offences punishable by death, 
deportation or Imprisonment for seven 
years.

Many-native Indian members of the 
council spoke in hearty approval of 
the main principles of the bill, which 
passed unanimously. Sir Reginald 
Craddock thanking these honorable 
members for their loyal support.

At the opening of the council his 
excellency Lord Hardlnge, read a mes’ 
tage from Sir John French, a splendid 
tribute to the gallantry displayed by 
the Indian troops In the action 
Neuve ChMSlIe. and his excellency’s 
reply to General Wllcocks, expressing 
the admiration of the Indian Empire 
at the fine showing of the Indian 
troops on that occasion.”

HARRY K. THAW SAFE
FOR ANOTHER MONTH

New York, March M.-As the result 
of various writs and orders sworn out 
in his behalf and the resultant tangle, 
Harry K. Thaw Is In no danger of be
ing returned to the state hospital for 
the criminal Insane at Mattewan for at 
least a month.

Hupreme Court Justice Bljur said 
yesterday that Thaw’s attorney could.

___________ m .......... .............. by means of securing adjournments.
dependent vl< n were no longer want- ] delay the Bltal hearing upon the first 
ed by Messrs. Bowser and McBride, he | writ, secured early In the ——until

April 1».

EXPLAINS WHY NUNCIO 
REMAINS AT BRUSSELS

Rome, March 20.—Reports that the 
Belgian government Is displeased be
cause the papal nuncio remains at

Instead of going to Havre, 
were declared yesterday to be unfound
ed by M. Van den Heuvel, the new 
Belgian envoy to the Vatican. He said 
hi* government considered that the 
nuncio would be able to perform more 
useful pervlcee at Brussels than else
where because he could keep in closer 
touch with the situation and corre
spond directly both with Havre and 
Rome.

WILL BE TRIED FOR
KILLING HER CHILDREN

New York, March 20. — Loretta 
Rogers, eight months old, and he! 
brother John, aged two years, childrei 
of Loriys Elton Rogers, and Mr*. Ida 
Snlffen Walters, came to their deatl 
through poison administered by thell 
mother, according to the formal verdict 
of a coroner's Jury. Mrs. Walter* in li 
Jail awaiting trial on an Indictment 
charging her with their murder.

The children died a day or *« aftei 
they had been poisoned on Decembet

Walters survived the polsol # <29. Mrs. 
potion she herself took.

1

An
IDEAL BEVERAGE OF" 

HIGH GRADE AND GREAT" 
NUTRITIVE VALUE

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
AND DELICIOUS

Iliade in Canada by

hWallerBaker&Co. limited
DORCHESTER.MASS. 
MONTREAL.CANADA
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XOrMQEEQW
By J. J. MVRTAGH. 

Alias J. J. M

“The public applause which fall» to 
the lot of the succeeaful novelist, the 
brilliant dramatist, or the distinguish 
rd statesman, never reaches the Jour
nalist. I'nsti mu luted by the recogni
tion of his -fellows, he performs his 
part -hie dismal scene he needs must 
act alone.” Words taken from the re
port of a speech made by mu in this 
city. Just five years ago to-day. Should 
1 inquire as to' what the above-named 
Itersonsges are indebted for the ap 
phetf** . which (nu illy reward theft; 
effort* In the pttrshit of thcTf own par
ticular a vocations, in- nineteen in
stances out of every twenty, the 
enewer I would receive would be: “To 
the superior abilities and ex'aordlnary 
sltributes with which they are eji-

1 here may be and, doubtless, there 
Is a good deal of truth in the foregoing 
statement but. If 1 may be allowed to 
express an opinion on the matter from 
my own standpoint as well as from my 
personal experience In several coun
tries located In different parts of the 
world. 1 would certainly say the re
marks quoted very- much Snore fre
quently prove the exception than they 
exemplify the rule. In the course of 
my extensive travels around this our 
very moderately-slxcd sphere. 1 have 
frequently encountered men (and 
women too) with minds, attributes 
and abilities, almost Inconceivably brtl 
liant, who never could emerge from 
even the threshold of any professional 
fame while, on the contrary. I am at 
this moment Intimately acquainted 
with many (not In Canada of course) 
holding the very highest positions both 
In church and state, whose entire at 
tatamenls. If worldly positions depend 
ed on them, would not entitle them to 
the “responsible calling” of selling 
newspapers. To my mind, the appre
ciation, deservedly or otherwise, be- 

i stowed on a man’s efforts by ills fel
lows constitutes at least She nut leu* 
(and very often the tall as well) of 
that man’s fame In any particular 
calling he may pursue and. as far as I 
gm personally concerned, this belief Is 
being very much rtrengtturned by what 
I really and sincerely consider the un
merited appreciation bestowed on my 
humble efforts as a writer by my very 
many generous friends In this city and 
outside of It.

the difference between a circle and 
a wedge-shaped solid.

declining.
May my fate no lees fdrtuaats 

Than a snug elbow-chair will afford for 
reclining.

And a cot that o’erlooks the wide sea._ 
With an ambling pad-potty to pace o’er 

the lawn.
While I carol away Idle eorrow;

And blithe aa the lark that each day Italia 
the dawn.

Look forward with hope to To-morrow.

With a porch at my door, both for shelter 
and shade, too.

As the sunshine or rain may prevail 
And a small plot of ground for the use 

of tite soade. too
With a barn for the use og the flail;

A cow for my dairy, a dog for ray game.
And a tHrrse when à man wants to bor

TU envy no kaiser hie riches or fame.
Or what honors may wait him Tu-mor

. '
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Rev. D. W. Oantoa at

Junior
OA-iJ;

l,’rotn the ideak northern blast may my 
cot be completely

Secured by a neighboring hill;
And at night may repose steel upon me 

more sweetly.
By the sound of a murmuring rill;

And while peace and plenty I find at my 
board.

With a heart free from elckneea and 
sorrow.

With my friends let me share what to
day may afford;

And let them spread the table To-mor

And when i. at last, must throw off this 
frail covertag.

When my “span” Its full limit attain.
On the brink of tne grave I’ll not seek to 

keep hovering.
Nor my thread wish to spin o’er again ;

But my face In the glams Til serenely 
survey.

And with smiles count each wrinkle and 
furrow. i

Aa this worn-out stuff, which Is thread 
bare to-day,

May become ever listing To-morrow.
Victoria. B O. March 17. 1916

Bible class, MO. 
both service*.

Hampshire road. Services:
•league. 10 a. ar.j preaching m 
Illustrated lecture. 7.16 p-. m. 
school and Bible class, tS p. m 
Rev. L. 8. Albright.

Wesley. ‘ McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West. The pastor, Rev. 8. J. Thompson, 
will preach at both services.

Metropolitan, corner ’cf Pandora and 
uadra streets. Pastor, Rev. C. T. Scott, 

_i.A^ D.D.| associate pastor. Rev -, 
Phllp, MA.. B.D. Claws meeting, 
a. ni : publie worship at tl and MO: Sun
day achool. l.iO; Brotherhood, id Organ 
recital. 7. Rev. D. Cruouuy will preach 
at both aervloee.

Centennial. Gorge road, one 
Government street. Rev. Thomas Orson, 
M. A.. B. D.. pastor. Pastor will preach 
morning and evening. Sunday school and 
adult Bible classes at >M p m 

James. Bay, corner Mensfee and Michi
gan streets. Rev. F. N. SUpleford. M 
B. D.. pastor, at H m. Sunday--.*; 
and adult BlWe classes. 1» p hr; r 

^ the Service, ' :'v
H-tmont avenue Rev. John Unhurt 

B A., pastor Servie»** at 11 and 7.; 
Sunday school. Ltd.

Esquimau. corner Admiral’s road and 
f.yall street. Psstor. Itev Thoe. Key- 
worth. Morning ser-hr* at 16.3» o’clock 
Sabbath school and adult Bible ciaaa.

SERVICES IN THE CITY» 
CHURCHES

FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT.

, -, ANGLICAN. ,
Christ Church Cathedral. Hurdett ave 

mie. Holy communion at I a. m. ; matins 
with sermon at 11 a m., preacher, the 
bishop; clilldren’a service at 836 p. m.; 
evensong With sermon at 7 p hi.. preach - 

the bishop Week "days: Holy earn-
lit y ohjToï In writing .hi, "XV
-«L ./--I________ a.— 1 J0d turd») it • • ■»-, and on Wednea

day and Friday at 7.15 a. m. Service of „*';**•trader the • above- heading, with which 
In reality It has nothing whatever In 
common, is simply to avail myself &f 
the opportunity It affords to thank, in 
the first Instance, the editor of the 
Victoria Unity Times for his generos 
II> In publishing all my contributions 
— fact and fiction (perhaps, more of the 
latter ilian of the former) prose and 
verse. meritorious and otherwise 
fag tin. more of the latter tha#i of the 
formeri and secondly, to thank also all 
the. reader» of the said paper who from 
time to time have expressed, through 
the prêt» and otherwise, fuctl a gener 
«•us appreciation of my humble efforts 
to amuse and Instruct them, as some 
of them at least have so very kindly, 
put ii. Could 1 only persuade myself 
info the belief that my simple cotitri- 
buttons to the Victoria Dally Times 
have t*een either amusing or Instruc 
live. or. yet. In any other way worthy 
of auch praise as they have so far re 
celved. 1 would Indeed consider myself 
more than handsomely repaid for any 
tim*. trouble or research their produc- 
dfti may have coat me; howe\*er. tn 
allowing my friendly critics the privil
ege of being better Judges as to the 
merits or demerits of my literary 
efforts than I am. I will conclude this 
preface by saying, “to-day,” I will 
have much pieasur* In granting the 
numerous requests I have already re
ceived to continue my contributions, 
from time to time, to the Victoria 
Thrily Times while I may remain In 
this, city and. as far as possible, after 
I shall have left It. perhaps, for ever.

”To-Morroww
T have already wandered so far away 

on the subject of “to-day” that I now 
quite forget what I was about to say 
on that of “to-morrow ” . Oh.
y~n. by-the-way. I notice, with Just a 
*n,all amount of Jealousy; that some
one Who says ”he Is a greater liar than 
I am.” Is about to usurp (if he has not 
done so already) my position as an 
occasional contributor to the Times, 
He has chosen a rather quaint way of 
Introducing himself by saying “he can 
cut. circles around me. when It comes 
to the matter of wri lug “stories." and 
of telling ”yams.”zI cannot raise any 
valid objection to his claiming a pre
ference In the accompMshments quoted 
but. If this chall -nge Is to develop into 
a question of test, I must Insist on his 
rutting concentric circles of none at 
all 1 take It for granted that, his con
tribution. appearing In this evening’s 
tvsu.» of the Times. Is meant for circle. 
No. 1 If so. its chief fault lies in the 
fact that It Is by far too small ; It deals 
almost exclusively with a milter of a 
certain time which he calls "to-day.** 
so. In order to give him sn opportunity 
to lengthen I he radius of hie next 
circle. 1 am going to tell him something 
ghoul “to-morrow.” and I’ll venture to 
bet him the usual head-gear of a cir
cus clown that It will make ituch a 
mixture of hi* geometrical attainments 
as will in future prevent hie knowing

Ftj

Don’t Throw Away 
Faded Dresses

while material is perfectly good 
even U out of style.
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intercession on Wednesdays et 8 p. m 
St. Bams bee", corner of Cook street 

*rd Caledonia avenu* Holy eucharlst st 
8 a. in.: matins at 16 30. choral eue bar let 
and sermon St II; Sunday school. 8.36. 
choral evensong at'T y m Rev. W. T. 
Keeling.

St. Mark’s. Boleeklne road Rev J W 
Fllnton. vksr. Litany and holy eucharlst 
at It; chttdreir** service at 8; evensong 
and sermon at 7.

St Mary’s. Burns street. Osk Bair 
Holy communion, 8 a.m : military par
ade. 1.86; matins and sermon at 11; Sun
day school. 2J6; evensong and sermon. 
X ». m. l**v. Q. H, A Mrs w», MA..

St Saviour’s. Victoria West Morning 
prayer and holy communion at II » m.; 
Sunday school. evening prayer
st 7, with Intercession servies. ..... -»

St John’s, corner of Quadra and Mason. 
Rector, Rev F. A P. Chadwick. M A., 
preacher for the day Holy communion. 
8 a. m.: morning prayer. 11 a. m.; Sun
day school and Bible class. Ml; evening 
prayer, 7. Wednesday. 7.15, confirmation 
ciaaa and Ionian Intercession at 8.

SL Jude’s. Obed avenue. Sunday school. 
1; evensong with sermon. 7 ». m.

St. Paul’s Royal N»' el Station and 
Garrison rhureh. IBaqniirslt- Rector. 
Rev W. Baugh Allen. Holy communion 
at 8 a. m.; matins and sermon. 10 36: 
children's service. Ml p. m. ; evensong 
end sermon, 7.

St. James’, eorner Quebec and St. 
John streets Rector. Rev. J. H. R Sweet. 
Holy communion. 8; matins, ante-com
munion. and sermon. 11; Sunday school. 
8.36; evensong and sermon. 7.

Oakland* Church or England Mission 
Sunday school. 3 p m.; evening prayer 
and sermon at 7.16 p. m. Preacher, Rev. 
If. A. Colllson

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. Service to
morrow at Jubilee hospital will con 
slut of morning prayer, hymns ami 
sermon Nurses. patients. members 
of hospital staff and residents of the 
neighborhood cordially Invited to attend. 

Fowl Bay Mission, corner of Lillian 
»d Richmond roads. Holy communion 

at 8 a. m. preacher. Rev. W. II. Da we 
Evensong with sermon every Sunday at 
7 p.^m. ; evensong with sermon on Fridays

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanahard streets. Rev. A. de 
7). Owen, rector. Morning service. 11 
a^m ; evening service, 7; Sunday school,

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Cotumba, Mitchell and Granit* 

streets, Osk Bay. Rev. R. A. Macconnell. 
minister. Services at 11 a m. and 7.86 p.m. 
Sunday school at 118 p. m. T. P. C. E. 
society at IN p. m.

Gorge, corner Tilllcum road and Walter 
avenue. Sunday school. 1; Herbert 
Wtliiston. superintendent. Evening ser
vice. 7.16; preacher. Rev. 8. Lundy. B.A.

Knox. 8625 Stanley avenue. Services: 
11 a. in. and 7.16 p. m Blblo class at l.tf 
Sabbath school at 116 p. m. Rev. Joseph 
McCoy, M. A., minister.

First, corner of Quadra and Flegard 
: reels. Minister. Rev. J. O Inkster. B.
.. will preach at both services, 11 a. m. 

and 7.36 p. m. Strangers welcome.
St. Paul’s, corner Henry sad Mary 

streets, Victoria West. Rev. H. N. Mac- 
lean. M A.. Ph. D. minister. Rev. D 
Macjta*. D. D.. pastor emeritus. Ser
vices at U a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible class at 1.16 p. m. C. E. 
at IIS p. m.

. Umalt Mission. Sunday school at 
2.36 In old school building. Esquimau vil
lage. W. H. Macdonald, superintendent.

St. Andrew’s, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Dr. W. Leslie Clay, 
minister. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.M 
r m ; men’s Bible class, 11 IS; Sabbath 
school, 2.SO. Special muatc by the choir.

Ereklne. Harriet road north of Bole- 
•kin# road. Sunday service* at 11 a. m. 
end T p. m, Sunday schoc. at 136 p: m.

Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday School, 
Wildwood avenue. Regular service, Sun
day. 7 30 pi m. /,

8t. Aldan's. Mt. Toïmle hev. W. J. 
Kidd ü D minister. Sunday services at 
11 a. m and 7 p. m. Sabbath school and 
Bible class. 16 a m.

Lake HUI. D. J. Gordon, student-ln- 
charge. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 80 p. m. 
Sunday school and Bible rlaas. IM p m.

Evening *»rv«oe at T o’clock 
Morning service conducted by A Haynes, 
and evening by Itev. W. (’. Bunt.

OaktaiMti Rev. C. tl. Brown. B. A., 
pastor. Sunday school and ltible cia**. 
2.16 Rev Thomas Green M A.. B 1» 
at 11 a. m.. the" pastor at 7 36 p.

BAPTIST
Emmanuel, corner F’ernwood road end 

Gladstone avenu-, P^rviwoed car q>r 
minus. Rev. William Stevenson, pastor 
Services at II a. m. and 7 63 p. m. Manda) 

hoot and Bible classe*. M> p.m Brtrch 
Sunday school. Sheloourn. etreet and 
King's road. 2 36 b rn 
rrtt. Dominion Theatre hutiding. Yste* 

street Rev J. H Warnlcker will ciin
duct the servi vs at 11 and 7.10 Sunday 
school and adult Bible ciaaaea at 2.36 p.m 

Dougl** street, at ear terminus A *r 
vice will be held Sunday evening at

Tabernacle, Fairfield road and Pheaiet 
street R«-v. Robert Cameron. D D 
pastor. Services 11 a m. wnd 7>i p. m 
Rtindair school and Bll»l« da**-*. 2 36 P m 
Pa*tor will preedf at a both service».

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational church, cot 

Quadra and Mason Streets. Pu 
worship at 11 a m. eml 716 p 
R^v. A. D. McKinnon wttt preach at both 
service*. Sabbath school, Ï»

LUTHERAN 
Orase. English, corner of Blanahsrd and 

Queen’s avenue Rev Benjamin A. Sand, 
pastor.’ Service. 7 36.

*t Paurs.' corner "FtTncees avmue and 
Chambers etrect. Krmwtxxl car lln»* Rev 
Otto George OerbfCh, psstor. Divine ser
vices at 11 a. m In German, at 7 16 p mi 
In Kngliati ’ Sunday school and Bible 
lass at HI Pr m*------ ----------- -----------

UNITARIAN.
_ côrnëf' Ferrfwood "'IBT'" Fl*g»rd 

Service at 11; preacher. Rev
Speight. M. A., pastor

Il B U.

METHODIST. —
Burnside, corner of Burnet de and Mill- 
rove road* Service* at it a. m and 7.16

■Fxil’f’.eia temporary p-emises. corner of 
Fairfield road and Mose street Services,
n --------

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house. Fern 

•treét (off Fort atreetl Meeting lot
worship. 1L Sunday achout. M • 
Gospel preaching at 7 p. m , address by 
ltaJpii Woodward.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Flhst Church of Christ Scientist. 

Pandora avenue, inm* ace h «Id 
Sundays at 11 a. in. Testimonial meeting
every Wednesday at k

NAZÂRENE CHURCH.
Nasarene. corner Flegard and Cham

ber*. Preaching. 11 a m . by the pashw: 
Sunday school. 11; cl-.se and prats.- meet 
log. 7 ». m.; followed t»y -prea. liitig by the 
pastor. Rev. 8a«ll- M Lewi*, tbs woman 
evangelist and pr<-aclier. la now the pas
tor in cliarge of the Nasarene church.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Students meet In I. B 

A. haU, corner of Douglas and Johnson 
streets. HIM* study. 11 and 3 l<ectur« 
at 3 p m. Special lecture at 7 *> Hn 
day an* Tuesday evening*. 7 3». HIM. 
study Thursday evening, praise, prayer 
and testimony.

SYNAGOGUE
Congregation Emar.u-El. Blanahard and 

Pandora. Services, I every F’rlds) even
ing Ifvlman J Elkin, rabbi.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Andrew’s Cathedral, corner of 

Blanahard and Visa streets The Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald. D D.. th- 
Right Rev Mgr Joseph la-term*. P. D.. 
“ O . Rev Donald A. MacDonald. Rev 
Anselm Wood and Rev. Franci* B-naon 
Mass-a-Sunda> *. low mass with five- 
minute sermon st • and 6.16 a. m.; high 
mass with sermon at 11 o’clock. sermon, 
prayers for peace and benediction of the 
blessed sacrament at 7.36 p.m Holy days 
of obligation-1/>w mss* at 6 IS., 8. #3». 
and high mass st U a. ro. ; rosary • 
benediction st 7.38 p m Confessions are 
heard on the eve of all feast days, every 
Saturday and every Thursday b*-for« the 
first Friday of the month In the after 
noon from 4 until 8 o’clock, and In the 
•venlng from 7 until 6. Baptism* are per
formed Sunday afternoon* at 2 o’clock, 
at other time* by appointment.

OTHER MEETINGS
Connaught Seamen’s Institute. J 

Wright Hill, secretary and port mission
ary.

Victoria Chrletsdelpbian F.celesia. Castle 
Hell, North Park street Sunday school.
10 t. in ; morning meeting. U o'clock. 
Bible address. 7 p. m

Christians gathered to the name of 
the Lord Jesu* Christ meet In Victoria 
hall, MIS Blanahard street near Pandora 
street Sunday. 11 a.m.. breaking of 
bread: 8 p m.. Sunday school; 7 p m., gos
pel meeting.

Christians meet in Oakland* tfospel hall. 
Cedar Hill road and Hillside avenue. At
11 a. m . breaking of bread; 3 p. m . school 
and Bible reading, address; Goapel meet
ing at 7 p. m.

The Victoria Progressive Society of 
Spiritualism will hold services in the A. 

■O. V. W. hell. Vales street, Sunday at 
3 and 7.36 p. m Ml** GartMy. speaker

The Theosophies| Society meets Satur
day and Sunday at 418 Belmont House 
from 8 to 8. Josephine E. Wardell will 
preach.

Seventh Day Adventist, corner Hillside 
avenue and Graham street. Services Sab
bath (Saturday). 10.39; prayer meeting. 
Wednesday. 7.30 p. m.; ipifial service 
Sunday, 7.36 p. m

Welsh asrvices, Knights of Columbus 
hall. Fort street, 7 80 p. m.

Strangers’ Rest. An evsngellstle ser
vice Is held each Saturday st 1 ». m., 
conducted hy the associais pastor of tbs 
Metropolitan church.

Chrietsdelphlane meet every Sunday la 
No. I hall, A. a U. W. building, Tale» 
street at 11 a.m.

_________ j.- Thought Tl mpte, comer
Pandora and Blanahard streets. Mrs. Dr. 
Johnson will lecture at 11 a.m. and 8 p m

The Divine Psychlo Society will hold 
service at 1818 Douglas street on Sunday 
evening at 7.M. Sou! massages after the 
lecture. Mrs. I,. Reese will lecture.

Hebron Hell, 733 Cmrtney street Be
lievers meet o<i Lord’s day. Break'ng of 

at It oVcck. Surdar school end 
class, S c’clock Ooepe: meetingSreu

7 16.
Psychic Research Society will hoUt their

L-Vtituos meeUtig In the F<
liall. Broad at 8 o’clock Mrs

Oh! They’re Cowan’s Maple Buds

SOLID CHOCOLATE

No treat is so much
enjoyed by the kiddies 
as Cowan’s Maple Buds 
and nothing quite so good 
for them.

Young and old alike 
are captivated by their de
licious flavor and velvety 
smoothness.

In the aft»rnoon at 28* the adult and 
hildren - classes will be held I» the

Me butt Tbeatr* On Sunday evening 
an evangelistic service will hf* held at 7 16. 
Morning service fur worship at 11.

Srandinsvisn Mission. Meeting at cor
ner of Quadra and Yates streeto, 4 p 
Rev. Wlltism Sampson.

IN THE

O. O. r.
Meetings Next Week.

Monday- Victoria Lodge No. 1.
Tuesday — Colfax Rebekah I-od|

No. 1.
Wednesday - Columbia l»dge No. L
Thurstfcty -D*»minlon Ivxlge No. 4.
Friday -Canton Victoria No. 2. Board 

of Union.

Victoria Lodge No. 1.
The entertainment committee of this 

lodge has arranged for an interesting 
debate to take place next. Monday 
evening, and as both sides will be alrty 
represented the evening should be very 
enjoyable for those present. The com
mittee would be pleased to have a large 
attendance. The third degree was con
ferred last Monday evening.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. L
This lodge wll) hold a whist drive 

next Tuesday evening. an*l no doubt 
there will be a large attendance. 

Vancouver Encampment No. I.
The second session of the whist 

tournament in the encampment last 
Tuesday evening proved very Interest
ing. Pat. A. Anderson, Pat. R. L. Mil
lar and Pat. J. Davies are tied with a 
score of II each, while Pat. P. O. CudUp 
end Pat. 8. PfrkhM W* eeenaS" pface 

Ith a jtcoee of 12 each. The _ attend- 
was larger than on the previous

occasion, which Is encouraging to the day In the month.

purple degree will be conferred at the 
next meeting.

Columbia Lodge No. 2.
The whist tournament recently held 

by this lodge was so successful, and 
proved such a popular form of enter- 
fninment, that It has been decided to 
start another next Wednesday evening. 
It Is anticipated that a much larger 
number of members will take part In 
the coming tournament, and the mem
bers of the committee are making pre
paration* accordingly.

The first degree was conferred In this 
lodge last Wednesday evening In 
very satisfactory manner.

Dominion Lodge No. 4.
As whist tournaments seem to be one 

of the most popular forms of amuse
ment at the present time. Dominion 
lodge will commence one next Thurs
day evening, which will he continued 
to the end of the term. The members 
should turn out In force and make thia 
one of the best ever held by this lodge. 
The second degree was conferred 
Thursday evening last.

Canton Victoria No. 2. t
The regular meeting of the canton 

will be held next Friday evening. Full 
attendance requested.

Trustees Meet.
The trustees of Victoria Lodge No. 1 

and Columbia Lodge No. 2 met last 
night to consider *ome very important 
matters which will no doubt be report
ed to the lodges mentioned fn the neai 
future.

Board of Union.
Th regular monthly meeting of the 

board of union will be held next Fri
day evening.

I. O. F.
Court Harmony No. 4041. I. O. F., 

held Its regular meeting In K. of C. 
hall. Fort street, on Tuesday. 11th Inst., 
w*Rti a good attendance.

It ha* been decided for the present 
to hold the court meeting* but once a 
month, the night being the finit Thurs-

ii u'-iu i vou miiu sins* imei. ----- - ----- — - — ------- —■ .............. —  -------——” - ' I » —  
and 7.36. Sunday school sad adult |L. M Skinner, of Los Angeles, will speak. | member* of the committee. The royal | The court la fortunate in having an

energetic social committee, and Thurs
day. April 1, Is given as the date for 
a u hist drive, which promises to be the 
initial one towards a aeries which the 
committee are endeavoring to form.

DAFFODIL SHOW.

Mrs. Barnard Will Open Exhibition te 
Be Given Next Saturday aft 

Empress Ballroom.
I

The King's Daughters Daffodil show, 
to he held on Saturday afternoon and 
evening next In the Empress hotel 
ballroom, will be opened at 1 o’clock 
by Mrs. Barnard. Entries are already

.. .. J-—... .. , ,, __

beginning to come In. and It is antici
pated that the exhibition will be 
among the best and most Interesting 
ever shown. Twenty-five classes for 
competition have been arranged, all 
entries to be In the hands of the en
tries committee (Mesdames FI 8. 
Ilaaell and R. B. McMIcklng) by 16 
o'clock on the morning of the show.

The committee on arrangements Is 
composed of Mrs. H. A. 8. Morley, Miss 
Leltch and Mrs. L II. Hardi». The 
committee on decorated, tables con
sists of Mrs. W. H. Bone and Mis* 
Morley. Mrs. Michael Hallward Is 
presenting three little girl»— 
nymph dance, and this will form quite 
a feature of the occasion.



BAIL!

VICTORU BEATS FEDERAL LEAGUE

h

Semi-Pro. Star Has Wonder
ful Record; Goodman Boosts 
Johnny Raleigh - -

Billy Goodman, the former Victoria 
third «acker, who signed up Johnny 
Raleigh for the local club, la enthu
siastic over the allowing this port- 
wider I* making this spring. Goodman 
writing front California, states that 
Raleigh recently held the semi-pro. 
champions of Los Angeles to four hits, 
whiffing sixteen of this crew In an ex
hibition fixture.

Goodman gay» Raleigh will certainly 
move up' to the Coast league again, 
and he expects him to prove the best 
southpaw In the Northwestern league. 
Raleigh will All a long felt want with 
the local dub, as the Victoria team 
has never had a veteran southpaw who

could b* depended upon to win re
gularly. Ben Hunt and Dutch Reuth- 
er won a lot of games for Vancouver 
last year, simply because they knew 
how ta pitch. In Raleigh’s $»se,' He 
ki.ewe about all that could be desired 
about the twirling art.

Victoria will give a young right
hander a tryout this spring In the 
person of Karl Allen, of Prairie Wash 
This Allen fellow appears lo have a 
world-of confidence hr hhr ability to 
make good, and he will undoubtedly 
work hard for a regular berth. Allen, 
In a recent letter, claims that he 
turned down a Federal league offer lo 
sign with the Leafs. The youthful 
twlrlâit-.aleo gives an account of a re
cent game he pitched for his home 
club, Allen beat his opponets 9 to ,2. 
allowing them a pair of hi ta He 

ids up his letter by saying that his 
support was punk. This leads one to 
marvel at what he would * have ac
complished wjth air tight backing.

JONES WILL VISIT 
VICTORIA TO MORROW

Victoria's rhanoos of securing 
professional lacrosse' this year 
will be settled at * 'meeting of 
tockl enthusiasts tomorrow, when. 
Gen. June*, the Vancouver mag
nate, will meet Victoria promoters 
who have this project in hand. It 
Is expected that Boas Johnson will 
handle the local twelve, and the 
organisation of the dab will be 
announced it 
Jones* visit.

IT, MS

SI GRIFFIS SUSTAINS BROKEN LEO 
Hi LESTER PATRICK MAY SUBSTITUTE

World's Series Hockey Starts 
Monday at Vancouver; Ter-, 
minais Handicapped by Loss 
of Captain; Western Offi
cials -

IRELAND IS AFTER 
JOHNSON’S CROWN

Jim Coffey is a Likely Aspirant 
for the Heavyweight Honors; 

Other Leading Irish Boxers

Ireland can boast of one man In the 
heavyweight division who mny mve of 

Jtheee day* shove Jack Johnson off the 
top rung of the heavyweight ladder 
Jim Coffey, who halls from Dublin, I# 
the giant upon whom Ireland's son* 
ba*»‘ their hopes. Of lute this native 
»*f the shamrock land ha* been flatten
ing tht m out ft ~Tàat aa~~TReÿ come 
along His most recent victory was 
over Arthur Peiky In New York. He 
stretched Hums' protege in two rounds 
Gunboat Suiltt^ recently tried conclus
ions with Gttngr, snd received an ar- 
ftitle M managed
to stay th« ten rounds. Jim Flynn 
probably knows more about Coffey 
than any other white hope. Jim at 
least ought ta knew, as he has received 
a couple of sound lacings at the hands 
pf the g la nr Irishman. r

Jn Tummjt.McCarty. Gunboat Smith, 
and Jack Dillon, the Harpe «an boast 
e# three additional heavies who - are 
contenders for Johnson's crown AT-* 
though the above trio were horn ln~lhe 
States they are of Irish descent.

Three of tie prorld's greatest middle- 
weights are Irlshm< n. Mike Gibbons, 
easily the king of the 158-pound di
vision, Is of American birth but Irish 
parent* Jimmy dabby and Kddle Me 
Goorty, next to the wlxard Gibbons, 
have enough Irish blood In their veins 
to give them that lighting spirit.

Ireland Is well supported In the 
lightweight class, two of the leading 
contenders for Welsh's throne being of 
Irish descent. Jimmy Dqffy. of Lock- 
port. and Joe Shugrue, who are credit
ed with a pair of newspaper verdic ts 
•piece over the title-holder, are Hi
bernians.

"The superiority of old Ireland s son 
In the featherweight ranks isy undis
puted. Johnny KUbune. holder of th$ 
crown, comes from Irish stock. He 
has beaten everything In his class and 
is mow after Welsh's title. Although 
Denmark rules In the bantamweight 
division, Ireland is a close contender 
Frankie Burns Is the candidate repre

this class, and he will likely step Into 
the shoe* of the tit le-holder. Williams, 
now that the latter has outgrown the 
bantamweight limit.

LOCAL CLUB TO 
HOED TOURNAMENT

Amateur Union May Reinstate 
Ross and Brynjolfson; V. I. 

A. A. Gets Sanction "

Bob Parker is Leading Goal- 
getter; Ofd Country Soc

cer Gossip

sent lug the land of the shamrock in caster.

A well attended meeting of the Vic
toria brunch of the B. C. A. A. U. was 
held lust evening at the James Bay 

-club ..house. President George Niehol- 
edrt being in the chair. A considerable 
amount of business which had accumu
lated since the last monthly meeting 
wan before the meeting and satisfac
torily disposed of by the delegates 
around the table. Several applications 
for reinstatement were on the order 
paper. Gunner Rois* and K. llrynjoif- 
aen belug amongst .them; these were 
dealt with, but the official* will not 
commit — thsnvaslvow -a» to -what - the. 
pu—lbl<‘ outcome of the»» applications 
might be. The president after 18f 
meeting stated that the merits «4 the 
application^ will be very, carefully In
quired Into, and he assurés all ama
teurs that the greatest care will be 
tak >n in coming to a .decision.

The local board has several com
plaints regarding the conduct of the 
affair* of the Vancouver Commercial 
Athletic club, one being that Scotty 
McKay had never received hi* medals 
lor fights won last year, while another 
charge Is that certain entries for the 
champion whip meeting last week did 
hot cards. Formal complaint of
these charges I* to be made through 
the provincial executive.

W. H Davies has been granted a 
permit for the V. 1. A. A to hold the 
Vancouver Island boxing and wrest
ling championship meeting thi* year. 
The bouta will probably be held to 
wards the end of April.

Football in Britain Is in rather 
peculiar position owing to the war, snd 
dub* and players are both feelln* 
the"financial pîtvPh. A census of play
er* willing to Serve the colors If called 
on ha* been taken, and from every 
«club there has been a good response. 
Meantime, playing goe* on a* usual, 
though before greatly reduced attend 
ance*, excepting, of éourae, an acca 
■Ibnal extra In the shape-of a cup tie, 
when Uie crowds are out In force 
When the mason dose*. It Is expected 
that" all who have signified their will 
ingness to serve will b® railed to the 
color, and with close-season wage* 
eliminated, professional football will 
be denuded of many famous players. 
Largely, football next season may be 
played by the married men. army re
ject» and mere youtha The game will 
go on, hoyever. fur Ihe-clube have too 
much money Invested to atop ^ alto
gether.

Bob Parker, of Everton. still leads 
the goal scorers of Britain. The Liv
erpool centre, in 25 games, has found 
the net on 2C occasions, an average of 
one-per game and one to spare. J, 
Smith, of Bolton, follow*, four be
hind for the same number of game»— 
22 goals. A good third Is Dave Mc
Lean, of the Wednesday, 21 goals in 
29 start*. ...................^

'Vancouver. March 2*.—When the 
Vancouver team lines up against the 
OttaWn team In the eerie* of 
for the championship of the World, 
whleh- will be staged- at the Areal 
rink In ttys city -on "Monday, Wedne*. 
day and Friday nights of next week, 
the coast champion* will be without 
the service» of Capt. SI Oriffls. In the 
last game at Portland the other night, 
81 Injured a leg but finished out the 
match. Hta leg continued to be 
mw npeii hli return tonràhddùver, 
he wax finally taken to the hospital, 
whore he underwent an X-ray ei 
atlon. Photo* of the bones show that 
he sustained a fracture, and hence wIM 
be In the hoop It ah when the big series 
takes place. A year ago Griffis wai 
In the hospital when the concluding 
game* were played.

Last night Manager Frank Patrick, 
of the Vancouver team, wired to Man
ager Shaughnessy. of the Ottawa team, 
and to President Emmett Quinn, of the 
N. H. A., asking permission to play 
Lester Patrick on the defence of the 
Vancouver team to take the place of 
Grim*. Just what reception will bé 
given to this request remain* to bé 
seen, but Grlffi** Injurie* coming on 
the eve of the big matches and leaving 
the Vancouver defence In bad shape 
may possibly be received In good 
sporting spirit by the easterners, 
there-Sa a chance ther they may cob- 
sent tp Lester taking his place at

The Ottawa team arrived in the city 
at 7.10 o'clock this morning on the 
Great Northern train and went to the 
Elyseum hotel, which will be their 
headqaarter* during their stay In the 
city.

It i* expected that they will have 
workout at the rink to-day in order to 
loo**n up their jointe. This will prob
ably be their lust time on the Ice be- 
for- the big game on Monday night 
Members of the Vancouver team will 
also work out at the rink to-day in or
der to keep in shape for the fir*t of the 
series on Monday.

Cooper 8 meat on. the eastern official 
reported to be on the way with the, 
Ottawa team, was not with them 
when the team arrived and Manager 
.Shaughnessy stated that the report 
that Kmeaton had left Ottawa was 
erroneou*. Thie leaves the selection

of a referee to be made from weetern 
men, which will be done on Monday 
before the game. The selection .will 
made from the following: Skinner 
Poulin, Walter Small*, Mickey Ion and 
Tommy Phillips.

Probably ol»e of the moat gratifying 
features of the P. C. H. A. season was 
that no serious fouls were committed, 
ndr was It necessary for the referee to 
Impose fines for unruly conduct on the 
part of the players. Only one player 
drew a ten-minute penalty during the 

1 season. This goe* to show that hockey 
can be free from rowdyism, and at the 
same tlm* the 
of plenty of excitement for the fana 
In the east there ha* been a deplorable 
lack of competence on the part of of
ficials and referees, with the result that 
many free-for-alls have taken place. 
On the ooast It la pleasing to note that 
the gante has been clean. Many-play 
era have been penalised, but only for 
minor offencea. This Is a tribute to the 
able manner In Which President Frank 
Patrick and his referees have handled 
the contests, and demonstrates clearly 
that the players themselves realise that 
the spectators appreciate clean hockey.

Scoring Records Eclipsed.
The previous Individual scoring re

cords b»ve been eclipsed this 
while It Is worth noting that the penal
ties hâve been lighter Last season 
"Gy cl one” Taylor led the scorers with 
24 goals and 16 assists, an aggregate of 
SI polats. This season Taylor and 
Mackay have exceeded these figure*. 
This ahowe that hockey has Improved 
on the coast.

’Skinner'' Poulin is the •two-lime 
"bad man" of Pacific coast hockey. A 

year ago the scrappy Victoria player 
decorated the penalty bench on fifteen 
occasions fur a tidal of 47 minutes. 
This season he cease from,behind in the 
last few game* and finishes up ahead 
of Kenny Malien, who led all through 
the season. Poulin visited the penalty 
timers 15 times for a total of 49 min
utes. Malien comes next with 14 
visits for a total of 47 minutes. Poulin 
l* the only Victoria leader In any de
partment of the game during the past

In club figures It Is shown that the 
Portland players proved the most un
ruly. and during the eighteen league 
games In which they, figured they were 
penalised 53 times for a total of 170 
minutes. The majority of the players 
were with the New Westminster club 
last year, and led In thle department, 
so It Is no new honor for the Muldo<m 
family. Vancouver players spent lens

TOSOON
. HUIT PRIZE KINS

Leach Cross to Meet Charlie 
White; Seattle Promoters 

Exonerated

Havana, March 29.—If Jack Johnson 
defeats Willard when they meet in 
their forty-ttve-round world's champ-, 
lonshlp battle on Sunday, April 4, he 
will remain In, Cuba, become a Cttls«n 
of the republic and engage In the liotel 
business here. Already a syndicate of 
Havana business men have organised 
a Company to back Job ns-m In a gi
gantic hotel and health resort In 
Havana.

I've been In the ring nearly 20 
years,’* says Johnson. "L know the end ‘ 
must com» *oob. Ho this chance of 
engaging In a legitimate business ap- 1 
peal* to me. I will have a miniature 
Monte Carlo In the hotel, baths, swim
ming pools with salt water from the 
Gulf of Mexico, a gigantic gymnasium 
for men and another for women, and 

hotel with at least 609 rooms at 
reasonable charge*. Walters and chefs 
will be brought from the United Ht at es 

the hotel will have Its own truck 
garden and dairy outride the city. I 
expect to make U the most popular 
hotel on the Island and more than 
$1,600.000 already has been pledged to
ward the project." ».

Johnson ha* received assurance* that 
after he Is In Cuba for on* year he will 
be allowed to take out first cltlsenshlp 
papers I» the Island republie.

I FIMIllf REMEDY

Used “Fruit-a-tives” With the 
Best of Results

rz"

time off the Ice than the other clubs, 
and this may account to a large extent 
for the success of the new champion*.

ALLAN CUP HISTORY

LEAGUE DISBANDS.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 20—The 
tri-state bast-hall league has failed to 
fill Its circuit arid has deckled to die- 
hand for the season of j916 The 
league at the close of last season con
sisted of Harrisburg, Allentown, Tren
ton. Reading, Wilmington and Lan-

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Club* in da tiger ,.f relegation and 
c lubs with a chance of promotion have 
generally been busy scouting and ar
ranging for transfer* about this time 
In previous years. Now v« hear no 
mention of any move In the nature of 
an important transfer.

Club* are here and there asking 
prices and there may be n slight effort 
made by Tottenham to strengthen the 
team, for the London club will surely 
not accept relegation without some ef
fort to stave It off. There are other 
club# in the danger sone who may at
tempt to purchase enough talent to 
enable them to continue In division

An aggregate of «8,181 attended the 
thrice-played Bolton-Mlfiwall cup tie. 
the three gates reaching a total of 
$16,000. In an ordinary season one 
game 1*tween the pair would almost 
draw that.

The Allan cup was donated by Str H Montague Allah HI the season of 1* lot- 
the amateur hockey championship of Canada. It we* played for first fry the 
Cllffsldes of Ottawa, whiners of the Interprovinrtal Amateur Hot key association, ,fT,‘verrtty champion®-nr the Infer, olleglate. Queen s winning 

lOMk-St. Michael's. O.Ü.A. eh amples», defeat Queen's, Intercollegiate cham
pions. and mmmà cup «gain»! Slit r brook. Inter provincial winners*

18,1—81 Michael’s, winners of O H.A., default In defence of cup against Winni
peg Vles.,^ winner* of the Winnipeg A.H.L. who take the cup and defeat Kenora.

1912— Winnipeg Vic* again champion» of their league, defend the cup against- 
< aleary. Regina and Baton's of Toronto.

W3-Winnipeg*. of Winnipeg, win bague and defend cup against Moose Jaw 
aivi FSfftnontèn Eskimos.

lMt-Munarrhe win Winnipeg Iragti, .n» lw ,-up In iiuldtn *-.,h r.mr Frldar. 
March M. to ltegina Vies.

Monarehs‘.......n{
........... •; «I

Ft Michael's . ■ *i Toronto Vies. .. . 11
Toronto Vies. ... ,< Melville ......... . 18
Monarch# .........

Monarehs ....... . 17
Ft. William ... i*i
Edmonton .....

Edmonton ........ . 8
Black Bros. .... . ui

Melville

Monirehs ,

Kilmarnock lost six away game* In 
succession thi* season. Queen’* Park 
have even done worse; seven on end 
la their record.

It 1* estimated that over 4.960 Lan- 
caehlre players are serving with the 
color».

The Rangers’ veteran outside left, 
Alex. Hmlth, ha* begun to find the 
Pace too hot. No fewer than four 
men have tried to fill hi* shoe» thi*

OTTAWA’S YOUTHFUL FORWARD WAS
SENSATION OF EASTERN LEAGUE

Another Slugger Needed by Victoria.
Marly Nyt- not only claim* that thr lean, which Victoria haa lined up for 

the coming «caeon will itay up around the top, but he nays that with another 
«lugging outfielder the heal* will Juat about cop the championship. Ttu 
peppery little second-sucker haaee bln claims for such a prediction upon the 
strengthened battery department and the Improvement that the Infield will 
•how with Butler at short Kaylur should about lead this" league in hitting, 
while of the three young outfielder* who will be brought for,- for tryout» at 
least one 1* expected to make a regular berth. The local* now have deals on 
for three different outfielder» and the first one that la cinched will complete 
the local squad.

Amateur Laereeee Team» Will Be Active.

Though the Victoria larroeee club haa not really alerted upon Its course 
of training fop the 1116 season, there te every Indication that the gulled stick 
artist* will get down to bu»lne«« within the next fortnight. The Junior team» 
will be very much ellve, and Robert Ltowliyell Is already laying plana for a 
real lacrosse league for the youngsters. Mr. Dowawell’a object being the 
restoration of Canada's national pastime, It le up to the lacroaee fang of the 
capital to waist hint In hi» endeavor» to "plant" the game with the yuungetera 
A little encouragement and coaching goea a long way towards keeping the 
kl.ldlca Inh rested In thla sport.

Cup Ha» Never Been Out Here. . >
If Vancouver win* the Stanley cup It will be the first time that a learn 

» > et,of Winnipeg haa capture* the historié trophy. The cup Iteelf ha» not 
been In the west since 1»07, and then It was In Kenora for only three month». 
The old Kenors Thistle* took the mug from the Wanderers In Montreal In 
December of 1*0* and lost It to the same team In March of 1M7 on Winnipeg 
Ice. Tom Phllllie, who will be a referee In the opening eerie*, waa with the 
Thistle» at thla time, and eo waa HI GrtlBe. the present captain of the champion 
Vancouver squad Since then Edmonton Is Ihe only wcatern oily that hae bad 
a try for the cup. The Alberta capital tent teams east In 1*0* and 1*1* tut 
Wanderers accounted for the first team and Ottawa took care of the Albertan» 
the next game. The cup wae first put up by Lord Btanley for competition In 
1**1, so that thla la the twenty second year of play for the trophy Montreal 
tnd Ottawa have held the cup mostly, but It baa been In the middle west three 
tmea. The VIclorHui of Winnipeg won It «n 1IH, only to low It back to the 
Victorias of Montreal the same year. The Wlnhlpegger» tried for the cup 
without success In !•** and iy-0, but In 1*61 they beat the Shamrocks of 
Montreal for It. They only hold It a year, however, when they loot It to 
Montreal- Kenora waa th* only otbtr western teem which ha* had the honor 
if winning the gup

P. N. A. WINNERS

115-pound wrestling—Ray Miller got the 
decision» over Ralph Tippen on aggressive
ness Both 8. A. A. C.

126-pound wrestling—Frank Glahe, 8. A. 
A. C., won from Dune Andrews, Vancou
ver. on aggressiveness.

136-pound wrestling—Oliver Runchey.
Seattle, won from George Clark, Multno
mah, In 4.12.

136-pound wrestling—Carl Friellnger.
Multnomah, won from George Harden 
brook, Unattached, on aggressiveness.

136-pound wrestling—William McKevItt. 
8. A- A. C.f won from 8am Gagnon, unat 
Inched, one fall in 5.1$.

pound boxing—Harry Pemberton.
Heattle, won from Joseph Bloom, unat
tached. In the middle of tbs third round. 
Stopped by referee.

136-pound boxing—Henry Gleason. Seat
tle, woa from William Nelson, gpokane. 
lo three founds; close decision,

136-pound boxing—Archie Wyard, Seat
tle, won from Harry Snyder, S. a. A. C. ; 
default.

146-pound boxing—M. Brennan. Multno
mah, won from Roy Orton, 
m foul In third round.
'SS6-pound boxing—Val Sontag. Seattle, 

won from Ray Jennings, Multnomah, 
three rounds.

146-pound boxing-A. Wyard. Seattle, 
won from Cal. Harrie, S. A. A. C.. on ag
gressiveness.

116-poun.X boxing—Earl Baird, Seattle, 
won from W W Ireland, S. A. A. C., on
aggressiveness.

116-pound boxing—H. Gleason, Seattle, 
won from Ray Murray. S. A. A. C., three 
rounds, on aggressiveness 

176-pound boxing- Val Sontag, Seattle, 
won from Jack Hill, unat «.ached. In first 
round, on a foul.

8. A. A. C.,

Mickey Mackey’s sensational rise In 
Ihe Coast league Is patterned after 
that of Angus Du ford, the youthful 
Ottawa star, who jumped Into th«* pro. 
game last year, and inside of two 
weeks was heralded as one of the 
brightest star* of the game. Duford 
was taken from the amateur rank* of 
Ottawa’s high calibre league -And 
shoved Into the N. H. A. games without 
any special schooling, whatsoever. 
The Ottawa boy made good from the 
moment he clambered over the fence 

■ub. and he has been to the fare 
front evr since.

A broken thumb which he sustained 
i a result, of Joe Hall’s vicious 

smash In Quebec In February, kept Ihe 
youngster out of the game for a 
whole month of the pa*t season, so 
that he was somewhat handicapped In 
the season juat closed. He wan able 
to figure In the final games of the Ot
tawa schedule, however, and It wa* 
mainly due to hla energetic work that

MASQUERADE BALL.

Billy Davies states that all proper- 
atlons have been completed for Mon 
day nlghte' masquerade dance at the 
Vancouver Island A. A. club rooms. 
Douglas St. The prises for the best 
costumes will be announced on Mon 
day, and It la expected that a capacity 
dancing crowd will throng the floor.

DOGS CAN ENTER.

Vancouver. March 20.—Vancouver 
dog fancier* who Intend entering their 
dogs in the Seattle show to be held on 
March 81, ApriM, 1 and S.‘have been 
informed by Mr. BL E. Langford, a 
local official, that permission haa been, 
granted for thé roture of all doge 
from acroee the border. For a time 
Aoge were not permitted to cross the 
border owing to the prevalence of the 
foot and mouth disease, but Mr. Lan*

the Ottawa club went Into the finals 
against the Wanderers.

Duford Is not a gentle worker by 
any mean*, but a real mixer, one who 
lovea a scrap just as Skinner Poulin 
does. He is41 stochily built youth, 
and can take care of himself in the 
fastest company. He la Ihe owner of 
a clever shot, and can uncover a lot of 
speed for his frequent Individual 
rushes.

The Ottawa forward Is only twenty 
y ears of age, so that he has many good 
years of hockey ahead of him. He 
broke Into the game In the School 
league at Ottawa, and also played with 
the Stewartons, of which club Jack 
Darragh and Glint Benedict were also 
members. He toured the States with 
the Ottawa College team a year ago 
last Xmas, and was the sensation of 
the team, out-akating Hobey Bakey, 
the well-known Princeton player. In 
the New' York series. He joined the 
pro. teem towards the fag end of the 
1914 season, but is one of the best and 
will require plenty of watching in the 
coming games.

ford yesterday received word from the 
Ottawa authorities that dogs entering 
the United Stales from here would be 
permitted to return.

Seattle, March 20.—After having de
liberated for nearly six hour* a jury in 
Judge Mackintosh’s court brought in a 
verdict of “not guilty," In th«* case of 
Lonnie Austin and DmT Balt, well 
know n fight promoters of Beattie. The 
men were charged with manslaughter 

the result of the death of Ludwig 
Anderson, who died shortly after hav
ing been struck by his opponent, Ike 
*ohen. in a boxing match before the 

Pacific A, C. on January 9. <’ohen 
will be tried on a similar charge short
ly, his case having been deferred until 
that of the promoters was tried.

New York, March 20.—Leach Gross, 
the New York lightweight, and Charlie 
White, the Chicago boxer, have been 
matched to box In a ten- ound bout in 
Madison Square Garden, on the 23rd 
of this month. The winner will be 
matched to fight either Ritchie or 
Welsh. Both fighters are now nearly 
In shape for the contest. .*

GEORGE M’KAY, ESQ.
“Klppen, Ont., June 17, 1913.

"I have been using "Frult-a-tlves’* 
as a family remedy for many years. 
They are the beet medicine I have 
•ver tried. ’Fruit-a-tives' do - me the 
nio*t good—they never gripe and their 
action la pleasant.

"I have used them for Indigestion 
and <’on»tlr*tl<m with the be*t re
sults, and I heartily recommend them 
to anyone similarly afflicted.

“These troubles have left me com
pletely and I give Frult-a-tlves* full 
credit fof all this. A nicer pill a man 
cannot take.

"GKOJUÎK M KAY."
The enormous demand for "Frult-a- 

tlves" I* steadily Increasing, due to 
tti* fact that (Mi wonderful fruit med- 
Ictne give* promut relief in all cases of 
Indigestion. Constipation, Sour Stom
ach. Rheumatism, Chronic Headache*, 
and Neuralgia, and all Kidney and 
Hta drier Troubles.

50c a box. « for $2.50. trial size 25c. 
Sold by all dealer? or sent o. receipt 
of price by FruR-a-tivee, Limited. Ot
tawa.

GOSSIP
Baseball teems In the north ward vlcin 

-Hy-wW-practice to-morrow morning
A * »

Fatrftetds hare * swell record- ta- the 
Sunday Beheot BesketbwU Isagu**. -

• | » » »
Victoria and Vancouver Y. M C. A. 

basketball tesnle meet this evening.
* * »

Stewart, of James Bay Methodist chuc'T 
five, will pis y with Victoria.

» A A
Belton Wanderers are favorites among 

local soccer fans for the English cup.
A * *

Derby County have a substantial lead 
In the English second <llx i*iou league.

* » ff
Everton will make a strong bid for the 

English cup.
9 9 0

Homer Alexander, of the Nations! la
crosse team. 1* ripe for senior rank*, 

ft ft ù
Beacon Hill’s Intermediate baseball team 

practice at N a. in. to-morrow.* ft ft
Haley Jackson says High 8chool will 

Win the Junior Standard Sttoc*f league, 
ft ft ft

Tough luck on Vancouver to lose Si 
Griffis.

ft ft ft
They have two good subs. In Seaborn 

and Lloyd Cook
ft ft ft

Victoria were lucky to sign Bill Rose, 
the California outfielder

ft ft ft
West Ham United are leading the 

Southern Football league.
ft ft ft

Thistle* have signed a star In half-back 
Talks.

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?

Yet yomr best horse Is just a* 
liable to develop a Spavin, Riogboee, 
Splint, Cerber lameoeaa as poor poorest I

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

hss saved many thousand» of dollars la horse 
desk by entirely earing these slimest«
Welsee OriAth, Limerick. Sa*, writes!

r Sperim Cure end find 
. It esmsAstsly cured a

Help For the 
Unemployed

The Central Employment 
•ml Relief Committee earn 
extly appeals for help for 
over 1,400 unemployed in 
itn regietcr. The majority 
ef theee ere married men 
with families. ------ -

Whet is asked:
1. titfta of money to be used 

only in providing work of a 
remunerative character.

2. Work, odd jobs and perman
ent positions. All kinds of la
bor can had at once Em
ployer». ranchers and con
tractors are Invited to use the 
Bureau, which la free

$. Citizens to join the employ
ment club. Members under
take to supply so much work 
or Its equivalent In cash 
weekly; an hour’» work or 25 
cent a; four hours' work cr 
•1.09, and ao on.

*• Call up Dr. Millar, the Bureau
8uperititendent Phone ».$$7,

Cheques to be sent to Aider-
man Porter at the City Halt

VANCOUVED WINS.

Spokane. March 29.—Rolling a grand 
total of 2.83$ the lacroaee team of Van
couver. B. C.. captured first place 
shortly after midnight In the north 
western International bowling tourna 
ment. This breaks the record estab
lished by Kelley's team of Portland In 
1914 of 1.792. The Olympia* of 
Spokane waa right behind the Vancou
ver howler*, rolling 2.S36. and taking 
second place.

Charlie Wakeley will hold down third 
ba*« for the Beacon Hill Intermediate 
baseball team this season.

I.c«»n MvVIusky rosy play short for the 
Hill Jimlara._____________________________ _

*1 have hses mm 
k ess of the beet li 
ewb es s driving s 
poet take chances with ] 
bottle ofKeedalle handy, j 
HTicatiac on the Horse'’ /
•r.B.J.1

W. 68-1814.
IN THE SUPREME COURT- OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter ef the “Winding-up Act*’ 

Being Chapter 144 •# the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, and Amending 
Acta

and
In the Matter ef the Western Meter 

A Supply Company. Limited.
| The Creditors of th* above-named Com
pany are required, on or before the 4»li 

'day of April. 1915. to send their names 
and addresses and the particulars of 
tb-lr debts or.claims, and the names and 
addresses of their Solicitors any) to 
W. Curti* Sampson, Langley street. Vic
toria. IX C.. the Official Liquidator of th# 
raid Comps*1?. If *<> required by
notice in writing Of the *aUl Official 
liquidator, are. by their Solicitor*, to 
come In end prove their raid debt* or 
daims at the Chambers of the presiding 
Judge at such time ar shall be specified 
in such notice, or. In default thereof, 
they will be excluded from the benefit of 
•sny distribution made be foi e such debits 
are proved .

Wednesday, the 6th day of May. 1515, at 
11 o'riock in the forenoon at the said 
Chambers. Is appointed for hearing and 
ad Indication upon the debts and rhilnis.

Dated this UUi day of March, |9tf..
HARVEY COMB*.

Deputy District Registrar.

Basketball
VANCOUVER Y. M. C. A.

VICTORIA Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday, March 20 

9.80 p m.
First Game 8.10 p.m. 

FAIRFIELD METHODISTS ,
Champion» 8. 8. À. L.

va.
ALL-STAR S. 6. A. L. 

Admission 26c
Y. M. C. A.

Car. Blanshard and View. \

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate ef * the France* Dudley
Stetson.

All perrons having claims against the 
Estate of the fttow 4#ceasU. who died 
at Esquimau, B. C.. on or about the 34th 
day of September. MIL are hereby re
quired to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned, pn or before 
the «th day of March. I9U. after which 
date the Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased, 
having regard only Vi the delius of whJca 
be shall then have rottee.

exsrutxr

_

36
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EMBER Of PARLIAMENT 
AUTHOR OF WAR BOOK

Story of Belgians'. Gallant 
Struggle and Pitiful Plight of 
Those Interned in Antwerp

Mr. J. H. WhlUllouM. M P for Mid- 
T.anatk. ts the author of " Belgium In 
War** «'ambrldae fnleeralty Preeal In 

■ rlia 1-uurae rt-wbtoh ha gives a yiTldlwI 
picture of what he haa seen with hla 
ca n eyes. .

Mr. Lloyd Ooerge haa written a preface, 
lit which he eapeeaaee - hie thank» for. • 
clear etpreeelon. «4 the tjmth ea seep-by 
an English meieber of parhentent. who
tells nothing eseept what has actually 
tome under his personal notice.

The . memhsr for HId-Linirk states^ 
that “the tragedy ot Belgium, with tn*r 
Inflnlte suffering Involved tor some H* 
Huns ôr non-conlhatante. - has wet been * 
realised by the world." He adds That 
Antwerp seems to hsve been very little 
disturbed until the end of the siege; and. 
Indeed, the great towne of Belgium have 
been carefully protected by the Uerman 
Invaders. The llttl* town» like Mellnee 
end Ixtuvaln with tlielr jewet-llke archi
tecture. and the farms of prosperous ten
ants have’ been considered as nothing.

i r

were destroyed.
Unexampled Misery, 

conditions of unexampled misery have 
b»en set up for the civilian population 
throughout the occupied territory. Lntil 
the fall of Antwerp'comparatively only a 
few refugees had «-cached England- The 
other» remained wandering about Bel
gium. flocking into other towns. Some
time» when a town was bombarded the 
Hermans have gone out of It and let tlic 
civilian» come back to their homes, only 
to Tlee again when new attacks came.” 

History Cannot Offri a Facette!. ■ 
T. .■ following two pivturee ,f H I 

gium’F sacrifice: First, inside Anlweip 
cathedral: ’The vast congregation was 
composed largely of women, nearly all of 
them In deep mourning. Many of them 
•eenied very old: they wept for sons." 
Secondly : “A few days later mourning 
women. tkld and xoung. hearing In primi
tive bundles all their household goods, 
f. unied part of the procession from the 

1 city of its entire population. History can 
* ureely offer a parallel to e spr'« tacle 

--»j charged with l.uman suffering Five 
hundred thousand peaceful Inhabitants,” 
homeless an. helpless. fled from the 

of tir» Sc I te Id t amidst flashes of
fire."

ELECTROLYSIS
..K *t.*^fft*TTIIT«-Th. Ont» >»mtknent

WILL BE GUEST OF HONOR
Victoria Club to Give Reception in 

Honor of Mr». Pethick Lawrence.
New Visiting Here.

Mrs; Pethick Lawrence, who. with 
h. r husband, Is at present visiting In 
th- city, wflTW, the guest of Honor 
at * reception to be held -on Tuesdsv 
evening by the Victoria club In their 
r*‘‘ms in the Campbell blocks The 

- m»--wW commence, at—â o'clock. 
and* members <»f the club are each lit» 
±lied to bring a friend, ai the guoirj 

■ I the evening, whose name I» wefi
......Itttowi) *a ôTié of tfto telders or tlte suf-

frage mov.ement in England, will 
Hwal. oa some phase iR^vvoman"» plaife 
lu the empire and what she Is doing 
for the empire tu-day. The affair will 
b«- as informal as possible, and the 
proceedings will Include musical item*. 
This 1» the only occasion on which 
Mrs. Pethick I^iwrence will speak dur- 
lin; her visit In the city.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March ft).-* a. m.-The t.aro- 
m-ter remains abnormally high over the 
v. . stern portion of the continent, and 
fair, mild weather Is general ^ver tl.e 
n lfic slope, wldle at Cape Flattery a 
loept mwfArly gale Is reported. The 
g ather Is moderately cold In the prairie 
provinces and snow has fallen In Maul-

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday» 

YIMoria and vicinity—Winds mostly 
northerly and easterly, fair and mild to
day and on Sunday.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wLuli. Mr and mild to-day and ion î*ùn- 
dsy.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.26; t-mperature.

maximum yesterday. 65: minimum, 43; 
wind. 4 miles N»; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, ft>.34; tempera
ture. maxim Urn" yesterday, M; minimum, 
$» wind, 4 miles W.; weather, clear.- 

Kamloops—Barometer, 30 62; tempero- 
• lure, maximum yesterday, Ô4, minimum 

3i; wind, calm; weather, clear.
Barkervllle—Barometer, 80.44; tempera 

ture maximum yesterday, 48. minimum 
tn. wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.W; tem 
perature. maximum yesterday. 36, mini
mum. 42; wind, calm 1 ntfaL*llLJE?»th6r, 
clear. *

Tatoosli—Barometer, 3'.ll; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, M; minimum, 44; 
wind. 4b miles E.i weather, clear 

Portland. Ore —Barometer, 30.33. tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 6b. mini
mum. 64; wind. 4 miles E ; weather. clear, 
* H attle— Baromei«r. SO.K; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, S8; minimum. 44; 
wind. 6 milt» N. E.; weatlw. clear.

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.04: tem
perature.. maximum yesterday, 76; mini
mum, 64; «|ni JO mile» N. E.; weather, 
cl*’a.

Temperature.
Hex Mir.. 

... 64

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this Lead. I

cent per word per Insertion. 60 cents 
per lin» par month. 

____________ ARCHITECTS »
JBME 11. WARREN. Architect. KB Cee- 

tral Building. Phone 36|7.
C. El, WOOD WATKINS. ArchUtoL

Ronnie 1 and «. Green Block, corner 
Broad end Trounce Are. Phones *1» 
end Lises.

ART.
LE88UX8 GIVEN In nil branches of

drawing and painting by certificated 
European lady artist. 404 Central Build- 
tow_______ :_____________ ____________ alf

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

SPIRKLLA CORSBTS—Comfort. 1 
straight line»: boning guaranteed 
ni,table end unbreakable, one y 
Pretenel.no I rereetler# will *leltr 
denoe by appointment. Mr» (led, 
«• Campbell Block Phone tew

CHAS. A. AND BgTEI.LA M KELLRT,
ehtropractor ant optometrist. 1W* pert 
street. For epestotmeata. phone OP,

CHIROPODISTS

ALFRKD M. HOWELL. cnetema brefegT; fug 
Mid commlaelon agegt, fw bas

MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon
chiropodists. 14 year»’ practical experi
ence» SU - Fort Street.

Lt îab , MjMLri4rosB4l»l. csr^tuî
Hibbèn-Bone Plume 2M6

CONSULTING ENGINEER
V. -O. WTNTERBURN. M I N A., pre
pares candidat*» for examination far 
certificates. stationary and marin». 
Finch Block. 71» Tates St Phone 15SL

DENTISTE
DR uhnM HALL. Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Tate#' and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones. 
Office, Cl; Residence. 131

DR. W. F. FRASEK. 301-3 Stobarl-Pwaee
Block. Phone 4304. Office hour* 6.80
a.m. to • p.m.

cure for superfluous hair. Miss Han 
man (certificate. London. Eng). Duas- 
mutr Room*. Fort street. Victoria.mulr Rooms, Fort 
Room SI. Phone 46370.

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* prac
tical experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs. “* “ 1Barker. 313 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE'AND LÎNE KNGRAV1NO—

Commercial work a ap t laity. p*!gns 
for advertising and bualnees stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co. Times Building 
Orders received at Time» Business Of-

__ AYER.-------- - - ^
and Seel Eng'-aver. Oea. Crowther, 116 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS and nursery

men. plans and planting Hats prepared 
and' carried out; estimates free. West* 
by A prosier. 1376 Monterey Avenu.». 
Oek Bay Ph me 84661.1 ________••

Landscape gardeners and DE
SIGNERS—Ground# of any else laid out. 
Staff of aàllled gardeners Estimate» 
free. The Lanedowne Floral Co.. Jae. 
Marilon. Mgr. 1161 Hillside Ave.. Vic
toria B. C Phone BE_________> .

James SIMPSON. Ilorlat. seedsman and 
tiui'wryman Garden» made, deelgnee 
and kept Supplied with the beat of 
everything labor included Now ready, 
seed*. ros*1*. berbaceoue. primroses, 
viola», etc I.lsts free. Chargee reason
able. Orders sOTTCTtêd Phones: Nmi
sery. 8M4L: shop. 3m» Addtesa, 111
Superior. 

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A STAvPOOT.E. berrlaters

•I-law. e4e 63! Pawtinn St . Victoria.
" MEDICAL MASSAGE.

K 1. HODGES, spinal ma 
tral Bid#

cur. $11 Cen-
Sl»

VAPOR BATHS. me«wege and electricity.
IG Fort SL Phone RO.

SHORTHAND..
ROYAL SHORTHAND AND BUSINFS* 

' “il g a lm nwllilnii ■■
SHORTHAND SCHOOL Mil Government 

street. Sliorthend. typewriting.. book
keeping thoroughly taught E. A. Mac
millan. principal. ’
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

FRANK CLCOSTON. optometrist, 464 
Tates street (corner Dougins), upstairs 
phone 6361 Otasses ground In my own
factory. ___________________ -

A„.p. BI.ŸTM. the lending opticien. 6# 
View street Over $S years* experience, 
and one of the beet equipped eetsbllsh- 
mente are at your service. Make an ap
pointment to-dav. Phone *254

MUSIC.
SIGNOR K CÎ.AVDTO, tegeher of violin, 

mandolin and guitar. 42S Government 
street. Phone 6M4Î. ml»

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Wlt.r.IAM n OAUNCE Room 1* Rlb- 

ben-Bone Block The Griffith C*.. real 
eetete and Iwauraaee, nnlnry pub»».

NURSING.
PRTVATE MATERNITY HOME-TeniMi 

reasonable. Phone 4S82L. 324 Queen ■
Ave.  «JT

MRS fi ntXYD. maternity nurse. 1131 
Flweard efreet Phone 4gl* m3!

VOICE CULTURE.
VOICE CULTI RR—Mrs. Alfred A. Codd. 

Suite 6. I.lnden Apts Phone IMIR. «3

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AnVKRTiaKMKNTS under thle heed. I

cent per word per Insertion: I Inser
tion*. 1 cents per word; « cents per 
word per week: M cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leea than 
1» rents. No advertisement charged for 
less than tL .

BICYCLES
E. W. SUTTON, the bicycle repair man,

746 Yates street. Phone Ml.___________
OODFRKÊ the bicycle epeclallst. 806 

Tates street. Bicycles at all prices.
BILLIARD TABLES.

BII.Ï.IARD TABLES repaired: estimates
given on re-covering cushions and beds. 
P. B. Richard*on. Billiard Hall, 1036 
Government street.

CAFE.
W A X T KD—Business linen to try our reie- 

bratsd 3Ar. lur.-'h, fin eat in the city, 
home cooking. The Hem# Restaurant,
64Û Fort._________ '•___________

QVdKKR GIllI. C*re. IIM nouglae 
n ar Fort. All n>. al» a-reeil. v»* lion,» 
cooking Prices reasonable._________ all

ZETLAND TEA ROOMS-Upstairs at
647 Fort atreet. Afternoon teas and 
light lunches daintily served. ,

pot*, tic left ..
N*leo:v .....
Calgury ,,,
Ed rronto* ,
Qi‘Appelle 
Wlt nipeg ..
Tjr<Mito ....
Otlaw» ......
Moi trglU .......... ............. «.................. M
Ht. John ............. .......... ........ 46---r-a^e
Halifax .......................................... . M

Vie ferla Deny Weather. 
Ub»«rfnt!nen taken 8 a. in., noon and • 

p m.,* Friday;
TemperatJ.-».
............ .............................. 84.*
............................................. 441
............................... .............. 47 4
gmes .......... ..................... « •

*4111. .01 Irak

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHÎMNBV SWKRP—Lloyd. Phone IlMU 

*J | 14 years" «xp^lenc» In Victoria. slî 
^ ! OH IM N E Y 8 wËEP-Win ralop. Phone 
14 6167R or 8M0 Clean and tliomtigh work
3° guai an teed _____ ____ 4»

CtiLMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
Axed. etc. WH*. Neàl. MIS Quadra St.

insist

Average 
Miu.h*. m on 

.vl ir
f'tgot etuu-h'n*- 8 h4f:«m 16 minute». 

Qguril xtxte of wee l her. fair.

Phone 1R»
CORD WOOD.

BEirr QUALITY dry fir cordwood. 11 In. 
blooke, 14.16. M 1»., spilt. 15.7»; carrying 
In 36e. extra; outside city limits, tsc 
extra. Lloyd-Young • Russell. l»!l 
Broad street, Pemberton Building. 
Phone 4811.

COLLECTIONS.
riozA

■attrhJi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head

cent per smrd per Ineertlon; 3 me 
fions, 3 cents per word; 4 cents 1 
word per «reek; 80 cents per Une 1 
month. No advertisement for lens I» 
16 cent* No advertl»eroen4 charged i 
leea than |L 

CEMENT WORK.*
* BUTCHER, eewer and 
Phone MTTL.

CORSETRY.

CUSTOM» BROKERS.

■arawremw aw* —....___— — __
estate. Premie Block. MW Oovernna—». 
Telephone 1161; Iles.. R167I.

piiggsmtiiii i a
MISS wtltok. drtosmakJne AU the

l.lf-.l .trie.- M.rtoist* pvICT. w Of 
worhmiaahlp. «1 «totoart-1-ea». Rtor*.
Yale, .trwt.

VP-TO-DATE DRK8AMAKINO. alee
trimming and remodelling hats. Mlwee 
Freemen. «6 Yales k*

MADAME ESTELLE, mcdlatr Prkee
moderate and good work and finish
guaranteed. Plione IfTIR. at*

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN * 8TRINOER. French arr 
clr.wa Ledlrt* fin. garment clianla* 
niter.Unna on ladle** lad «Mit** gar
ment. our epr, laity. W. cell end d*- 
Mr.r. NT Tat* street Phene 1*
Open .veninga

r DYEING AND CLEANING.
THE 'MODERN - - Vl.anlnd, dy.llt»,

preeelng, repairing I.edlea' fh»e gar
ni*! cleaning a apeclaity. 1316 Govern
ment St. (eppoelte Columbia Th*tre) 
Phone 1*1 Open evening».

B C. 8TKAM DYE WORKS-The large*
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince • Country order» eollelted. TeL 
W. J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ALL KINTW OP PISH, end imeeai lUih 
end poultry. W. J. Wrlgl.anorlli. MU 
Broad street Phone SI

WE 8VTPLT tinthln* Imt trrah
Millar Broe. the Centre! T@II Market. 
<13 Johnson street. Phone 3*6

FURNITURE MOVER».
JKKVKS BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad- 
dod vans, express and truck». Storage, 
packing and ililppinf Office. T16 View 
street Phon* 1647. Stable. W Gorge 
road Phone »#.

FURRIER.
F HKD. F06TI6R. 1116 Governmeat street 

Phone 1517. /
HAT MANUFACTURING.

VICTORIA HAT KAITORT — M.hl.ig 
hat» to your own order; cleaning, bioo*- 
tog end blenching of Panamas a «pe
nalty. 1164 Broad, corner iort. Phone 
IT9.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD HTRAM LArNDRY—Ati 

lateet method» and up-to-date machin
ery. prives moat reasonable. Ill View 
atreet Phone 1«U7.

V LIVERY STARLES.
BRAT*» STARf.K» IR JrtHieoa an*

Livery and boarding. ambulance and 
hacks Phone 1C.

CAM KUO N A CALW ELL—Hack and liv
ery stable». Calls for harks promptly 
•♦tended to. «6 John»* street. Phene
663 m,6 If

MERCHANT TAILORS.
C. KENT, ladles" and gents’ teilori. «rfif

mdkk ‘a f*iï good su ft tor S» 14M Got- 
ernment street.

METAL WORK».
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKH- 

Cornic* work, skylights métal wrla- 
dows metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
elr furnaoas. metal ceilings, ete. MU 
Ye tee etreet. Phone ITTS-

MILLWOOD.
MILLWOOD. H71 curd. h.U curd. «1 » 

Plione 4I30K aU
PHONE 664 for Chemaimie Wood Co,, 

*<x»d Inside mill wood. al
CAMBllON MH. 1. WOOD—Double load, 
a; etngl. load. |l M. kindling «1 .Ingle 
load Pnoipl dellorry. Phone HR

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS 

attend to the ailments of your machine. 
We have the parts and experience. P. 
A r. Depot. Wit Hlanshard atreet. Phone 
iJk

PAWNSHOPS.
AARONHONR LOAN OK PICK moved 10 

ISIS Government etreet, next to Colum
bia Thealr* fM tf

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE WARE -Field tiles, ground 

fire. clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Cor. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora Street».

PHOTOGRAPHY.
AIUSTO MTV DIO—Portrait groupe, en

largement». etc. 1326 Douglas. Phone 
442?

EDGAR FLEMING, expert outside photo
grapher. Views, buildings. Interiors. 
enlargen»ents. etc. Kodaks, films, etc. 
734 Fort atreet

LODGES.
SONS OF ENGLAND B. »-Alexandra

Lodge. 114 meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends' Hall. Courtney St. A. 
Wyman. 6Î7 Pembroke St . president; 
Jae P. Temple. HU Burdett St., secre
tary.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. Ne. 1M.
meets at K of P Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator, F. 
Bat*, 14# Woodland road. C. B. Cape- 
land. secretary, 1336 Min to street; P. O. 
Box 1617.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION-!,. O 
L. 1616 mt.J In Orange Hall. Yat* 
street, eeoond and fourth Monday». A. 
J. Warren. W. M . It# Leonard St; Geo 
A. Morgan. R 8 . 3123 Irma St-

K OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Fri
day. K. of P Hall. North Park street 
A. O. H Harding. K. of R A ».. 11 
promis Flock 1«W Government street

COLUMBIA LODdB. tto. 1. I. O. O. F. 
meat. Wrtnwdeya. 1 p m . In Odd Kel- 
lowa* Hall. DougU. .treat D. Dewar. 
R B . 1iW Ovfnril ,lrrrt

VICTORIA. No 17. K. of P. insets at
K. of P. JHalL North Park etr«4t 4YSry 
Thuredar E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. A
S t Bo* 164

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
We RM. mrtt. at K.rr»t.ra* Halt 
B,«*g etre-l. Znd an« 1th Wednesday..

Fullrrton «Ml
THR ORDKR OK THU SARTHtN "TAR 

meets on tnd ..ft 4th W«lnrwl.>l al 
le'clork In K of P Hall, North Park 
.trwt. Visiting member. Mrdlllly ln- 
tlU

^SSl.^CeuH^Camwm? No »2# meeu 
at Foroetors* Hall Broad St. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T w Hawkins. Seay.

VICTORIA SCÀ VBMOt NO CO.-Office. 
"Hi Government street. Phone 661.

.■bee and garbsgs rsmeared. _______ _
TREES. PLANTS, ETC.

BROWN BltOt. 41* View til. Plume 1M6. 
Floral design» from 135» up. fut 
flowers, seed», etc. 

WINDOW CLEANING
DON’T 1'C‘IUIRT TU PHONIC II*. J.nto. 

Hey Win*.* Claming C... Ml Oovertl- 
m#nl street

ISLAND
Phone

4th Tuesday»
Braid St PN-
rLws

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRTiaEMKNTS under thl. heed. 1

cent per word per Insertion: 3 m»er- 
tlona, Î cents pet word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 gents per line per 
■ninth. No advertisement for Iwe than 
16 cents. No advertieerWnt charged for 
1er» then Si

"WLUWBltoG AT<4 D " H E ATI NO
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO..

dora atreet. Phone 1-3775 
SPRING IS HERN -Phone Hocking.

plumber, I771L. and get thoee water 
pipes In the garden fixed now______ ml!

GEORGE GEARY, plumbing' etc. AU
work guaranteed. Repnlrt. Phone 8IN. 
P. O. Be» «M6, «"»

AT COLLIN SON ApAllTAUCNT* UN
<*ollln*«m, nice, modern, furn.inhed or 
unfurnlalted apertmenta.__________ n>24

" roil KENT—Three-room, nwfdeoi auite,
lice ted with hot water, Mind» and i4e<- 
trlc Dxturee Included; e anep at a 
month. Apply Linden Grocery, corner 
Linden avenue and May »lFeet. Plume 
1247. mZI

SUITE OK 1 ItnoM8. furnlalied. 1667 CoT- 
llnaon street. Phone toail,. mM

PLUMBING AND ItEPAin^Toll woMt.
etc. Foxgord 1606 Douglas. Phene ML

111 PER MONTH—Electric Itglit. lot» <»f 
hot water, very convenient and com- 
fortable. 3M4 l^uglas The BelwII »H

SHOE RERAIRINQ.
6 SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
a branch at 611 TrounceMODERN

" " , kranen — — -
Alley Repairs dene while you wait

RpCK
BLASTING J.

BLASTING.
•**ul. MM Quad re.

ROOFING
H B TVMMON. slat* lar and graerl 

roufwr. a.fa*.toe. elate. Rattmatae fur- 
ntah.d Bh<*.« eai. W Oorga raad

SCAVENGING.

STRAWRRHRT PLANTS IM. 7M. : IJW 
W: rurranta. Me.; gooeaberrla». Me.; 
raapberrtae. U. : rhubarb. l°c ;jjar«natal
flowers, roees, dahlias, pension *•*., 

prepaid. Catalegae lerwanM 
•etlon. Chee. Prevan. Langleyon eppllestl 

Fort, wear Vancouver. 51 tf
WONIHIIKUL ON* DOLLAR VOI.IJCC- 

TION-W ah.m* flowering pl.nl». ni. 
1Î Hwael William., 1. W.llflowm iVar- 
ter*. Kngll.il atralal. W Oedett.», » 
K**l,ai*liolte|a. « ll.rhrt.ir Button.. « 
Hutton Dal** 6 Popptre-m fer II ». 
Orders fur C«ü r**T>« * plants, eitra 
vertetles, mek’ng 2* In âlt. delivered 
free Vl. tori» Strong Strawberry plants 
to fruit thle season. U w per 166; spe
cially selected $166 for 66 Apply 
AmMealde. P O Box 476 Vlclorta a|«

TAXIDERMISTS
WMKItnT A TOW. tasldermlals Mtr» 

ora to Krrd Keeler. «* Pand«*a. certw

TRUCK AND DRAV.
TICTOIUA TRUCK il DRAT CO.. LTD 

-OEM. and liable#. 7» Uruughloo St. 
Telephones U. 47SS. 1713. --

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. 

W Webster, prop «nape In æcond- 
hand typewriters All illW of repair
ing solicited 617 Trownoe Ave. Phone

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVES A TBLPKR here removed to 1313

Douglas street. Diamond mounting, 
ring making, ete. English watch re
pairing »ur specialty. Jewellery ro-

W1NDOW 
13*2 L. The

CLEANING CO.
pioneer window

V. W. C. A.__________
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women Inturr

HOUEEKEEKINO ROOM» __ _
CKN.TB.U^Ort nice, front, f'irnl.h.a. 

hmi.eka.plng room and *na»er onr, 
bath, clean and quiet, from ft 7$ a ww*. 
7S3 Dlaoorery atreet

TO I»ET—Two well hirnlehed. modern
l>ou»ekt‘eptng room», gas. etc . eloge:In: 
loir rent 1«l Pandora avenue ml* tf1631 pandora avenue 

I COMPLETELY FURNISHED house
keeping aulte. 816. light ei>d fu«l *"* 
-iUTS Tate» atreet m31

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMrt. It.36. C2

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 1*12 Cham-
■17

CLEAN, hirnlehed. houeekeeplng. One.
wo and three-room Dale. II per month 
ip; all convenience#. 1636 Hillside Ave.

LARGE or email furnished housekeeping
moms, large grounds. Msplehurst, 1M7 
Blansbsrd. *S

FOR RENT Nicety furnished housekeep
ing rooms, largo grounds. 16 minutes 
from CUy Hall. 4M Gorge rend. Phone
wrn.  mTJ

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-Gold coin brpnrh. Initiale R. O. H

Write p O It.»x **, city.__________ in*
LOST—Â diamond ring set with two 

pearla. also earring eet with re«I stones. 
Rewgrd. Plena# notify Box HE. Tlm«x

I.UST -On Itlllfilde avenue or Work street, 
email gold maple legf brooch with en
graving. Return to B# Work atreet. 
Reward. r

LOST—Auto top cover.
phone 334*Y1 

J. O. Stinson,
m2»

TAKEN BY MISTAKE-Umbrella, at 
orange Hall. Wednesday night, stiver 
handle^ Mr». I^urteon. 616 Johnson St 

m3»
Your credit is good with the 

Eeetern Outfitting Co. In men*» end 
women ■ clothing, Igre curtain», rttgs. 
portiere*; easy weekly nr monthly pay
ment plan. JM6 Douglas St. Phone 
M2»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED--Good motorcycle, 

or Box 122. Time*.
Phone 14»>. 

ni23
WANTKI>— Four-hole cook 

Box 126. Times
cneh.

RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN .wants 
room and board. In private family, close 
in. Address A. P., Box 65*. ni22

FROST A FROST, Weetholme Block, an- 
nounfe their new shipment of spring 
hats, all at one price, |2. Investigate

WILL PAY CASH for second-hand 
grafanoln or Vtetrola: state full par- 
t iculars first letter. Box M, Titnea. «oft)

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT—Wanted, 
part central shop window to exhibit 
few large local photographs. Sale com
mlsaton given. Box 71. Tlmaa.______ m3»

WANTED-Regular customer» fi>r fresh
near Jubilee Huepltal.

raD
WANTED-To huV! Catgary oil shares"

m30

^ Write Box 76. Times.______ __ m36
W ANTED— Singer's hand sewing mV

chine, good wvorklng order; must 
cheap. P. ()■ Box 64*

TIMBER—Wanted, several good timber
tracts for Immediate logging; must be 
Al. on salt water, and reasonable tow
ing die ta nee to Venceuver. No agents. 
Owners cah submit prices and terms to 
qur representative, A. J. Brubaker, 406 
Sa/ward Bldg Plions 3306 mlS tf

SLTt
p°ro!WANTED -To reel, ranch. If

small bouse, bam N., 
Victoria. Phone BM>t

ANTIQUE JEWELBRY. old gold enï
silver, or damaged jewelery fît John
son St Phone I7fî. Will eaM at any ad

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
aiolthlHUN MANSIONS, cornet Hilda 

end Cheater. Fairfield; good three-room 
and bath suite, furnished or unfur
nished. m2»

<TGAlt STAND—Wfl 
gallon. Will acir fixture» or any por
tion of stork., owner leaving city on 
ntlter business. . Canada Cigar Stand.' 
Wroed -ww 'deimewi-nereete. ■mit à - 

GNNTLHMAN, Mgheat freSewtlal»; <*» 
Inxeet Utile’cash* with eervlcea- In pay
ing busin••»; vongfnlal, good offii*e man. 
Mo* 7#, Time»- mM

APARTMENT TO RENT. McDonald 
Block; free telephone and water. Phone
mil. n* tf

OANCfNffi.
DANCE In St. John s Hsll-every Satur

day evening at S 3». Mra ItidgErd »

FOR SAhH- tvulj'ii " wHit coet PH 
■ell for fl. Phone 34*1.2.

PUBLIC DANC 
every Tuesday 
0»lttlww»n 86n.-.-

S at <‘on naught
and Saturday ev» 
ladles tree-

Hall

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
AUTO KXCHAN1SB—Buy and Mil -tooixl- 

I anil automeWMe «•> itoerrlell'H. 
I',n ,toi„,.i»lr»tl.m TW Vtoar atreet.

TBHMK TO HUIT PtmVIl A8KII-Til. 
foltowtng Instruments are all In very 
exnellent condition and of splendid tone; 
l.bdntxmen A Co. piano. « in rich ina- 
begsny vase, prh1» SIP*.' BeU A Co. 
piano, —in-- gonef 'c^mm-ttop. ‘iwohegany 
edge. prWffiM; Dominion piano sis gond 
as new, fine tone, price two. Above 
price» Intdude free delivery. 'xAMHF 
Gldeort flicks Plano Co., opposite Pont 
Office. RiS

KDlt BALK- Pierce Arrow «-ryUndçr
iIV•ton yvle. In goo«l order. |l.«n for quhdt 
sele. Oodfroe, the bicycle epeclallst, IM 
Yat»s. . / n>?i
ITNEYS. we guarantee our tlf«^. esrvlcr- 
free. satisfaction aure. best tire on the 
market, most i tsssnakle coat lm 
Hlanshard Ht.. Tait Tire Co.

FOR SAÎ.E—Twin motorcycle. 14-gauge
liammerles» elioigun. trout flehliig out- 
flt. Apply 3166 Fernwood road. m3P 
OH HA LK—JBeven-paanenger auta. In 
gnnd running order. Can be eeen at tlie
Olympia Garage. Oak Bay. _______ 0170

FOR HAIaE—14-ton Chaae tnetor truck, 
very cheap el |<i» E W. Whlttlngtoa 
I.umber Co . I.td. Phaoe 2667.______

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALK—Great Dane bitch pup, th.or- 

ouglibred. 6‘. 14* Reach Tn-R'e. ,wiM
A NUMBER of pttre bred Belgian here»

for saif. M Haughton. Kildare Rab- 
bltries, Heck avenu». R. M. D. 4, Xle-

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurwishwl.)

furnished and -onfrirnlehed. to 
nil parts of the city. LJoyd - You ng* 
Russell. 10U Broad street, ground noec.
Pemberton Building. Phone aw.______ „

HE YEN-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE. 14» 
Phone 7111» ”Klford street.

bXJIt RENT-4 or 8-room, modern bunga
low. large lot. f**n«-rd to. big chicken 
run situated In one of best part» w 
City Apply 2756 Roeeberry Avs,^ ma

SEVERAL new hat**» to rm%
rate». The Griffith Company. IUbben-
Bene. Building

RENTHOUSES TO 
Block, .or Plione 7*4

Apply 3*

TO LET-Modem. 7 rooted LuU^‘- ,*? 
Dallas road, near Hotel DaUaa. Apply 
ltil Montroæ avenue. Phone 1*364. all

od-
Appiy

FOR RENT-April 1. aeven 
ern house, central, ga»
Coo It atreet. -------- -------- -----------

T(>" R17NT— A lovely modern bungalow of 
five rooms. 6» Hprlhgflebl strert X «r- 
tor la Weal, vacant April 1 Apply F* 
Battery street, or Phone 772R- ^36

CUBAI* lUeSTLto «OTd"»n"aiit. A nearly 
new eight roomed houee large lot. g*r- 
ag*. chicken houee. good lawn» «nd 
gaiden. bit Cralgfluwei reed, nâar Uiâ 
Gorge park Parties can also buy new 
Monarch range and carpete. App.y 042 
Cralgflower road

heni tram"fcinii'"7M*Cuu«': 1,1 NIVOOI» - AV»-» J—»«*
rent, on lot 62x3U8. S per month. Apply
Box W. TSl'M.—•......—------------

FOUR-ROOM 4h»TrÂâDt-tor_eenL.- «ai 
“ ralrftHd road ‘ Apply

sbiNt: Phone dWt
F Sr RENT—Houses (F.rni.h«l I

( OMFOnTAftf.* furnlrti.il cal-‘n. Dull 
trnee. eto.. aullebto tor two. 1 mlmile to 
(MI. ear Anply 7« Cunnaieto .Irnrr 
off Alderman road, Victoria Wwt. mS3 

KÛRNÎBHKD HOVBBS TO rj:T .1 ei 
and S-tû per month. Dalby A Lawson.
416 Fort atreet._____________________

FOR RENT—Strictly modern, well fur- 
nlal'Cd houee; wlH lease to reeponetbje 
party without children at !3i per month. 
Apply to owner, ltd Camaew street, er
Phone 51461» ___ _____________

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, a» e 
ventence* W36 Hillside avenue

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, 
yen lenses MS Hill «Ids avenu*
FOR

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR RENT—Small atore on Cook street, 

suitable* for herher or any business. 
Apply *64' Kl»**r.I street, or Plume 
441.71» t"' ■*»

WANTED An automobile In trade for
title td è acre, good value. Phpne liftrtit 

m26

beer close lnv«eM:
GRAMOPHONE RECORDS exchanged 

for moderate charge. Second-hand re
cords and book* bought and sold. Bet* 
Book Hfore. MS Tates, wear Quadra, m3

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
BUFFALO ENGINE (Jump sparki. with 

complete equipment, revemlhla propel-

Apply- Welfster. care ‘ The Pauline 
Sale# Co:» Pembroke street. n»?1

FOR HALE—New tw*ed rldtog breeches, 
sise 4«l. Phone R647X. ni23

WILL .EXCHANGE Hi scree In Met- 
choeln dletrh l. aaacseed velue g*.o*>. ln- 
dofcaeible title, for automobiles. Pbowe 
134 m2»

AUTOMOBILE ami

WOP

SOME MONEY arnna lota o« acreage, 
and aaaume mortgage, will get a fine •- 
room home, close In. B«x 76*. Tlmea

WIIJ
cot.

EXCHANGE -Overland car. In perfec t 
order, for a clear title lot In Oek Ba\. 
What hove yowC -Box IN, Ttoiea. m26 :

W A NTEÇWSEPCbntractoi' to HWWtnu-t
IWHSwiiri xchang*» for clear title
bnlldlng lot. Box II*. Time* Office, mif

MANY of the up» and.down* of life inad<
eaey with the ••Master" atep-ladder (aee 
the adjustable lwatKei). F. Clark. 06 
X'lew street. n>36

THREE OR FOUR ROOMED HOUSB.
11 drcD, about H.ftM deeded lot, 3466 

- cash given. Box 1«J*. Times mtt

FORD ENGINE, reconstructed to marine
tyw1. complete with sell water" pump, 
colla, magneto, etc., mount'd on steel 
frame, can l»e sêen running; price gy>. 
Webster, «are of The Pauline Motor 
Male* <V. Pembroke atreet m*2

OWNER would .trad» clear tltlç l"t* at 
Oak Ray for goo<l houe» in Fairfield M 
Jame» Ray; would aaaume mortgage If 
necessary. Box 7661, Tim*. mP

SIDNEY— Five acres of choice land, 
cleared; will trade or sell. Photiu 47TIR.

EVERY PURCHASE al Wata-m A M - 
Gregor's Hardware Store of Irtc. or over 
la entitled to a drawing on a Hlng*r 
sewing machine; exceptional bargains 
In all departruert*. 447 Johnson atreet.
Phone 74* *___;__ ______________

FOUND—Where yon cab have your suit 
cleaned and preseed by the latest tnetlv 
i»de, guaranteed work .\>w ‘M-thod 
<'loaner*. 643* Vale*. Phone Kti. Up- 
etalrs, but central. ____________ ____

WISEMAN A CO., agrloultnral, general 
auctioneer* amt rainer». Hal»* « «>fidnet- 
ed at rraapnaJrle rates. 702-3 B. U. I*er- 
manent l»an Block;

for' SAÎ.F.- Computing scale», safe, desk 
and rbaüa. protertograph, fire extin
guisher. etc. Anthony. 4tT Jones Bldg.

mft)
grocer». • Prie*
buy quality all

DÎXI 11. ROSS, quality 
aa low ae lh4T lowest 
tlte Dm» Make It a iH»l*t to reed our 
adv. «m the la»t pag». It will pey you. 
1317 Government Ht Phones 61. £2. 53.

KX'KRYONE INTERESTED to look over
bargains In fishing tackle bégeball. ten- 
RRi. cflckH and athletic goods it Vic
toria Sporting Good* Uo.. 1410 Hr-iad St

MAGNET AUCTION ROOMS Funitnre 
wevond-haiid, good as new: stAve*. 
rangea. Private *âle* daily. M*gnlfi- 
<*ent bargain* Look lormagnet. 
l-'ort, between Quadra and Vancouver.

AT THIS FRONT So easy to get there 
with a "Meater" step-ladder, 4 to » ft. 
In stock, any length to order. F, Ulerk. 
W View street. m26

FOR SALE—Haedeome upright 
4106, *7 monthly. 1817 Qusdr-'

A GOOD TIME TO BUILD—Buy lumber 
before prices arc raised. Rough O! 
drewed lumber, wlndowa. doors, mould 
Inge, etc Large or email quantities 
cheerfully supplied Special attention 
to man order». T. ' W. Whittington 
Lumber To . Ltd . Frhlge end Hllleld-. 
Phone 2«r. and Tlie M6or#-W1iltt!hglori 
GSfTSr Ltd, Ple«*ht street, 
Phone 244 el"

GOOD S-horae marine engine for eal*
cheap. Apply at Olympia Garage, fad- 
boro Ihy rwuT . SH

new rTTRxrrrrtR bargains or *m»
wrrk at Butler'» Imceshlre Furniture 
«ore. Calgary Bl«vk, 3B F«»n *1. m?6

FOR SAt,E—Very chip,- partly . con
! etructed laum-h, all necewary material 
foe t-om;de4log eama. Apply Box 1364, 

NEW SHIPMENT of ladle»' and gen ta'
bicycle» to bend from |H up. 
Smith. 1224 Breed atreet

Harris A 
mil tf

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES for *le 
from $16 up. Harrle A Smith, 1236 Broad 
atreet mil tf

R E N T—MISCE LLAN EOUB.
*TUDU>A—tptendldART1HTH" STI DIOS—Splendie nm-tli 

lighted hall to rent. o»ntrel location. 
Cheap rental for pcrmnntfit tofflil 71* 
Courtney street, nppoe te Alexandra
Club. Telephone 1331_______________wS

FOR RENT—Store end 4 rooma. In a 
go<*l locality, good opening for the 
right man; 111 1441 Queens Are. al

FOR RENT—Farm on Salt Spring Island.
lk scree, about 10 acres cleared and In 

’v»rop, I houee». chicken house», etc ; |U 
per month. Box 1M3. Time» nitt

STEAM heated lodge room» In the A O 
U W Hall. Yates St : terms moderate 
Apply Bos Office, Prince* Theatre

AND TWO-ttOO*
let I»

ÔFFïrEi tê 
Apply et Time#

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTEL—Me. night and up. 

$2 weekly and up; best locatfen. flret- 
clee*. no bar; few houwkecplng rooma 
Yatee and Douglas

A NICE FRONT HEATED BOOM ta
rent, nicely furnished, all con real- 
ences. Phone *6>HI Mise. Hall___ Ml

ARLINGTON ROOMS. SB Fort. Outside
rooms, steam heat, twt water every 
room; terme moderate. Ml* lferear. 
let* housekeeper Rit» Hotel Pboa« 
1*1 kl Arlington Room» *

PERSONAL
CUT THIS OUT For; LUCK—Seed hhtb

dale and Mr. for wonderful luirowope 
of your entire life. Professor HajHiael, 
4» Lexington Ave.. New York.

POULTRY.
crrrroM HA*ruiitNO-a.nd r«r «,(•
,. hairlirtl In my maohtoM. Rale# 
raaaoiiable. F-cur book your «poor 
•arlr. IT W. Palmar. Lake HUI P. O . 
Herth Qeadr. kmt, Victoria.

POOM1 AND BOARD.
TO llRNT Comfortable, furnlabed. front 

room, arparat. bad., centrally lecatrtl
all home cornierI» : aultabto, for two
ge n 11 e ma n f r ie n d e Phone MT6L. *16 

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD. 
reasonaMe. close m furnace treat. S|
Vancouver street. Phone MMX. an

•ÿf) LET—Fomfurtebly furnlshSd front 
bedroom, in private family, suitable for 
two friends, separate bed», full board, 
home comforts Plume 8D74L. roll

ROOM AND BOARD. 1167 Johnao* street.
all conveniences; room only, |7 per
month.____________ ________

"LORAINE." *28 Court ne y St-floom and
beard. 17 per week; table board, W per 
week Mrs. A McDowell, » •»

THE BON ACCORD, 845 Prince* Ave- 
First class room and board; terme mod
erate. Phone 2317L.*•

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. 16 66 per
week; table board. $4; also housekeep
ing room. 342 Pandora. **

ROOMS—With er. without board, terms
luTT. 2816 Govtrnm^nL Phone NMU

MADF. IN VICTORTA—P'irtahle chicken
honwea. duck houeee. broo<l»rs. dog 
houeee. forcing fremae, ell in aectlon*; 
long ladders, short ladders, step-lad- 
dere, tree ladder», window ladders, flat- 
bottom boats, garden swinge, telescope 
lattice fencing: all in stock and made to 
order, no common rubblah. Jobbing 
carpentery. all kinds attended to. 
Jones. M7 Fort atreet

FISHERMEN—We have everything in
tackle. Harrle A Smith. 1226 Broad St 

mil tf
FOR 8TKPLADDER8 Your 

and rrltlclam Invited. F. 
View Ft

FOIt RALE-Cedar fire '
•love lengths. 12.56 per

CUrk?l“
a»

cqt to 
Phone

EXCHANGE.

__ _____liOT-. rtoa*4. Sook» llarber^
trade for imw-r boat, suitably for ttw- _ 
ling. Any offers to J. FMItlP*. Hook**
P. o. rt. m»

fc lots tn Sidney to 
mb»

EXCHANGE single bed lor child'# 
Box 128. Tim*». * - niL?

/HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTKI>—A milkman. Appl) 

nard street. Phone 1M6Y. —
1142 laW»

WE WI i.i. START YOU in ifi«* * I 'Vnin i 
an«I dyeing buslne**, little capital need - 
#vl. HI* prof lie. Write for booklet
Hrti-Vwide 8> atrtn. |S-P1 W. VlierWIe. 
N. C. mfti

A TALKNTED PKHHON may *riT~«s 
high a* D» a year writing vers* for 
popular *nng* In apar.-* time. Send 
Ham pie* of your i>oem*. Instructive 
book free. DttffilH Cuffipan>. Studto 
1323. Wash., D. C.__________

WANTED- At one.», a f?w c«»'h| live 
agentB. ladle# or gentlemen Apply, lu 
If» 12 a. ni-, 132 Pemberton Bbwk m21

INSURANCE OFFICE, writing every" 
«4a*e l,«i«tn**»i r^ulr»* ; l»vc 
town And island, apletiditl cwsüwFT ÜW 
View atreet,_____________ •," m23

A WIDE-AWAKE MARRIED MAN tw 
eoUrlt ami or*amst- «genoy, AppiL-ani» 
nmm b«* prep* re«l to'leave fvv a Main- 
IhivI town "lpim''«liately." Al«autn»c* 
preferred Experk*n« - uol pev *-a . 
Apply, giLlug. dciailjcd. -partii ula! s of 
business e*|iet ienc». to Box to, Tlwx.

il»
WANTED Men and women t«« have the!.- 

shoe* repaired. Meet of workman*hlr>. 
rsaaunabl * price». "fry .me onv_v IL 
White. Electrical Shoe Htw • PK. 
Hlans! ard. <>pp<jsit Library.

WANTED—Three men to appoint *g-*- t« 
ewlarv Ilk weekl> ; will pa; mûr* l*i * 
Black-Diamond Stove Polish .Co,. 68 H 
Patrick street, Toronto. Ont. m

LOCAL IIEPRESENTATIX'E WANTED" 
fjplenilid Income aaeured right man to 
art as- emr-representathre after tvsmtrg . 
our bualnees tlioroughly by mai! Fond
er experience unne< essery. .Ati we re
quire Is honesty, ability, ambition ai.l 
willingness to learn a lucrative business. 
No soliciting or trsvçllng. A1J or spare 
time only. Thl* Is an Bxéeptlonal* op
portunity for a man In your section to 
get Into a big paying hueinc.s* withr*.t 
capital and tsemn? tndependtmr Yor nr*. 
Write *t once for full particulars. Na
tional Co-operative Realty Company. 
L13W Harden Building. Washington. D.
A---------------------- ----------------------- ----

TKNJÆIÀS HA2SBUB JPK. actMptng . 
4'anlklng. tarring and making thorough
ly et-Q worthy the bottom of » house- 
boat scow. 30, ft. by 40 ft. For fctrthr- 
partlruler» write Box g Times Office 

. " ........... ........ ... .......«1» :
WANTED—Good emetewrs for tlie Ueyal 

Victoria- theatre next week. Leave 
your name at box office or come to re
hearsal Monda v. 4.86 tp 6.15. AduV* 
only, age limit'll.' First prise.
Ill; 3rd till

BOYS AND GIRLF-ir y© 
th# easiest way to get lots of spending i 
money, call at M22 North Park St m3» 

wic HAVE SOLVED the «real n'ro&ei»
ef unemployment, lend your applica
tion for work to be dene In any fine, 
direct Phone 3437. Central Employment 
A Relief Bureau. 611 Pandora jST tf

EM PIX) YE RS OF HELP who may now 
er tn the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
er female, should send ta their name» 
at ones to the Central Employment ar.4 
Belief Bureau.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

FOR BALE Black
Phone l«t

■oil and o', enure.

TWO SPECIAL RRCîpks for curing 
bsoons and making brine, tt 00. Box 
ISM. Times.________________ ________mM

good step- 
aS

HARD TIMES PRICES
ladders at F. Clark. *36 View St

* Oft SALE—Malleable «nd ■'-•et ranges. 
|1 gewn. II per week. WC1 Govern meat 
etveet. I ‘

BU CK SOIL and manure. Phone 1164
aM

FOR ~ HALE—Rajah «park plugs. 76c : 
Htewart giw never. |6: anny and navy 
f1«4d glsssee. F 5«); Radford'» (’y»l«1Ped«» 
nf Construction. 1t rohinies. 16? large 
getoante battecy. M M-jewel Vanguard 
Tr gold ca*. t»; diamond ring. I kt. 
•R5; 11 kt. English heavy gold chain, 
366 Weberiy A Scott automatic pletoi. 
Ft. bigle and cord. HAO; varr ®1<* 
rameo creooh. 115; Ravage rifle. 22 re!., 
38; Massey Harris bicycle, cushion 
frame, coaster brake, lie; fishing begs. 
He ; playing cards, l»o.; six-foot rules. 
25c. : Dii or. car pent, r panel la, Ic. Jaoak 
Agrangon's new and second hand etorg. 
673 Johnson str*L Victoria. B C. 
1‘hooe 1767.  \
FOE SALE—POULTRY AND EOQ8

SILVER CAMPidfE BUG» flhe bird with
a chars ot«i and R I- Rods, all good 
•lock; «-hicks far sale. #P. Mei.ser, 1»7
Fern atj-agt. Ph«pa flffift.___________

RHODE ISLAND PKD 55o5 for hatch
ing, 1106 setting til) Apply Georg* J. 
Cook. Royal Villa, Constance avenue. 
Ksqulmalt. in2A

RHODE ISLAND 
78c. setting of It

RED»-Pria# stock. 
Apply 3614 Fernwood 

all
WHITE LEGHORN lîÔUS for aettJng,

"Ameden'e hekvy laying strain." “
1166 for It W. Senior. «7 
atreet, city. sU

APPRENTICE WANTED tiumrdliti 
Mise Wilson, dressmaker. 213 Stobart- 
P»a*e Block. Yatee etreet. m2i

WANTED-Ladles to do plein end light 
sewing at home, whole er «pare time, g 
work aent any distance. charge# S 
peld. S.-nd stamp for partleulars Na- I 
tlon l Manufacturing Co.. Montreal, PQ |

BOOKKEEPER, lady, wanted by invest
ing company to keep books and nonduet ; 
rerreepondence:. shorthand and typing. = 
reference* required; salary t4» a month ; 
Box 106, Times niP

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.
days or weeks, won't you send In yoer 
name te the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send rod the
man er woman to de that worhf _

~ MISCELLANEOUS.__
HEWKR PIPE MANUFACTURERS & Î

siring to purchase and use the device 
known *• the contractible dollar should 
apply to the B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd ; 
Pandora street. Victoria.

AUTOMOBILE ELECTHICIAMS-r-Storag* |
batu-vies recharged and repaired. e<*?f } 
■LarUns sysicqi and high tenslcn mag- \ 
net* repaired, platinum points flltod on I 
H. T. mags and spark access >rlee i
dry cells, eleotrlo auto light#. Jameson 
g Rolf. Sit Gordon Ht. back of Weller

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, collucted. 
ffirwad. ft Dandrldge. Phone 46#1.1 
or 4346

8HIRT BLAKERS—Shirts made te order, ;
Oxfords, sephyrs. cambric, etc.; your 
own material made up. 1*6 Cheetn-.it
A*- Phone MSI. _____ _

C. P.' <X)X. piano tuner, graduate. School 
for the Blind. Halifax. i5# South Turner 
otrset Phone 121IL. *6

LEAKY ROOfS^repeUed and giiarantewt
TeL L44U
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male.)

drs.res Immediate poe« 
In handling books *>**

ONK >XIG In winter Is worth three to the 
summer; Mellor's bred to lay W. Wy- 
endoltrs. fl setting. Phone 4834L- atf

and BOOK KEEPER
laaetordl lion. expeiienoM In handUng books o' i angiona j wbol<le|l1e arg reUfl eet.ibllshmente

fin*ne'e! and Inauranee effiew, Al ex 
perienoe; moderate salary te start. Be*. 

Tim* Hgjffi

EGGS from Imported strains of rose and 
■Ingle comb R. I. Bede, also S. Ç. W. 
Leghorns, at fl per sitting. MAd per 
166, Eggs from beet pens U per 15. Also 
a raw Houden cockerels for sals, cheap. 
Arthur Stewart Lake Hill P. O. ffi

BABY CHICKS, ducklings, 
iEki and haleh- 

Its form pay-Ing eggs, poultry endsr„
Fort, near Vancouver.

WANTED—HOUSE».
n>*1 OAK BAY—Bungalow wanted Immediate

s jQj^C,uert *** snd Moke P. O. Bex
-9tiZ«

WANTED--Outdoor employai»!#, fruit or 
pouluy used to; party lias anal! In
come. What offer»? Box Mil, TtlWs^

___to wtsn* «ssplayni _____
te good trade preferred. Apply Ben 9

y ment; apprenti

WOttK W ANTrb bTSTOSÿSTÏwildkir
ehleinay. ecrnmt OT too. Work jL
Saha mini. W I’.ndara «B

tas
hww «W. ho» M WM>l*W W. » 
yatr eM am
Wim 4. y. i b(

SMlw, TB wa , 
i.i and ,e»naf Can frai 

,:orm»at and Re!
EMd l«Ht Ca
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- Now Is the 
Time to Buy

W« bave for sale

9lA ACRES
All cultivated, with 9-roomed 
house; good barn, 26x60, and 
orchard ; all fenced with wire.

■imaa—a UealleaasHappy valley
k Close to feux ton station.

TTtcc. Including all improve- 
• mente»

$500 Per Acre
SWINERTON & 

MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

. r% • l ilfh _ » . IIllirClT>irtlT3. v. LAIro fir fNVESTwtWT
AGENCY, LIMITED •

IS Savamment M. Phene 126

Itepreeentatl ve> of the PHOENIX 
IIHI INSURANCE CO. LTD, of

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 
14*» Daltaa Road, facing eea; I room.

Per month ................................. -SO
1266 Oecar Street, • room». Prr 

month................ ............. ...S®®*®®

WELL FURNISHED MODERN 
HOUSE

7- Room Dwelling on Weterfrent, with 
acre of ground. Per month S*®*®®

BUSIEST SHIPPING
DAY HERE IN MONTHS mm CONGESTION

S. A. BAIRD
1*10 Oeuglea Street

FOR SALE

HeKENSIS ST—6 reome*. meeern 
dwelling, new. hardwood floora beamed 
eetllnra botlt-la effeete. I lavatory 
be Pee, » toil.u. wash trass, eenerrt.
I------- —, turnace. elaborate alretrteai
future., lot » fL a » ft., eoncrete 
walks, good garage with eonerete floor; 
best bur In Fairfield: price N.W. terme.

TO RENT
am Clarke St . I rooms, new. etrktlr__

modern, built-in flxtuiee. etc........
Chaucer St. I rooms, modern .......
Il Dugplln St, I rooms, furnished ....«IB
IM Acton St, T rooms new ................g*
Queen's Ave.. t rooms, furnished ■■■■. & 
104 Johnson St. « reams, modern

1* Olive, « rooms, strictly modern ... W

Possible That Three Big Trans
pacific Liners Will Berth 

To-morrow

To-morrow bide fair to be one of 
the busiest days In shipping circles In 
several months. No less than three 
big trans-PacWc liners are . now new- 
lag port and it Is possible -, that AÛ 
three will berth at the outer docks to
morrow.

pie largest of the thrte Incoming 
ships Is the Titan, Captain Head, of 
the Blue Funnel line, with a 6.809 ton-r 
nage. According to word received the 
Titan will make Victoria from Liver
pool via the Orient before sundown. 
She Is transporting across the Pacific 
over 12,000 tons of cargo for all ports. 
Then there are the Canadian Pacific 
vessel Mont eagle, 3,980 tons. Capt. 
Davison, and the O. 8. K. boat Seattle 
Maru. 1,820 tons, Capt. Sfcito, both of 
which are bringing freight and pas-

Capt. Davison has reported to the 
local agents of the Canadian Pacific 
company that he will be in a position 
to bring the Monteagle to port at noon 
on Sunday. There Is some doubt 
whether the Seattle Maru will be in 
soon enough to obtain her pratique at 
quarantine to-morrow.

As the three liners cleared from Yo
kohama on different dates, it Is inter 
esting to compare their rate» of speed. 
On this lias Is of calculation the ad
vantage Is decidedly with the Titan, 
which TcfT Tokchama on March 8 and 
will thus complete the voyage In 
little less than fourteen days. The 
Monteagle ought to be capable of about 
the same speed, but she got a two- 
days' start on the Titan, and appar
ently has been almost overtaken. 
With the Seattle Maru it Is a case of 
the first beinf last. She steamed out 
of Yokohama on March 6, leading the 
Monteagle by one day, and the Titan 
by three, and has since been over
hauled by both of her rivals on this 
run. i

It would not be very surprising If 
the press of activity on the waterfront 
on this extraordinary occasion were 
added to by the arrival of the tramp 
steamer Epeom, Captain Hill, which 
may slip Into port any day now. With 
a cargo of steel aboard for Victoria 
and Port Mann the Kpwom has been 
on voyage from Sydney, Cape Breton, 
since last June. Tt win » recalled 
that she went ashore at Carrera Point, 
Straits of Magellan, last August. She 
was floated and repaired and Is now 
completing her voyage. "

Five days behind her schedule the 
Nippon Yusen Kaleha liner, Awa Mam. 
•teamed from Yokohama for Victoria 
on March It, according to a cable 
message received by the local agents 
of the line. No reason Is given for 
the delay. The Awa Maru was due 
to arrive In port next Thursday, but 
her arrival will now be deferred until 
March 16. The Awa Maru is bringing 
111 passengers all told, but of this 
large list only five are booked for dis
embarkation at Victoria, the destin
ation of the remainder being Seattle. 
She has 681 tons of Oriental cargo 
consigned to this port, part of which 
Is for trans-shipment to Vancouver.

SHIPPING NOTES.

STRIKE FOUOWED BY

Subscribe
to the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

The British' steamer Penrith Castle 
hae arrived at Belfast, forty-nine days 
out from Puset Sound, with a cargo of 
•1,716 centals of wheat, valued at 
1216,118, shipped by Balfour, Guthrie 
* co. _:—-

The British steamer Devon City ar
rived at Shields last Saturday, forty- 
nine day, out from the Columbia river, 
with a cargo of 161.160 centals of 
wheat, valued at 1668,620, shipped by 
Balfour, Guthrie * Co.

The British it earner Achllbeter ar
rived at Hull last Saturday, fifty-four 
days out from Saw Francisco, with a 
cargo of 147,686 centals barley, valued 
at 1136.117. Shipped by Wretrope A Co.

Seven Large Passenger Boats 
Reach New York About 

Same Time

News of the effect on shipping of 
the dock strike et Liverpool; which 
was Just recently settled. Is conveyed 
in e teâegrs/n received by Claude A.
Solly, of The Vniveysal ticket office, 
this morning, stating that several of 
the Cunard and American line steam
ers have been delayed In their depart
ure from Liverpool and an adjustment 
of sailing schedules le necessitated.

As a result of the Inability of sev
eral of the liners to get away on time 
a rather congested state of affairs has 
been brought about at the New York 
end of the line, no less than seven 
large trans-Atlantic passenger boats 
arriving there at about the same time. 
~According" to the wire received the 
St. Louis and New York, of the Am
erican line, will reach New York from 
Liverpool to-day and right at their 
heels are the following, all of which 
are due In to-morrow: Nieu Am
sterdam, of the Holland and American 
line, from Rotterdam; Lapland, White 
Star, from Liverpool; Tuseanla, Cun
ard, from Glasgow and Liverpool: 
Tourralne. French line, from Havre, 
and the St. Paul, American line, froth 
Liverpool.

The SI. Louts will turn right around 
and clear for the United Kingdom 
again to-day, the New York will leave 
on April 1, and the St. Paul and Tus
canla will remain at New York until 
April 27.

GREAT LWER FLOATED

Glengyle in Drydock in “Se
attle; Boyne Being Cleaned 

at Esquimalt

NAMES SISTER SHIP

Fofmer Chief Officer of Ship on 
Way Here Serving on 

", Patrol

J. C. Irons, manager on this coast 
for the Canadian-Australasian steam -

___  _ _____ _ ship line, has received word that, Mr.
lifted nut of tlsawater at * octocktbia iFerguson. formerly chief officer of the

Advices received this morning state 
that the Royal Mall Steam Packet 
company's great liner Glengyle

morning at the plant of the SeMUe 
Construction A Drydock company. Her 
hull will be given a survey and will be 
cleaned and painted.

The Royal Mall liner Is the biggest 
vessel ever drydocked In Seattle. She 
Is 100 feet long. «2.3 feet beam and 34.1 
feet in depth.

The Glengyle has Just completed het 
maiden voyage and has not been dry- 
docked since she was built.

Overhauling Boyne.
Preparatory to shifting to the main

land to load for the outward voyage to 
Europe, the British freighter Boyne, 
Captain Dale, was floated In the Es 
qqtrnMTT dryrrock tmw mnmtnr for tw 
overhaul. It Is some time since the 
Boyne was last overhauled and her 
hull la In a very dirty state. After be 
leg cleaned and painted she will be 
dispatched to Union- Bay early next 
week to fill her bunkers.

S. S. GRAY DUE TO-NIGHT

Bringing Shipment of Oil; Canadian 
North Pacific Fisheries Preparing 

for Whaling Season.

Loaded with oil for the Canadffcfc 
'North Pacific Fisheries, Ltd., the com 
pany'e steamer Gray. Capt. Shadforth. 
Is bound to Victoria from the whaling 
statl-me at See-hart and Kyuquot, and 
is expected to arrive at midnight.

The Gray, will remain In port here

COMPLETING TRIP AROUND ISLAND

AU, V

LIGHTHOUSE TINDER EST EVAN
Th^Dominion lighthouse tender Estevan. Capt, Barnes, Is due In some time 

to-morrow from a tour of Inspection lasting over a month, and extending com
pletely around the Island. The Estevan was reported *torfri - bound -at Kyuquot 
on the west coast on Thursday, but was not hampered seriously In her oper
ations by the gale. She was overhauling the buoy at Lookout Island.

(i^L, AIOS-

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Steamer
f iCpsom.............
Titan...........
Seattle Maru.
Monteagle......
Awa Maru .... 
nuena ventura.

Master
........Hill ........
........Read ........
.........Salto .............
.........Davlwn ....
.........Horl ........
.......Fltsslmmona

Shldauoka Maru
Maehaon....................—*—

k via gara...................... •••••
Mexico Maru...........Kobyaahl
inert* tor................... Netherton
rhlceeo Maru.........Horl
Ak1 Maru....„....!.* Noma ...
'■"■trims ..............Jones .............
Makura.....................Phillips

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
TOnnt.Stl r^Sdlïi Northern...... Sydney. CB Mar. O

....... IJOt Dodwell A Co.................... Liverpool Mar »

.......... 1130 R, p. Rlthet....................... J^nskong. Mar. 21
........ l.MS C. P. R................................ Hongkong. Mar 21

1.140 fi. Northern........................Hongkong. Mar N
16*o b W Greer................. . N*w York. Mar
4 ya o. Northern .......... Hongkong. April 1
4 ITT Dodwell A Co....... M........Liverpool . April 1
7.M3C P -R....................T.........Svdney .... April 8
1.140 R. P. Rlthet.........
2.4* Halfour Outhrle.. 
I MS R P Rlthet
4.000 0. Northern. ........
4,379 Dodwell A Co ... 
4.921 C. P R...........

. ..Hongkong. April V 
..Liverpool . April 16 
...Hongkong. April It 

. Hongkong. April a 
...T Iv-rpool . May 1 
.. Sydney . ... May •

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURE6
,.fln lfsru. O N . Honskon*........Mar O
Montrsslr. C.P.R Honskon* ...... M»r. 27
Seattle Maru. R.P Rlthet. M'sk s April 2 

Maru ON. Honskon* .... April » 
Shkliuoka Maru. 0.8, Honskon*.April 16

SAILERS COMlNO
Columbia, American schooner. from 

Balaverry. Peru, for Royal Roads. T< 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia

Expansion. American schooner, to load 
lumber at Vancouver.

Pram Northern Parts
Prince George. O.T.P.. P Rupert Mar 21
Prlnceaa Maqulnna. Hkagway ...... Mar. 30
Prince John. O T P.. Q. Charlottea.Mar 31 

For Northern Porta 
r>rklco George. OTP. P Rupert. Mar 22 
Prince John. GYP.. Q Charlottea.Mar 31 
Prlnceaa Maqulnna. Bkagway .....April 2

Far West Co oat
Tee#. Holberg ;..................... ;...Man »

COAST SERVICES
From Wool Coast

Teea. Holberg ..................................
From Sen Francisco

Governor. Pacific Cooat ...............
President, Pacific Coaet ................

For Son Francisco
Governor. Pacific Coast .............
President, Pacific Coast .............. ..

For Cemex
Charmer, C. P. R. ..................

Mar »
April 2

Mar. 23

Par Vancouver
prince* Victoria leaves 1.46 p m. dally 
Prlnceaa Alice ieayw 11.4 p. ». dally.

From Vancouver

Prtnceoe Victoria arrivw 4.» p-m. dally. 
Prince* Adelaide arrives « 39 a. m. dally.

FERRY SERVICES
Far Seattle

Prlnceaa Victoria or Iroquois leaves 6.39 
p m. daily.

From Seattle
Prince* Victoria or Iroquois arrives 1.06 

p.m. dally.
For Part Angelas

•ol T*we. na. m. except ffunday
Pram Part Angolas

Sol Due. 9 a. m. except Bunder

(68» Vancouver Island—Southeast Coast— 
Esquimau Harbor Entrance- Flags rd 
Island Light-Illuminated Arc-Correc
tion to Islet of Lights.

Position—On Flags rd Island Let. N.
48 d«-g 26 min. 62 sec.. Long. W. 123 deg. 
21 min. 41 *c.

Correction—Flag# rd light ehoww In 
Royal Roads westward of the limit men
tioned In the '• remarks’* column of the 
list of lights. The remarks In the exist 
Ing list of lights should therefore be can
celled and replaced by the following:

‘Visible from all pointa of approach by 
water with a red sector between 194 deg. 
and 30 deg. To clear Be rug* rock a the 
light must show white In approaching 
from eastward." 
iSki Entrance to North Arm of Eraser 

River—Outer Light Replaced by Tern 
porary Light During Construction of 
Jetty.

Position of outer (westerly) beacon light 
—On edge of Sturgeon bonk. 0.1 mile 199 
deg. from Point No Point. Lat. N 4» deg. 
14 min. 3 sec.. Long. W. 123 deg. IS m.ln.
49 sec.

Temporary light—Progress of construc
tion on a Jetty at the entrance to the 
North Arm of the Fraser river has neces
sitated the temporary discontinuance of 
the outer fixed white light. A temporary 
fixed white light will be exhibited on the 
extreme of the Jetty, as it is constructed 
to *award.

Furtner notice will be given when the 
work la completed.

SHIPPING MAN EMBARKS 
ON SEA OF MATRIMONY

A. H. Plgott. of the Victoria A Van 
couver Stevedoring company, of this 
city, was married in Seattle this morn 
Ing to Winn If red, second daughter of 
the late Rev. John Hardwick* Davis, 
of Malvern, Worcestershire, England. 
Mr. Plgott fias a wide circle of friends 
here who will tender him their heart
iest congratulations.

HEAD OF LONGSHOREMEN’S 
UNION ON WAY TO COAST

Seattle. March » -T. V. tyCmmer. pre
sident of the International Longshore
men's union, telegraphed to-day that he 
would arrive In Beattie on Monday and 
try to adjust tbe differences between the 
lockmen and the steamship companies. 
Meanwhile non-union men are handling 
freight on ■ iht • dsn-ks nuhliq elow pro 
tress, though unhlnd-red by the union

only about twelve hours. After dis
charging her oil the Gray will go to 
Vancouver and thence north again 
with a cargo of material for the can
neries and whaling stations. Her route 
and time of departure from Vancou
ver have not been definitely arranged 

It is announced by officials of the 
Canadian North Pacific Fisheries. Ltd., 
that If the weather holds good the 
company’s fleet of whalers, numbering 
ten. will probably be sent out next 
month for this year’s operations. The 
company ha* whaling station* at Re 
chart. Barkley Sound; Kyuquot, on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island; Rose 
Harbor, on the southern extremity of 
Queen charlotte Islands, and Naden 
Harbor, on the north coast of the 
Queen Charlotte Islands.

Uiur Niagara, iy now on duty In 
North Sea, on an armed Jiatrol boat. 
The information adds that there are 
406 of these .small boats engaged in 
the work. Mr. Ferguson left from 
Vancouver to proceed to the Clyde, for 
the purpose of superintending the con
struction of the new liner, building for 
the Victoria-Vancouver-Sydoey ser
vice. The news of his change of work 
to the naval service also contains the 
Information that the name of the 
liner completing for this run Is the 
’Aoteaoa," which Is Maori for “long, 
white cloud." This wore was promin
ently displayed on board H. M. 8. New 
Zealand during herYlaUfrera

Mr. Irons states that Walruna was 
to sail from Sydney on March 23, for 
Victoria, Vancouver sound ports and 
San Francisco but might skip the 
scheduled call to this port of the coast 
owing to the longshoremen's strike. 
The Waitemata Is due et San Fran
cisco on Monday from Sydney.

The Aoteaoa Is a sister ship to the 
Niagara. Capt. J. J-^. Rolls, which was 
scheduled to leave Sydney for Victoria 
on Thursday of this week.

:less
•PORTS.

March 26. 1 a. m..
Point Grey—Foggy; calm;

30.32 ; temp., 42.
Cape Laso—Cloudy; N. E., bar., 

30.21; temp., 40; eea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; E. light; bar., 

30.26; temp., 46; eea moderate.
Pachena—Clear; 8. K., bar 30.62;

temp., 47; eea moderate.
Estevan—Clear; calm; bar., 30.16; 

temp., 27; light swell.
Ikeda—Overcast ; calm; bar, 30.06; 

temp.. 47; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm; bar., 

30.20; temp., 40; sea smooth.
Dead Trfee’ Point—Cloudy; calm; 
ir., 30.19; temp., 48; eea smooth 
A left Bay—Clear; calm; bar., 30.01; 

temp., 42; sea smooth.
Noon.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; bar. 10.26; 
temp. 50.

Cape Laso—Clear; calm; bar^30.20; 
temp. 60; sea smooth.

Pachena—Clear; 8. E.; bar. 19.90; 
temp. 60; light swell.

Estevan—Clear; calm; bar. 10.20; 
temp. 60: sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; 8. R. light; bàr. 
30.16; temp. 60; sea smooth.

Ikeda—overcast ; 8. E, light; bar. 
20.11; temp. 86: sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm; bar. 
10.16; tempv 65; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; bar. 
10.20; temp. 46; eea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; 8. W.; bar. 10.00; 
temp. 60; sea smooth.

Fkee.-I:. Bear, doeen pints. 76*

SOME SPECULATION AS 
TO ARRIVAL OF SHIPS

Owing to th* restrictions placed 
upon the use of the wireless on 
ocean-soin* steamers operated ont 
of ports of the anted nations. It Is 
Impossible to say positively when 
the three trans-Pacific liners which 
are now approaching port here will 
berth at the ouier wharves. * Is 
practically certain that the Mont- 
easle, of the Canadian Pacific Une. 
will pane quarantine at noon to
morrow and tie up at the wharves 
early In the afternoon, but the 
hours of arrival In the case of the 
Blue Funnel liner Titan and the 
O. 8. K. liner Beattie Maru are 
more unsettled. It may happen 
that neither of them will arrive In 

' 'tints "to oSiar pratlqué iltmi Mon-

CAPTURED STEAMERS
HAVE BRITISH CREWS

New York; March 16.—The American 
steamer L»m»«o sod the Norwegian 
steamer Thor, captured last September 
by a British vrulwr in West Indian 
waters while they were delivering sup- 
pile* to the German raider Karlsruhe, 
•ailed March 5 and 1 for England with 
British crew* aboard, according to the 
passengers on the steamer Périma,

hlch reached here to-day from the 
West Indies.

Held in Pria# Court.
London, March 26.—It ha* been as

certained that the American steamer 
Maraca*. now being held at Hull for 
action by a British prise court, was 
formerly the British steamer Car- 
ma then shire and that sKe waa trans
ferred to American registry since the 
outbreak of the war. Her owners to
day are the New York Trans-Atlintlc 
Steamship company. The vessel left 
New York February 22 for Rotterdam 
and Copenhagen with a cargo of pack
ing house products. She has been de
tained at Kirkwall by the British naval 
authoritl»» since March 11.

This Is the second time the Maracas 
has been seised by Great Britain. She 
was convoyed to Halifax by a prise 
crew from a British warship early In 
December. She was on her way from 
New York to Genoa. Subsequently she 
was permitted to proceed, assurant e* 
having been given that no part of her 
cargo would be sent to any country 
hostile to Great Britain.

IT COSTS NO MORE .
^ _____ _ ^ To Travel on the _ xiv ^ _

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
VI» Prince Rupert

To Eastern destinations, and Includes meals and berth on tbs —
> G. T. P. 8.8. “PRINCE GEORGE"

Leave Victoria 10 am. Mondays
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with O. T. P. trains to Haselton. 
•mlthers. Fort Fra*r, Prince George, Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina, Win

nipeg, Toronto and Montreal. Etc.
Sthndard Sleeping Cars. Lifting jCaxs,Serving All Meals. Majestic Mountain 

Scenery.
C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 900 Wharf Bt. Tel. 1142.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Trans-Continental Train Servies

Train No. 1, Imperial Limited, leaves 

Vancouver dally at 6.46 p.m. for Mon

treal. Through Tourist and Pullman cars. 

Dining Cars; and Observation Drawing

room and Compartment Cars. Passengers 

leaving Victoria 1.46 p.m. daily steamer 
make proper connections at Vancouver.

For full particulars re rail and steamship tickets and reservations, 
write or apply to C. P. R. Passenger Office, 1102 Government street.

Train No. 4, Toronto 
Express, leaves Van
couver daily at 1.80 a.m. 
equipped with through 
tourist and Pullman 
Sleepers. Day Coaches, 
Dining and Observation 
Cars; 11.46 p.m. steam
er from Victoria makes 
through connections to' 

Eastern points.

L. DL CHETHAM
Phone 174. City Passenger Agent

HAS GRAIN FOR ENGLAND
Kish Passes Up to Ceal Prior to Sot

ting Out on Voyage to United 
Kingdom.

With her holds filled to capacity with 
grain consigned to the United Kingdom, 
the Blue Funnel freighter Kish, Capt. 
Robertson, passed up at 4 o'clock this 
morning on her way from Tacoma to 
coal at Union Bay. The Kish will clear 
at midnight night on her outbound 
voyage. She will make the trip to the 
United Kingdom via the Panama

The Astyanax, of the same line. Will 
shift from Vancouver to Union Bay to
night for bunker*. After taking on coal 
she will proceed to Tacoma and Seattle 
to take on a cargo. .She will follow thç 
Kish to the United Kingdom along the 
canal route.

ALL WORLD DEMANDS 
SUPPLY 0F SALMON

Immense Increase in Pack^of 
Canned Salmon Looked 

for This Year

Mention has been made of the ex
traordinary demand for salmon 
ported -from the canneries along the 
North Pacific coast, and In this con
nection It Is worth noting that all 
varieties qf salmon are now being can' 
ned. With the demand Increasing dally 
Indications are that the 1915 pack of 
canned salmon will reach record pro
portions. Preparations are already well 
under way and the word has gone out 
from several of the leading packers 
that they look for a tremendous in 
crease this year. The demand for this 
Justly famous article of food la greater 
now than it ever has been. The Eur
opean war le a leading factor In the 
situation and shipments abroad have

ten phenomenal: -_ v
Canned salmon la said to be tha 

cleanest food put up In the fish line, 
and Its value as a food Is known the 
world over. Every year has witnessed 
an amasing Increase in sales, with In
quiry from nearly every point on the 
earth. It Is said that there la not a 
country on the face of the globe that 
has not tried canned salmon, and once 
this la done, they continue to be steady 
buyers.

The war will not only mean Increased 
packing of canned salmon, but It will 
also be the means of reducing the pack 
of mild cured salmon, probably by 
three-fourths. Germany Is the largest 
consumer of this kind of salmon. Prob
ably IS per cent of the supplies have 
been exported to that country, but 
these have now been cut off. The em
bargo placed by Britain against the 
shipments of all foodstuffs to 
Germany or her allies will play havoc 
with various markets, and the mild 
cured salmon market Is one which will 
receive about the hardest blow o/ all.

With the pack of this kind induced 
to such a tremendous extent. It will 
mean. It is said, an Immense increase 
in the pack of canned salmon. What 
effect this will have on prices none 
venture an opinion. Opening prices last 
year were higher than any since 191!, 
but at that werp loirfr than had been 
expected with the single exception 'of 
aockeye. There seem* to be a feeling 
that prices may be lower this year, but 
there Is nothing at all certain about It.

Maniaf llwir 1er Seattle
S. S. “Sol Duo1’

Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 10.09 a. m. front c. P. Deck 
for Port Angel*, Lrongene*. Port 
Wil llama. Port Townsend and 
Beattie. Seattle passengers trans
fur at Port Angeles to Steamer 
■loux at 12.90 noon, arriving Seat
tle at 1.10 p. m. Returning 8. 8. 
**Bol Due” leaves Seattle dally ex
cept Saturday at Midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.90 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government St Phone 4M

Leave Victoria Fridays 
1 p.m , 11 President or

LeevT Seattle Tuesdays, Mia. 
""'■ML" Congress nr Queen.

To Alaska
1 S. gpokano or city of Seattle 
.eaves Seattle Mar 21, 27. April 11. 

Calling at
Bkagway. Juneau. Wrangei. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
Jnff Bftrtteulars, çaU on 

R. P. Ritbgt 4 Ce. C. A. telly 
U17 Wharf Bt. 1996 Gov’t St

TO EUROPE
saasaisi

ST. JOHN—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL 
THE NEW CABIN SHIP

METACAMA
■WILL MAKE HER

MeMm Ver* Free It Ml, ft* 9
Calling at Halifax next day

Maximum Service—Minimum Cost 
BOOK NOW

Ticket* end all particulars from any 
Railroad or Steamship Agent; or

J. J. FORSTER, General Agent,
C. P. R. Depot, Vancouver

PANAMA MARU CLEARS
Osaka SHoaen Kaisha Liner Gets 

Away en Time Despite Long
shoremen’s Strike.

Taking out a seven thousand-ton cargo 
and a fair passenger list, the Osaka 
Shemen Kaisha liner Panama Maru clear- 

from the outer dorks at 6.43 p. m. 
yesterday bound (or Yokohama and 
Hongkong Despite the fact that she was 
boycotted by the thiion longshoremen at 
Vancouver and Seattle, the Panama Maru 
wan able to leave strictly on time.

The Panama Maru la the first ship of 
the Osaka fleet to lake the Friday out
bound sailing as called for under the new 
mall contract with the Japanese govern- 

it. In the past the* ships have 
cleared from Victoria on Tuesdays.

Free

Tuesday, lp.ro.

SHIPPING 
TI INTELLIGENCE

Port Townsend, March It.—Passed In: 
Bktn. Georgina, for Everett, In tow of 
tug Prosper, at 1 a. m, ; str. Col. E. L 
Drake, for Seattle, at 1.39 p. m. Passed 
out: Str. Panama Maru. at 1.30 p. m.; 
str. J. A. Moffett, at 11.10 a. m.

Everett. March 19.—Arrived: Bktn. 
Georgina, from Antofagasta. December 1, 
via Honolulu, March .J, In tow of tug
PporT Welle, March ». -Sailed: Str.
Jam* A. eioffett, for San Francisco.

Tacoma, March 19—Sailed: Str. Santa 
Catalina, for Seattle, at M.JO a. m. ; atr. 
Panama Maru. for Orient, via Seattle. 
Arrived: Str. Sado Maru. from Seattle.

Port Angeles. March ».—In port: Str. 
Falcon, bktn. Thomas P. Emlgh, P. 8. 
coast guard str Snohomish^

Aberdeen, 1 '.arch 19—Sailed: Str. Doris, 
for Ban Francisco; atr. Daisy Freeman, 
for Columbia river.

Astoria Ore., March 19—Arrived: Str. 
George W. Elder, from. Coos Bay; atr. 
Siskiyou, from San Francisco. Sailed: 
Str. Daley Gadaby, for San Francisco; 
str. Frank H. Buck, for California; str. 
Jim Butler, for San Francisco, from 
Knappton.

San Francisco, March If.—Arrived: Str. 
Governor, from San Diego ; at re. Sierra 
aqd Hyades, from Honolulu; Br. atr. 8e- 
quoya, from Hongkong; str. Robert Dol
lar, from Manila. Sailed: Str. Roanoke, 
tug Defiance, towing bge. No. 11. and 
str. Montanan, for Portland; str. Helene, 
for Gray's Harbor; schr. Ottlllie Fjord, 
for o codfishing crut*. /

Seattle. March «.—Arrived: Str. Hum
boldt Southeastern Alaska, la. m ; atr. 
Col. E. L Drake. San Francisco, 4.60 p.

atr. Atknlral Dewey. San Francisco. 
8.46 a. m.: atr. Santa Catalina, Tacoma. 

___ - - O* P. m ; atr. Panama Mir»; -hieome,
French Lessen, Alexandra club, next 3 a. m. Sailed: Str. President. San Diego

via Victoria, B. C., and Sa» Francisco,

The Vins SteewMp Ce.
•f I.C., IN.

Regular sailings to Northern B. C. 
ports and logging campe.

S. 8. CHELHOSIN 
Leav* Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 p. m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Pbrt Hardy, Bhushartle 
Bay, Rivers Inlet Canneri* and 
Bella Cools.

8. 8. VENTURE 
Leav* Vancouver every Friday at 
1 p. m. for Skeens River. Naa* 
River, Prince Rupert and Granby 
Bay.

Freight received at Pier ”D," 
Evans Coleman Wharf.
GEORGE McGREGOR. Agent

too Government 81. Phone 1125.

2.30 p. u».; str. Edith, Southeastern Alas
ka; str. Panama *ftaru, Hongkong, via 
way porta, 10.16 a. m.; str. Sado Maru, 
Tacoma, 12.30 p. m.

Juneau. March 1».-Sailed: Str. Admiral 
Watson, westbound, at W a. m.
. Ketchikan. March 1* -Hailed: Sir Spo
kane, Houthbound. at *30 a. m.

Ketchikan, March 17. - Sailed: Str. La- 
touche, northbound, at 9 p. m.

London, March IS.-Arrived: Str. Cy
clop», from Seattle.

GREAT NORTHERN DELAYED.

Owing to the necessity for slight re
pairs to the machinery the March 21 
sailing of the Great Northern Pacific 
Steamship ^company's liner Great 
Northern from Flavel has been can
celled according to telegraphic ad
vices received by W. R. Dale, local 

mt of the company. It la under
stood that the machinery derange
ment Is not serious As the vernal will 
be able to resume service on Tuesday 
and subsequent sailings from Flavel 
from March 24 on will not be afected.

9. 8. PRESIDENT SAILS.

With 176 passengers and n enrffa «I
miscellaneous freight, the stenmer 
President, of the Pacific Const Steam
ship company, sailed from Victoria 
yesterday for San Francieee, and 
Southern California porta.

A71^
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FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Michigan, • rooms ......................  W

“WrttHt»IWass HiwftMSww««$» • 
Norlii Park SL. IT rooms ..v. ; N» 
Duchess at. I rooms
Olympia Ave.. 12 rooms ...........
Langford St , • rooms ................P
Langford 81.. 4 rooms ................S*
Wellington Are.. » rooms ..........•fP
Fowl Bay Rd.. I rooms ..........vJM»
Stanley Are.. • rooms ......v..127.16
Madison Are., • rooms ............127.50
Runnymsde Are.. 7 rooms .......P
8t James St. 11 rooms ...f.....M6
Oliphant Are.. I rooms ..............2»
Linden Ave., I rooms .......... Pj
Vancouver St., t rooms .........$»
Sum as St.. 6 rooms ...................P
CUaucer Ht-. • rooms .13$,

Buildings
» View St.-, large warehouse ..PS 
H7» Broughton St.. 16-etall stable, 

bay toft, grain bins, etc. .. ...|15

Light and airy office* la Brown
Block, steam heat, use of vault; 
cheap.

Unfurnished Houeee to Let
124 Superior St., 5 rooms
*>* Work St. 5 rooms ................M
1428 Htadaoona A vs . I rooms . . $36
MC Mèsrs Ht.. 7 rooms ...... ....)••$■
2740 Asquith St.. 7 rooms ........117.56
K4 Fowl Bay Rd.. • rooms ........$»
WiiSuperior St.. 7 rooms ...........PS
Crslgflower Rd.. 10 rooms ........P0

P. R. BROWN
' -------- 1111
Money to Lean. Insurance Written.

Unfurnished House to Let
UP Fort St.. 7 rooms ...............I
IP Wilkinson Rd.. • rooms 
IPS Fowl lley Rd , f rooms 
1141 Hsultaln St., f rooms 
121 Menslee St.. 8 rooms ...
2640 Fern wood Rd.. 7 rooms 
181 Pandora Ave., 12 rooms 
178 First St. S rooms ...........
1004 Yates St.. I rooms ......
624 Hillside Ave.. S rooms 
304 Fern wood Rd.. 7•

13)

IP» Hhelbourse St. 4 
1117 Caledonia. Ave.. t 
Spring Rd., § rooms
Cnrs St., t rooms ................
702 nianshsrd St., I rooms 
38P Bouc hier St.. • rooms ..
810 Courtney St. • rooms ..
1180 Faithful St. 7 rooms
188 Davie St. • rooms .............4»
«*> Shakespeare St. 6 room a IW 
OU Shakespeare St., f rooms H« 
2284 Shakespeare St. I rooms ...-P0
704 Mary St. I rooms ....... ........ |8
Til Frost St. 4 rooms ............PI
Ml Pandora Ave.. S rooms .......W
818 Work St.. 8 rooms ................P

S-:«B
K

Unfurnished Hi
I M2 Beach Drive. I 
«.PembrokeAt. I 
7» Pembroke St ; 5 .
HIS North Park St. IT 
*M Byron St.. 4 rooms 
8P Shelbourne St; I r 
Constance Ave., • rooms 
Constance Ave., S rooms 
•07 King’s Rd.. • rooms .
IP Wilson St.. 6 rooms .
1741 N Hampshire Rd.. • rooms.
1786 N. Hampshire Rd.. S rooms.
1776 Beech Drive. 8 room 
2214 Quadra St. • rooms 
1246 Monterey Ave.. 6
I0P Johnson St. 6 rooms ..........-P
12 Cave . St. € rooms ................ .-P

JHsntoxlL i raw
Inverness St, 4 rooms ......... .AM
Inverness St... 4 rooms ..........•••fj*
1806 Duchess St. 6 rooms ............P*
1887 Duchess Ft.. 6 rooms ....vP*Jf 
18P Johnson »t, t rooms----- a. AM

IW UlovenUI. At... room. ....g» - 
rm RoMUrrr « . » ream. .......4»
6H Oaclll. ltd . I room. ..............W
HU Vlnlee SI . • room. .'..........,gl .
IM6 Pembroke St.. 7 room* .......Ml
IT* Bey St.. I room. ................-Ml
1*7 Hompohlro Rd . I room. ..«#
I* South Tumor. 7 rooms ........ NS
■7 Mwo SI.. II room.......... .
11* Caledonia Ave.. 7 rooms ....W
I* Edward St.. 7 rooms ...........Ml
ITU First St, 6 rooms ............. IU.M
17* Cook St, « rooms ..................Ill

Children Acted Prettily at 
Opening Performance; Dia

logue Amusing

One of the biggest amateur com
panies which aver appeared before 
Victoria audience was that which luni 
night gif the Royal Victoria theatre 
presented “la Sunny France.” a two- 
act musical comedy by Wilson Mac
donald. The piece was given a good 
reception, and rosy be assured of 
good house this evening.

The libretto calls for two scenes, the 
first (very excellently staged) being of 
a Paris cafe, the second of a wood 
near Paria The background of the 
latter was very pretty, and made an 
excellent setting for the charming 
group of maidens which occupied the 
centre of the stage. The opera was 
produced under the direction of Misa 
Maude Scott, who la to be congratu 
latad. tng«th*r -wUh iho^brettUt and.

RESIDENCE OT H J. SCOTT. ESQ., CRAJODARBOCH ROAD
UllMUIII. Thus. D ftodgrr Built by Wm F. Drysdsls. Cunlrmtor.

Decorated Throughout With Materials Supplied byTHE STANÏLAND CO.. LIMITED
8 «reel1* The Paint and Varnish House of Victoria phwe 21
SITUATIONS WANTED—(»«il*h.)

THE CENTRAI, EMPLOYMENT AN I;
RELIEF BUREAU to. prvpurM hi flH 
eny Vkcency for mole or l.m.lo. to 
•killed or un.klllrd lobor. ol owe»
Phon* or writs.______________ „ __

ANTED TO RENT-HOUSES 
WANTED'-Furnished l.ouss for summer 

ni.mths, I l^driMHua a»*rtsrs for f 
**rvanU. garag*. stable, etc. B '•
Wlncn A Co-. Ltd________________ mJ3

WANTED—Houses to rent; strict »R*J** 
lion given The Grlfllth Compsny. Hlb- 
ben-Bone Building.

FOR SALE—LOTS.________
Fnn~WALK~Hli»»:T-'«»P Llkr' wntorfrnnt SSS, n.-ar IL- HhÂlhcon» ITolot,

**« J
hkl, 11 1" * »------- ‘ , —
T Redding. Phone 12831.. tnZ3

FOR SALE—HOUSES
■ACRIFV-K PKIUE - Modern, orvrn 

re.Hi.od houoo. v.niouver rtrw rlom 
to Broron Hill P»rk. Phono KOI.. mg 

FOR SALE—1 roomed cottag* on Meadow 
l-ÎAor. prie - II.'>*)
nuro. rwk H»y

Apply *ll Meadow

MEW HOUSE FOR SALB-Oonulno M>op. 
7 rooiua FalrflrM dtolrlct; prior ».'>». 
term» o,»y. Dolby A Law»on. 616 Fori

m20
FvH-HOOM MODERN HOUSE for 

•ole: «nop price. Apply 2*to lee Ave. al

for sale—acreage.
ACRUM. good land, partly cleared and 

III cultivation, clone to railway, near 
Ladvainltli " Apply Itox *. Tlmea. m3

rëvÔMKS ft. A N. RT,-Fifteen acree. Id mi” from elation. II acres li«P™rt 
balance light clearing, good tontbouae 
and W-U on proputy; prie, »1,W). II» 
cash, balance arranged Box 17», Mar-
ttood P. O. - m22

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
D1 PliiNUMH Don t l.lk about your-•Mir it will hM done when you leave 

Dtggqn Printing Co.
TO LET-Nicely furnished front room, 

suitable for two Isdlee or two gentle
men; price moderate Apply 212 Slnicoe

NOTHIN?! MORH DELICIOUS than 
Ksqiitnislt oysters Order some from 
voui .l'-aler. who receives them fresh
daily " m2l

MON«Y MONEY. MONEY. In our busi
ness for you. steady business, enormous 
profits, quick repeat sales, new Inven
tions that are absolute necessities. 
Write for particulars. Taylor Specialty
Co.. Winnipeg m20

mX-HOOM HOUdE to let, all cnnvenl- 
ïncca. cl,«e In. HU Quadra street; low 
real .ippoelle Metropolitan church. Ap
ply Eraklne'c grocery Btoro.________m*

WÂNTKÏl-*l«-hofê renge. without nolle; 
must lie cheap for cash. Phops 411. m23

FOIt RENT—4 roomed, modern cottage,
$10. 2661 Prior street. __________ n>23

_i yT I roomed, furnished cottage.TO$16. H» Denman street. mM
146 acres. 168 acres cleared

end cultivated, portable granarlea. trade 
fur hn.ie* I tot in Calgary, clone to cur 
line SI 868, trade for automobile Town 
A Country Realty. Government and 
Tate». ____________

Al T ' l'ÜÜTÎi REBTAt-ItANTH Imndle 
Bmuimnll oyutem You cannot make a 
mistake 1m ordering them_______ m2«

«gÿsSBw!<esnad ettfdt iFgfcry.r

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO BENT—2 roomed shack, woodshed.

cook stove, on large lot. 2648 Slielbourne 
street. Apply 471 Gorge road. m23

FOR RENT -Partly furnished summer 
cottage, 6 rooms. Haanleh Arm. Phone 
3346R. or 528 Trutch. >n«4

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN to sell s 
marvellous household utility. Thomp
son, 224 Hayward Building. m23

LOST-Thursday, gold chain with heart- 
shaped hv-ket Return to White Horse 
Hotel. Reward.

RHODE ISLAND and White Wyandotte 
eggs for hatching. $1 P*r setting. See 
my pens, they are Imported. A. Johns. 
SB2 Gorge road Phone 1468 m22

WHEN ORDERING, don't forget Esqui
mau orators. Supplied to the dealers 
fresh daily. m*

KOIi SALE-Small lady's bicycle, new. 
never used; cost $36; will sell for $23 
Phone 4187R. mtt

WANTED-Two light 6-passenger care; 
must be cheap for cash Apply Dnvle’s 
Garage. $17 Vancouver. mît

WANTED—Second-hand launch. about 
26 feet; state price and full particulars. 
Box 1». Times m*3

EXCHANGE—4 roomed house, equity of 
$1.5»«». for lots In the suburbs. North
west Beal Estate. 1212 l*>uglas St. m23

EXCHANGE-Loi», clrar ’ title, for land 
on the prairie. Nofthweet Real Batote. 
in! Douglaa street mO

THE PUBLIC are catching on to the 
fact that they can buy new furniture 
at Butler’s Lancashire Furniture Store. 
8.6 Fort street, cheaper than at auctions

FOB gA I.E—l-paaeenger Ford, Cadillac. 
Overland. Butck. Hudson, Tudliope,
Stude baker. Packard. Paige. Sluts.
Kuesell ; anap prices Cameron. 611
Superior, behind Parliament Buildings

CARPENTER wants any kind repair 
work, no Job too small, leaky roofs 
quickly repaired; first-class work,
cheap. Box 141, Times. mil

IF YOU HAVE available In 1 months
$2.606, good security will b» given and 
fine opportunity to make $26.006. Inter
view. address Box 146. Times. m!3

FOUR AND FIVE-GALLON gasoline tine
bought, 10c.; gallon oil tin#, 6c.. If In 
good condition. Pllmley1» Oarage. 726 
Johnson street. mJU

ARLINGTON ROOMS. 818 Fort street 
Phone 18180. Terms moderato. 

EDINBURGH CAFE, where meals and 
light tees are served daintily. 1618 
iUenehard. corner Fort street

WANTED—Business men and young
hopefuls to take advantage of the low 
prices In men's end young men’s suits, 
hats, costs, etc. Cuming A Co.. 727 
Yates street

COMFORTS of refined English home of
fered to one or two gentlemen, block 
from Parliament Buildings; terms mod
erate. Box 142. Times. m23

BORN.
MITCHELL—On 10th tort., to Mr. and 

Mrs. J. D. Mitchell, 8tt Sim cos street, 
twin daughters, one still-born.

FLASH—On the 18th Inst., at 1211 Minlo 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. 8. Flash, a 
daughter.

DIED
ANGUS-On Friday. March 18. 1818. at 

The Oaks, fit Charte* street. Jessie 
Angus. In her ISrd peer. *

No flowers. — —....-....—----- - .JLf—
LAWN MOWER wanted, clwep 1er neah. ..............._ ____

lies 136, TUn«S. fii2* residence Saturday kj, j ïjjL°&-

A LESSON IN LIFE

Ymr| Victorian in tha Tranches Says 
He Haa Had a Rough Tima.

Rev. It Macconnell has received a 
letter from Cecil Milloy. a Victoria lioy 
who left here aa a private with the 
60th Highlanders early In the war. and 
was with the men from the first con
tingent who went to France. The let
ter Is dated from Flanders, and the 
following are some excerpts:

“A year ago I did not think l would 
have needed any knowledge of French, 
but here we are In Flanders, and al
though the language spoken by the 
Flemish is not exactly French It Is 
very similar, and * have enough know
ledge of French to make myself under
stood. especially when I want to sat
isfy my appetite.

"We had a very rough trip across 
from England to France, bat we have 
had five days in a' hay-loft a few 
miles behind the firing lines, which 
make up for the past four months at 
Salisbury To-morrow we are going to 
the trenches, and then I will get what 
I cam* for. If I am spared to take 
part In the great advance which 
ought to be in another month, then I 
ought to see some real lively tlmea 
We left Victoria on August 28, and we 
are going into action almost exactly 
six months after our departure. We 
are all very glad to go. as we have 
had some pretty Vough times, special
ly on Salisbury $ Plain. However, I 
think that I at least am better for It. 
It has shown me what life Is like to 
some less fortunate than ï. Dealéea I 
feel more of a man I used to think 
I knew It all; now It know what I 
know no more. . . Bert Brave!In. A. 
Couteon and myself are In the same 
company. I think that la all of the 
St. Columba boya”

RECITAL IN MAY
Announcement That Misa Margaret 

Tilly Will Appear at Rayai
Viet aria Theatre. <*,

Mias Margaret Tilly, who t* well- 
known ip most of the music-loving pub
lic of Victoria, la” to give a recital in 
the Royal Victoria theatre on May 12. 
Ten per cent of the proceeds will be 
devoted to the Red Cross fund for the 
distribution of necessary comforts 
among the Canadian soldiers at the 
front.

The announcement 1m Interesting ta 
everyone who has heard Miss Margaret 
Tilly. Although only fourteen years of 
age she holds the gold medal from the 
Associated Boards of the Royal 
Academy of Music and Royal College 
of Music, as fellows: For Intermediate 
piano, 1811; for Intermediate violin. 
1MI; fo£_advanoe violin. 1812; and for 
advanced piano. 1811 In 1814 she won 
the scholarship for the R. C? M„ this 
entitling her to two years' tuition At

BIG AMATEUR SHOW 
AT ROYAL VICTORIA

composer (Wilson MacDonald) on the 
excellence of the production as 
whole. A sufficiently strong thread of 
plot and amusing dialogue give addi
tional interest to the various pretty 
dances, tuneful melodies and orchestral 
interludes which are woven Into the 
fabric of the play. Nothing has been 
spared In making the costumes as at
tractive as possible, and although the 
piece makes no great demands In this 
respect. Attention to detail has made 
for delightful effect In several of the 
-groupipga.

Quite the best part of the perform
ance was that furnished by the small 
children, who seem to have been given n 
more skilled Instruction than aomë>»t 
the older members of the company A 
number of the scenes In which the 
chorus of little girls appeared were 
must enthusiastically received. the 
small maidens dancing with ease 
grace, and singing their songs with 
pretty naivete. The chorus of Old 

« In the -Ana) scene was ewe sf 
the most quaintly attractive of the 
evening, the small girls who repre
sented the elderly spinsters with cork
screw curia and black-mltted hands 
over ample skirts being the Misse» L. 
Fowler, J. Giroux, E. Grossman. F. 
Irving. H. Matthews and D. Pend ray.

Pixie* were Impersonated by the 
Misses I. Bradley. M. Dixon, L. and M. 
Gibson. O. Goose. A. Matthews. P. 
Phelp. B. Phillips. A Walker. N. 
Feeey-amf Nv Thomas. “Impte." bitted 
as “a Pixie from CutfUutd." was one 
of the most finished of artists, al
though the smallest person on the 
rtsge. and crested unbounded sdmlr 
atlon by the nonchatence and ease with 
which the ambitious rote of young man 
Wae MumeS. The t|ny actress who 
undertook this part was Mies Marjorie 
Hen wick, who, in swallow-tailed coat 
and top-hat, travested the attitudes of 
the dandy of to-day, Even. In the welts 
presence of mind remained unshaken, 
although some of the steps were quite 
original and unpremeditated.

Wilson MacDonald himself took the 
role of “Bog. the Hypnotist.” who 
wielded his bone Influence over all and 
sundry A part in which Erneet Fetch 
found email scope for his really dra
matic voice was that of Fabian, a city 
gallant, and a leading favorite with a 
delightful stage presence was Miss 
Rita Gardiner as Alphonee. a tennis 
enthusiast. “How do you do?” sung 
by her. was on* of the best songs of 
the t'vening, both aw a composition and 
as a vocal success. Another of whom 
special mention should be made was 
Miss Evelyn Christie, who. In the part 
of the doll, could scarcely have been 
improved on, both voice and gesture 
K-ing convincingly mechanical and in
flexible.

BELGIUM J-UND GROWS

Cemmrites Decides te Send Further 
$24)00 to Central Fund; Benefit 

Entertainments.

n connection with the meeting of 
the Belgium Relief fund committee 
held yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock. 
W. 8. Terry, the Belgian consul, an
nounced that a cheque for $2.006 
would be forwarded to-day to the cen
tral fund for the purpose of aiding 
the good work of supplying relief to 
Belgian sufferers. The generosity of 
a local firm In the past week in giv
ing the sum of $1,066 (the fourth 
sum of this amount given by the same 
firm) made this possible at the pre
sent time.

The committee looked for a sub
stantial addition to the fund In the 
course of the next fortnight, as vari
ous concerts and entertainments were 
on foot for the purpose of beneflttlng 
the fund. These Included the Mad
rigal concert to be given on Wednes
day. March 24. at the Old Victoria 
theatre; the recital to be given on 
Thursday. March 28. by Miss Nqrah 
Dod, at 1286 Richardson strest. as
sisted by Mias Evs Hart; end the Sei

ko Benefit gymkhana to be given 
Easter Monday (April 8) at the 

Willows, by permission of Colonel 
Ogtlvle, D. O. C., and the Agricultural 
society. Six cases of clothing were 

it to the headquarters in the east 
yesterday.

[ OBITUARY RECORD I
The funeral of Thomas Henry Comber, 

thl two yesrs end three months old son 
of Mr. end Mrs.' Thornes Comber, of 1443 
Edgeware road, took place this afternoon 
st $ o'clock from the chapel of the Sends 
Funeral Furnishing company. The little
aeket was covered with many pretty 

flowers and numerous friends were In at
tendance. Ilev. Willis officiated. Inter
ment was made at Rose Bay cemetery.

The death occurred last evening at 624 
Francis avenue of Evelyn Black, the 
seven months old daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Thomas Black. The funeral 
take place on Monday, the 22nd Inst.,
2 o'clock, from the chapel of the Sands 
Funeral Furnishing company.

SHOPLIFTERS SENT

Sam King and Chow Loy Con
victed of Having Stolen 

Hats Froni Store

Charge*! with having stolen two hats 
from the Men’s Hat Store, corner of 
Fort and Broad streets, <*how Loy and
8am Kink, M|;jBiWi^MS389E

the police court title moralng and each 
was sentenced to one month In Jail With 
hard labor. The Orientals told a very 
interesting story of how they came to 
be In possession of the two hats, but 
Detective Turner had !»een shadowing 
them for some time previous to effect
ing the arrest, and their side of the 
case carried little weight.

The detective said that he noticed 
the Chinese in a jewelry store on the 
corner of Douglas and Fort streets on 
Thursday shortly after noon, looking at 
some watches and chains. From there 
they went tu the Men’s Hat «tore.
Inter proceeded to Clayton's jewelry 
store on Fort street. The men then 

it to Morris' tobacco shop, and on 
coming out they noticed him and start
ed to separate. He Immediately placed 
them under arrest and at the police 
station searched them. Two hats, two 
rings and one loose stone were found 
on the Chinamen.

Detective Turner said that th* two 
men never purchased anything when 
they went into the -store*. Ham King 
would engage the attention of the pro
prietor. and Chow Loy would go to
wards the back of the store. The Chi
nese Were shoplifters, and It la be
lieved that they have been pursuing 
his business for some little time. When 

captured Chow Loy was weaving a hat 
which was many sixes too big for him. 
and tucked under his belt was one of 
the flve-doilar hats from the Hat Store 
with the else mark on the outside, and 
thr store's mark on the inside.

Bowden, one of the partners In 
the Hit Store. Identified the hats, and 
said that the Chinamen had come Into 
his shop about 12.86 o’clock on Thurs
day. 8am Kee looked over a aumler 
of hats, but did not make a purchase.

Chow Loy said that the hai he was 
wearing waa given to him by a friend 
of hla who left for China an Thursday. 
No boat left that day, however. Re
garding the hat concealed on his per
son Loy said that he picked It up on 
Fort street a few^ioors west of Doug - 
las street. Sim Kee told a story to the 
same effect. ■----------- -------- :__- J.

LAND-CLEARING SCHEME
Proposal is Presented to Central Em - 

ploy ment Bureau ; SO Acres Class 
te the City.

A concrete scheme for land-clearing 
has been submitted to Dr. J J. Millar, 
manager of the ,OntraI Employment 
and Relief committee, and will be pre
sented to the executive committee on 
Monday for approval.

The scheme embraces some 86 acres 
alxiut six miles from the city, with 
access to two lines of railway, which 
is offered to the bureau at very en
couraging terms. The clearing of the 
timber would provide a large amount 
of cord wood which could be cut and 
sold at satisfactory terms. It would 
not he the Intention to compete with 
existing wood dealers, but to enter 
into arrangements with them for 
handling the product when rut.

The advantage of a scheme like this 
would be that it would be near enough 
to the city not to present any prob
lem of transportation of the mew,'or 
living accommodation, and would re
duce the number of men who desire 
some means of livelihood. Several 
times In the meetings of the manage
ment committee attempts have been 
made to start some scheme of this 
character, but up to the present with
out avail. It Is thought that here Is 
the opportunity that te greatly desired.

Mrs Major, wife of Lieut. Major, of 
the 20th Battalion, now if Bhorndtffe. 
England, and Mrs. K. T. Martin, wife 
of Lieut. Martin, of the sani# battalion, 
left this afternoon for Halifax, 
will sail for England by the 8. 8. MIs- 
sanable next week.

* * Û
Mr. and Mrs. Fred fancellor, who 

are succeeded at Olenehlel Inn by Mrs. 
Pattersoh. Miss Ifollison's sister, left 
to-day for Brentwood to take over the 
management of the hotel there. Their 
many friends here wish them success 
In the new enterprise. In which they 
will be joined by Mr. raacsNor's 
brother from the Shawnlgan Lake 
hotel.

*46
One of the moat popular social 

events of the season was the dance 
given on Tuesday evening by the 
Victoria chapter 17 of the Order of 
Eastern Star in the Alexandra ball
room. The hall was artistically decor
ated with streamers of green Ivy and 
pink and white apple blossoms, the 
general effect being delightfully sug
gestive of springtime. At ofie end of 
the ballroom was an illuminated star 
of the order, which afforded the light 
In the starlight dances The decora
tions In the supper-room were carried 
out with daffodils and pussy-willow A 
and a very dainty supper was served. 
Heaton's orchestra supplied the* pro
gramme of music, which, commencing 
at midnight, was almost entirely Irish 
In character In honor of gt. Patrick's 
day. About one hundred and thirty 
couples were present, and dancing 
continued with unabated seat until 1 
a. m. A second feature In connection 
with the advent -of the day specially 

lomtiJtS Ireland's 
the donning by members 

Elke lodge present of green ties at 
stroke of

Satisfaction
We handle only the genuine WELLINGTON COAL—which 
we know will give you as much satisfaction in the burning aa 

we have in the aelling of it

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for Canadian Collieries IDunsmuir) Mines. Ltd.

PHONES 149 AKD 622. OFFICE: 738 FOET STREET

THIRTY REGULATIONS 
Til GOVERN TRAFFIC

Vancouver Civic Finance Com
mittee Drafts Suggestions 

Which Will Be a Guide

Regulations for tbs control of the 
Jitney service in Vancouver were be
fore the civic finance committee yee- 
$erday afternoon. They are 66-ttr num
ber, and have been drawn up by the 
city solicitor.

The draft regulations are:
1. License fee. $66 for 6 sealer; *0 for 

7 sealer ; $166 for $ to 16 eeater; $166 for 
Cara seating more than 10 persons. Li
cense fees payable half-yearly In ad-

p. m. The proceeds are In aid of the 
hoys on active service.

A it ft
r Free Demon et ration Conversations) 
French Lessen, Alexandra club, next, 
Tuesday. • p. m. •»

A A *
Civil Engineers' Reception.—The

Victoria branch of the Canadian So
ciety of Civil Engineers will hold a re
ception for members and ladles In the 
board room, 41$ Belmont building on 
Monday, March 22 at I p. m 

AAA
Oak Bey W. C. T. U~—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Oak Bay W 
C. T. U. will be held at the home of 
Mrs. McQuatt, Houchler street, on 
March 13. The president desires all 
members to be present.

■A-W.6L-

2. Cars not to carry passengers more 
than 20 per cent. In excess of seating 
capacity.

3. No passenger to sit on door or ride 
on running board.
4 No-pmssenger -to enter or leave car 

while car Is in motion.
5. Only one passenger to occupy front 

•eat.
i Driver not to collect fares or make 

change while car la In motion.
7. No person, except in case of intoxi

cation, to be refused admission to car. 
If capacity not already occupied.
* S. Jitney jgutep to be specified in each 
caae bjr fffoper officer of the corpora
tion and any unauthorised change from 
specified route shall be considered an 
infraction of regulations.

6. No Jitney route to be specified on 
streets now occupied or hereafter oc
cupied by electric railway lines.

10. Cars to run on regular time 
schedule and to atop only at near side 
of street crossing», and not less than 
$0 feet from same,

11. Drivers to pass rigid examina
tion.

12. Cara ta he Inspected before li
cense Is Issued and to be subject to 
Inspection, from- time to time during 
life of license.

12. License to be suspended In case 
driver or owner does not comply with 
Instructions of inspector as to repairs, 
alterations, etc.

M License to be suspended m all 
cases where police signala or instruc
tions are disregarded or for other pro-

16. Police and firemen in uniform 
or wearing badges to b* carried trap.

18. All cars to come to full stop at 
distance of 86 feet before crossing an 
Intersecting railway track.

17 Passengers to enter and leave car 
on left side only.

18. Interior of cars to be lighted after 
sundown when cover Is up.

18. Cars not to stop In middle of 
street to take on or discharge passen
gers. but must stop alongside curb and 
within two feet thereof. ‘ j-

Each car to be provided with 
route sign. Ha Id signs to be removed 
when car Je not on regular route ser
vice. Route signs to be Illuminated at 
night to be readable at 166 feet dis
tance.

22. Owner of each car to provide an<l 
deposit with the city an Indemnity 
bond of $16,666 for protection of pas
sengers.

22. Cars to he equipped with non-skid 
appliances during wet weather.

-4 Identification cards provided by 
the city shall be carried by each driver, 
and same shall be presented for Inspec
tion upon request by any police officer 
or passenger desiring to Inspect same.

City to take power to regulate 
number of care permitted to operate on 

.any route or street.
\88. Holldtlng of fares shall be Un
lawful. „

27. No driver to operate more than 
nine hours per day.

28. No fare to be charged In excess 
of five cents within the city. «

26. When car Is filled to licensed 
■WHsu.lt> “Car Full" sign to he dis
played.

». Penalty for violation of any pro
vision of by-law shall be a fine not ex
ceeding 8168, and not lew than $25 or 
Imprisonment not exceeding six months.

These regulations were taken from 
by-laws passed and proposed in Los 
Angeles. Hen Francisco. Seattle, Oak
land, Long Beach. Paasadena. Okla
homa, Bo lee, Spokane and Denver, 
where the Jitney appeared in large 
numbers even before Ita arrival In Vatic 
couver.

LOCAL NEWS

Da It New—Order some nice cards, 
printed to get the tourist business
this summer. For good prices and 
work, phone 186. Sweeney-McCon
nell. Limited. 1616-11 Langley 8L •

A A A
The Umbrella Shop, 116 Pandora St •

A ft A
Leyal Orange Aeaeelatien.—L. O. L. 

Premier. 1816. will meet In the Orange 
hall. Yates street, on Monday next at 
8 p. m.

AAA 1
Hold Daffodil Tea.—The Indies' Aid 

of the Reformed Episcopal church will 
hold a daffodil tea, sale of work, etc., 
in the echoolhouee. corner of Blansh- 
ard and Humboldt street, on Friday 
next from 1 to 8 p. m.

ar * a *
Phoenix Steak dosen pints. Tic • 

- A A A
S. O. E. Dance—The Sons of Eng- 

iim hftjd their weekly dance in 
John's hall on Monday night, 

will tak6 place from 8 to‘12

Lecture on Dickens*—On Monday
evening In the First Baptist church. 
Rer. J. B. Wdrnlcker will give a lec
ture before the Young People’s meet
ing on "Dickens, the Man and His 
Message." An Interesting discourse 
and dlacusalon are looked for. 

ft A o
Apron. Bale.—The Ladies' Aid so

ciety of the 8t. Columba church. Oak 
Bay. Intends holding an apron sale on 
Wednesday afternoon next at 3 o'clock 
In the lecture room of the church 
Haqps-madjr cooking and candy will 
also be on sale. Tea will be served 
and a musical programme given, 

ft ft A
Patriotic Contributions.—Among the 

recent contributions received by the 
Victoria Patriotic Aid society are: 
Employes Dlxl H. Boas A Co., $34.20. 
employee V. A & Railway company, 
$11.05; staff and employes of Sir John 
Jackson. Ltd., $87.86; employee Turner. 
Keeton A Co.. $4»; chief engineer's de
partment. navy yard. $100; staff and 
employes Grant. Smith A Co., and Mc- 
DM84A Ltd.. $223.56; staff of Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, $111.60; em
ployee Canadian Cotileries. $31.66; em
ployee B. Wilson Co., -$48.60; employes 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co.. $28.80. 

ft ft ft
Bringing Up Father." — When 

“Bringing Up Father,” the latest sing
ing and dancing comedy, presented by 

wager Gus Hill comes to the 
Koyal Victoria on Tuesday. March 23 
for two nights and spec Bd matinee 
Wednesday at 1.16. the public will 
have an opportunity of seeing a new 
style of play. The piece, which Is la 
three acts, contains a real plot. Is wt 
treniuly well written and constructed, 
and contains a number of features and 
no vel Lies out of the bea ten path. The 
offering was suggested by the popular 
'«rtoon drawings of George M«-Mantis’ 
bearing the same title. ________ _

WAS SISTER OF ST. ANN.

Sister Mary Clement Passes Away at
Can vent at Age of 73.

The funeral of 8later Mary Clement, 
a sister of the order of 8t. Ann. took 
place this morning at the chapel of the 
Convent. Humboldt street. Mgr. Le- 
torme officiating at mass, and also at 
the committal services at the ceme
tery, where he was assisted by Fathers 
Wood and Maser.

The deceased sister, who was 73 
years of age. had been In the sister
hood of 8t. Ann for forty-nine years, 
training ht the Mother House at 
Lachlne, and coming out to Victoria 
forty-five years ago with Sister Mary 
Bridget. She had been asuvlated with 
St. Ann’s convent almost ever since, 
and waa well-known among the hun
dreds of pupils who have in the several 
decades since her association with th* 
academy attended there. Although 
she had been in failing health for some 
time, her last Illness was only of three 
days’ duration. The Mother Provincial. 
The Sister Superior, and many of th.« 
Sisterhood of 8t. Ann were present at 
the services this morning.

ALTERATION OF SERVICE
An «Iteration has been made by the 

B. C. Electric railway In Its Mount 
Tolmle service. On "Monday next the 
care Instead of ninnln* to the city 
only will proceed to the Cloverdalc 
terminus on Douglas street. The Aral 
car will leave the Cloverdale termlnu. 
at 1.85 a. m. and every hour thereafter 
until 11.15 p. m.; leave the corner of 
Yates and Douglaa street, at 1.15 a. m 
and every hour thereafter until 11J5 
p. m., and leave Mount Tolmle at 1.15 
a. m. and every hour thereafter until 
11.16 p. m The Sunday service will 
.tart at I a. m. and atop ont hour 
earlier than on week daye.

YACHT CLUB ANNUAL.

John Mvsgrav* Again Elected Cent- 
medore ef R. V. Y. C. La et 

Night.

Splendid reports on the condition of the 
lloyal Victoria Yacht club were presented 
at the annual meeting of that club last 
night In the club house, at Cadboro Bay 
A large number of th£ members attended 
and It was announced that the yachting 
programme for the year will be drawn up 
the second week In April, e A few minor 
alterations to the constitution were adopt
ed. the election of officers resulting at

Commodore. John Musgrave; vice-com
modore, Harry T. Barnes; rear-commo
dore, Welter E. Adams ; fleet chaplain 
R. W. Baugh-AUen. fleet surgeon. Du F 
Thusfleld Bianter; measurer. B. B. Tem- 
pU; managing committee. E. D. Crease. 
J A. O Nell-Hayes. Cspt. McIntosh. W> 
F. Barton. A. D. Malet.’Frank O'Reilly. 
J. B. If. Illckaby. C. W. A. Greene.

Egotism ie like corpulence, ' the more 
one has of It the more one Is incommod
ed by that of others.-H. Rlgault



many ne* 
tellure of

March 81.—Chartes Fran-Llncele. Maw
cla AdauHf died early to-day at hie «later The I 

delphlaGERMAN WAR LOAN. Massachusetts
He had keen III with theWashington.

Berlin. March Financial Mr. Adame was born Marchthorltlee estimate that the eubeertp- In tm.
lions to the war loan which Word of

home hereyesterday will lie at least el*
billion marks

probably will not be
available before Monday

William
local months

«nation received here.
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Two Wounded
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LEVELS MAINTAINED 
BUT PRICES QUIET

Portland Was Strong and 
Granby's Advance Gave 

Improvement

fjranyth ; in Portland 
Canal based on ffiF persist Mit bullish 
Inotlrs of would-be pare baser* In face of 
•arrow offering*, impart* d good Reeling 
to the Hat. Only minor price changé* 
«•re recorded for the session, but there 
was present an underlying current of hr 
quiry which ssnred to maintain levels 
without forcing a higher range.

Granby all but went to 70 In Boeton, Its 
Oeatrsl market, ami this being one of the 
leaders of local Issue*. Investment « 
mans! for the standard dividend paying 
seaurtttea has become less conservative 
than for some time past.

Blackbird Syndicate .......
B. C. Refining Co ........
B. C. Copper Co................

Bid. Asked 
...... 812 08 138 68
.... 47 75

51 1.86
ff. N. F. Fisheries .........
Coronation Gold .............. 0?| 08
Leckv Jim S.ruj ............
MrTttllirraT Coal ............ .26
NWgOM Geld ....... ..... .... t\ .88
Portland Canal
Rambler Cariboo ______ _

". .. m
.... ,.10

— «*
.15

Red cuff ........................... — jy
Standard Lead .................
Snowstorm .........................

.... is 1.48
21

IMewa rt M A D................ 76
Slot an Star ......................
K 8. Island Creamery .
Stewart Land ..................

Mil 7 60
.83

786
Unlisted.

Glair 1er Creek ................... .... eft
218»
86»

.61
Union Club <deb.) .........
P. C. Tunnels .................

:Mi 20.86

Athabasca off .................. .8»

STOCK LIST DISPLAYS 
SURPRISING STRENGTH

Prices Higher Notwithstanding 
Unfavorable Aspect of War 

News Received

FACTORS IN SITUATION 
KEEP TRADE GUESSING

<By F. W. Stevenson A Cal 
Chicago. March 38.-It Is hard to deter 

mine whet bar thés «beat trad» le meat 
afraid of bullish or b* arish news from 
abroad The situation involving peace or 
war on the part of Italy and Greece, the 
terrific fighting In the Dardanelles with 
advantage at times on different sides 
and the outcome of the whole southern 
Mu rope and Turkish situation keeps the 
trade In doubt and decidedly nervous At 
the close to-day feeling of caution on the 
part of trade was on both sides, a dis
position to keep rlose to shore until the 
foreign news develops more definitely one 
way or other. This refers to the political 
war news The demand and supply situs 
tlon of the world Is bullish. The corn 
trade does not entirely escape the Influ
ence ef, the turns in wheat Local re
ceipts weresduwn to 71 cars. Whipping 
sales were *0.680 Light country offerings 
were offset by poor eastern demand. Tills 
trad» detected realising to-day under re
porta of cheaper offer* of Argentine core.

Everything considered, the oats trade 
shewed poor support A nninb-r of large 
easterns were squarely on the selling side 
during the morning Receipts were 216 
cars, Sample market ruled half -lower. 
Shipping sales were only «0,000.

Wheat- open High Lew Oeaa
•■T .................  îf'7|4»157 167* 1S4 166*
Jwly ................... 1244f*l24 124J 122* 1
kept ........... 11)| ]||| 1M| ]

Car»--
May .................... 74*8* 74i 74| 734

T7.IW 17.» ni» 17.» 
»■« 1*« 17.M 17»

(By f. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, March 20.-The list displayed 

surprising strength and activity The 
war news, while analysed la an unfavor
able light, exerted little Influene* on 
stock market sentiment The grant of the 
hearing on express rates was favorably 
construed, and the opinion Is expressed 
that some relief le likely to be afforded 

companies on account of very 
poor earnings as a consequence -of the 
drastic reduction In hauling charges

hUe activity In standanl Issues is still 
i a limited scale there Is nevertheless 

observable In other quarters buying of 
an influential sort, and this hi coupled 
with I lie fast that basis industries show 
signs of revIvaL

High Low Bid 
Alaska Gold .............................  to* »« Of
Antal Censer .....8» M*
Aron. Meet Sugar ...............  «I «4
Aron. Caw. ........................    tH to*
Atnn lee B'curtttes 1
Aron, flmeiting ..r.;Ei M|
A nnc^mf* m 7D4
B A O ..............................  674 «T7â
Bethlehem Steel .....................  6* M*
€. P. It......................................... 168* 18*1 15*1

m

Winnipeg, March 20-Mayor R. D.
WeUB*. st-rtn request at tire board.o( 
iMInl arel member, of tire «Set 
addseswed a comroenlepHee to Ma 
Générai, tiqm ~ Hushes, minister 
milita, asking, that If possible, west era 
troops be trained in the western prov
inces. He has received the follow ihg 
reply:

,rMaàÿ thank* f«*r your kind advloo 
as to the inoblllaatloa of the third con
tingent. 1 fully appréciais yrmr ties I re 
to have money spent In n few local 
cities, towns and villages, but pleas® 
do not overlook tltë fact that theea 
troops are untrained and U 1* Impos
sible to train tl»crn la the so cities, 
towns and villages.

•'The motive In calling out 
troop# is the defence and boo<>r„l#A-the 
Umpire, and they would 1*0 worse than 
useless if untrained—they would be A 

irref<>re I shall move them 
spring opens up to camps 
van have manoeuvre* and 

ahroletrty ample target practice.
"It must be disflartly understood 

that while we fully appreciate the lo
cal value of these troopa to the very 
few commun I tie* concerned, this la 
not our objni. The farmers of Canada, 
as a whole, are taxing themselves for 
tlie taut fit of the very few cltlea, towns 
and villages.

Please keep your eye on the firing 
line 1b Europe, and not on the local 
business establishments. My aim la 
efficiency, and rent assured I shall have 
It."

"Canada's honor has been upheld in 
the recent fighting because our boys 
have shown that they can shoot, and 
shoot to kill. They got this training at 
Valcartler camp. The second and third 
contingents must also get It In some 

hie gamp - or I rhe1! disband them. 
(Signed) 8am Hughes."

ley . . ......... w* TO.46 w.*7 1S.ST
uty  ........... Mi2 W.71 18*2 1*65
ghoit Rib-

lay .................. M #e M M NM6
e*y ................... lo w 18 40 16 36 16 *7

% %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By FL W. Stevenson A f'o.)
Open High Low Close

March ......... ...........* ... *-72-73
May .....................*... 8.83 100 8.87 8 98-98
Jot, ............................. 9.12 5.2» 5.11 5.28-29
Oct ............................  5 44 SSI 5 44 9 69-«
Dec................................. »<1 57S 111 5.77-78

NEW YORK SUGAR
New York, March 26-Raw sugar firm; 

oentrlfugsl sugar. 14.83; molasses sugar.
».««; refined steady.

% % %
METAL MARKETS.

Now York, March 28.—The metal market 
wna quiet and nominal. Electrolytic, II» 
Off*,*; casting, fl4.80fffl4.76. Irer 
•hanged.

Gen Motors ............................. ..194 192
Goodrich ..................................... $41 341
G. N. Ore ctfe......................... •’OI
Inter-Metro., pivf................... »l
l^hlgh Valley ........................ I** 1X.2
Mb* Petroleum ................... «1
Mo. Pacific ............................... I'd IU|
Nat. I>ch«1 ............... .. ............ Ml 66
New Haven ............................. .. 64 Ml
N. Y. C. ................... ............... .. F33 8||
N P............................................ 108 WU
Pennsylvania ............. ........ ..!<* IHj
Reading ....................................... 144* 1431
S V................................................. .. 84 M*
Stud* l a her <*orpn................... .. 48 47
Tenn Copper .......................... .. L-M 29
V. P ............................................ .1*1 120*
U. F Rubber ......................... .. 68 6*
V 8. Steel ................................. .. 44|
Utah Copper .......................... 64* 64*
We* ting house ........ ,nr ... If!
Granby « Boston 1 ................. «9* »

BEARISH SENTIMENT IN 
WHEAT CAUSES DECLINE

* Winnipeg, March 88.—Wheat price* 
started on fr. higher for May and un 
changed for October. A bearish senti
ment prevailed which Induced selliag. re
sulting In a material decline la value*. 
Flax took another drop to-day of a few 
cents. May was sold "at 174 and July at 
1771. but recovered from the low points.

In cash circles a poor demand wae re
ported for all grains which spread wind
ing again. The total Inopectfona yeeterday 
were 171 cars as against 327 cars Tant 
year, and In sight to-day were 388 car*. 
Winnipeg wheat futures closed * higher 
for May. | to | lower for other month* 
Oats closed è to t lower. Flax closed i 
to 2c. lower.

Wheal- Open. Close.
May ............................................164) 168)
July ........................................... 1631 IS»
Get................................................... lt« in

Oat#—
May .......................................  «8 46]
JMly ....................................   88 Gi|

Barley—
May .................................................. 82

Flax-
May ..........................     1771 ^ 17«*
July .........................................   1*68 175)
Oct...........................................  J77 179

Cash prices: 1 Nor.. 161; 2 Nor . 161*; d 
Nbr., 14**; No 4. 142*; No. |. !M|; No 8. 
1J4J

Oat* 2 c W . 84: 2 C. W . 61*; extra 1 
feed. 41*; 1 feed. 60J 2 feed. 56* 

Bartey-No. 1. 78; No. «. 72; feed. 10. 
Flax- 1 N. W.^C., 171*; 2 C. W.. 176*

SEIZED CITY AUTO.

Toronto. March 30.—Acting on be
half of County Judge Morson. a bail
iff selected by R. A. Reid, a Toronto 
barrister, seised one of the autos be
longing to the city to satisfy a Judg
ment for S79.ML Judgment wae for re
covery of money which the Judge paid 
under protest for Income tax. He 
brought suit on the ground that, aa a 
Judge, ho could not be taxed on Income.

ALL OF ONE OPINION.

SENATE DISCUSSED 
UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM

Ottawa, March 20.—The problem of 
unemployment was discussed in the 
senate. Senator Da via rwumed the 
debate upon the question, which was 
first brought forward by Senator Bos- 
teefc. He said there was unemploy
ment In the centres of Canada, there 
could be no doubt. Unemployment in a 
country of such opportunities as Can
ada, however, was ab^rd. The trou
ble arose from the fact that never had 
there been an Intelligent effort mads 
to have labor directed. State employ
ment bureaus had done great work In 
other countries. The establishment of 
•ufh a system had been strongly urged 
upon the Canadian government They 
should lose no time creating a labor 
bureau.

"No question has given the govern 
ment more thought during the past six 
months," said Senator Loughoed.

A period of financial depression, 
however, was hot the lime to opea la
bor bureaus, because the problems were 
not to find meq for places, but to find 
place* for men.

Ottawa, March 2t.—The following 
umalUes among the members of the 

Canadian expeditionary -force w«ew ent
ranced to-day; •
Third Matt ai too Slightly wounded, 

March 13, No. 11812, Private J. Stew
art, (formerly 5th battalion); admit
ted to No. 14 ptationary hospital with 
gunshot wound. Next of kin. Mrs. 
A. fitewkrt (mother). Wood Island, P. 
K I.

Tenth Battalion— Died of wounds, 
Merck 8. No. 2604I8. Private H. H. Ade- 
haaiL Newt of kin, U. B Adohend 
(father), box No. 16*4, Calgary, Al
berta.

First Battalion—Wounded, March 
IS, No. 19091, Private W. Moore (form
erly 9th battalion), gunshot wound In 
eye . and head. Next nf kin, Thomas 
Moore, IS Jubilee street, Broughton. 
Manchester. Eng.

Sixteenth Battalion—Den gerowsty
111. No. 28»*9, Private G. J. Turner, at 
No. 2 general hospital. Next of kin, 
George J. Turner, l-adncr, B. C,

Twelfth Battalion -Killed in action. 
March 7. No. 24500, Private A. T. 
Knights. Next of kin. Mrs. A. Knights, 
88 Palm avenue, Bt. Henri, Que.

KARLSRUHE BELIEVED
TO HAVE BEEN SUNK

Secretary of British Admiralty Makes 
Anneuneepwent; Several Rumor* 

Have Existed.

MANY ARTICLES SENT 
TO CANADIAN SOLDIERS

I-on don, March 28.—Two hundred 
cases of tobacco, pipes, chocolates, 
matches and soap were dispatched to
day to the Canadian troops serving In 
France. Farther consignments erg 

being forwarded next week Every 
battalion officer la now In touch with 
the War Contingent association and 
all are encouraged to make known the 
wants of the men.

Of the Canadian troopb now in Eng
land. two battalions have been moved 
to Hbornt llffe. The other» are quartered 
at Dover.

Canterbury Is making active prepar
ations to contribute a regiment to the 
Canadian cavalry.

Forty-nine of the patients at shorn 
Cliffs hospital are Canadians.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
GIVEN OUT AT CAIRO

Cairo. Egypt. March 8».- The following 
statement was Issued officially here to
day:

There lias been nothing to report since 
the last official eemmunltatlona. patrols 
and aeroplane reconnaissances show that 
there Is very little activity among the 
outposts of the enemy, which remain In 
the same places as before, some four 
day*' march from the canal.

"The work on the railroad near I.ydda 
|s being continued slowly.

Locust* ere reported ■» "causing 
damage to crops In Southern Palestine."

NO TRUTH IN REPORT.

Washington. March Id.—At the Brit
ish embassy to-day this atmtement was 
Issued :

The Brltiah embassy learns that 
there Is no truth In a report emanating 
from Peking that the British and Rus
sian ambassador* at Toklo have made 
Joint representations to Japan on the 
subject of China, or that the British 
and American governments are In con
sultation with a similar object."

BRITISH CASUALTIES
AT NEUVE CHAPELLE

Montreal. March 38.—The town of 
Boucherville, oiFthe south shore, voted 

abolish ttq'uor tt-

Trondon, March 18.—Another list of » 
officer*. Including officer* of Indian regi
ments who were killed at Neuve Chapelle 
and fit. Elol. was given out to-day. These 
additions to the casualties bring the total 
of killed In Iheee two bait lee up te 848.

The same list add* seventy-nine name* 
to the wounded, making the total of e

nut mrenne of the one hotel (litre The vote Free Oeiweneti.liee Cenvr
....... unanimou., one hundred >ud trh French Lessen, Alexandre club, next March 1. when U
ballots betas marked (or Abolition. ' Tuesday, 1p.m. • ahettlemeot bad

rodon, March 88—The secretory of
the British admiralty announce* that 
there la every reason to believe that the 
German cruiser Karlsruhe was sunk In 
the neighborhood of the West Indie* at 
the beginning of November last, sad 
that those of her crew who were rescued 
reached dermany early in December on 
the steamer Rio Janeiro, which had been 
acting as consort for the Karlsruhe.

A Copenhagen dispatch of March 18 
said a local newspaper published a «tory 
emanating fiom » German merchant early 
in December that the crew of the Karl* 
rehof had arrived in Germany early ip 
December on the steamer Itlo Negro or 
Rio tirende. aa the British admit sl3> 
stated The Rio Negro reached Hwlie 
munde on December i from Brasil

A previous report had asserted that thr | 
Karlsruhe hod been blown up by an es- ! 
plosion and Uroâ. à portion of her erww 
had reached Swlnemumle RTHI soothe 
report had the Karl*ruh* bins on oar. 
of the Grenadine irtands In th^ #>rlt*eaa, 
having been wrecked in a slprm or de
stroyed hy an explosion: _•

BBiêe the Kstthruhe. on October' 88. 
sank the steamer Vandyck la West In
dian waters, little has been known of 
movements, although there bayé I 
various unauthenticated report* concern

WILD RUMOR DENIED.

luondon, March 20.—The naval cen
sor said to-night that there "wan ab 
solutely no truth" In the widely-pub
lished report that Vice-Admiral Haek- 
vllle Carden had been killed or wound
ed during the bombardment of the 
Dardanelles The report was spread 
aftir the announcement that Vice-Ad
miral Carden had been relieved of com
mand <»f the British division of the al
lied fleet at the Dardanelles, having 
been Incapacitated by Illness, and that 
he had been succeeded by Admiral 
John Michael dq Robeck.

PRICES OF SECURITIES.

London, March 20.—The minimum 
prices of tlie securities of the govern
ments of oversea* dominions In many 
rases have been reduced from to 4 
per cent. < ’anadtan munlciguil loans 
have been lowered from 4% to 6 
cent., but Montreal is fixed at 87, a* 
compared with Winnipeg, at 53%.

Edmonton five per cents, have 
minimum of 52 and City of Battleford 
IH per cent, debentures have b 
fixed at 8414, giving a yield of •** per

BIG GUNS FOR BRITISH.

New York, March 28.—The Cunand 
liner Orduna steamed for Liverpool via 
Halifax to-day with two big guns con
signed to the British government lash 
ed to her forward deck. Each of the 
guns la more than 68 feet long, hi the 
•hips held were other pieces of ord-

, MUCH FLOUR SHIPPED.

Bt. Lewis. Mo. March 80—A 
milling company has completed 
shipment of 108,008 sacks .of flour to 
New York, from where It will he ship
ped to different European nation* now 
at war. The sum Involved lie said to 
be $1,000,800. The milling company 
purchased 118.0#* bushels of wheat Ip 
filling the order.

STRIKE AT LIVERPOOL DOCKS.

Liverpool, March 20.—TJie Aefrtke of 
coal-passers at the Liverpool docks 
was renewed to-day. Two thousand 
men quit work and in consequence 
sailings of several vessels, some of 
them In the government service were 
delayed. The men struck last month, 
4yhag up sailings from Liverpool for 

dfye, but returned to work on
March 8. when it was announced that 

been reached.

mss WELL W1HTZX
Who will be W.-U in that roaring osrtooiveouwdy ‘1 Bringing Up Father,” due at the Royal Victoria 

•n Tuesday and Wednesday, March 23 and 24, with a matinee on Wednesday.

FUG WAS UPHELD
British Praised French Sailors 

for Splendid Way They 
Fought

Peris. March 2#.—The teat of an of
ficial commuBtrotkm given out to-day 
Is as fellows :

"The French battleships had the 
honor of attacking the forts hi the 
narrows nf the Dardanelles 8t effort 
range. They accomplished this task 
with vigor and were highly praised by 
the British sailors. Read-Admiral 
Guehfctte telegraphs that the honor of 
the French flag has been fully sus
tained, although dearly bought by the 
loss of the Bouvet.

“The number of survivors of the 
Bouvet Is actually known to be sixty- 
four. The number Milled and wounded 
on the other ships of lhe division In 
small."

The Bouvet in times of peace had g 
complement of 621 men It Is the cus
tom, however, to Increase the number 
of men on board vessels of this class 
in time of war. Consequently the 
Bouvet may have had » conshb rably 
greater crew when she met dtsastir.

REPORT SAYS RUSSIANS 
NOW OCCUPY MEMEL

Berlin, March 20.—The German gen
eral staff to-day gave out a report on 
the progress of fighting as follows:

"On the road between Wytscbaete 
and Yprca, near St. Elol, German sol
dier* captured from British troops a 
group of houses on the south elope of 
the Lorctte heights.

"In the Champagne district the day 
generally was quiet, with the excep
tion that early in the morning Ger
mans occupied some French trenches 
to the north of Bea use Jour.

"Ftench attacks to the north of Ver
dun, In the Woevre plain, and at • 
point near Combres, to the east of the 
heights of the Meuse, all were repulsed, 
the eeamy sustain I ng heavy losses. 
French troops made several advances 
against the German positions at Relch- 
ackerkopf and Hartmannsweillerkopf, 
but them- attacks soon became broken 
and the French sustained heavy losses.

"On the eastern front the day was 
comparatively quiet. Memel, the Prus
sian port on the Baltic, has been oc
cupied by the Russians."

GERMANS CONFISCATE
BRYSSEL'S OIL CARGO

CHARLES F. ADAMS
PASSED AWAY TO-DAY

his death was received at 
this forenoon.

KAISER’S AILMENT.

Geneva. March SI.—The affection 
the threat from which Emperor 

of Germany suffered two 
ago has attached him again, 

to apparently reliable Infor 
If le said that 

the aliment has taken on a severer 
form as the result of continuous travel
ing, anxiety en4l lack of good care.

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

Glasgow. Scotland, March II In an In
ter-league match here to-day the English 
Football league won from the Mcottish 
league by the score of four goals to one. 
Following are the result» of Mcottish 
league football game* played to-day on 
the grounds of the first-named clubs: 

Heart*. I; Partlrk Tbeetle, k 
Clyde, 1; Ayr United. 1.
Bt Mirren, 8; Queen • Park. A , 
Hamilton Academicals, 8; FslfcVk, 
Kilmarnock. *r Dundee. A 
Dumbarton 1; Hibernians, A 
Mortoa. 2; Mat her Well. ».
Aberdeen, t; Alrdrtéonlâne, f

London, March 26.—A cargd of oil 
aboard the Danish steamer Bryesel has 
been confiscated by the German au
thorities In the Pomeranian seaport of 
Bwlnemunde, according to a dispatch 
from Copenhagen to the Exchange 
Telegraph company. The vessel 
released.

The feeling at Copenhagen, the dis
patch adds, is that the fact that Ger 

Us oil dees not Justify th< 
the BrysseTe cargo.

l-tryssel was hound from Phi In
for Stockholm with a cargo of 
was stopped In the Battle on 
11 by a German cruiser and 

taken to Bwlnemunde.

IR0P Ik EMIGRATION
147,000 IN ONE YEAR

London, March M. -The drop In the 
emigration last year from these Islands 
to British Dominions was 147,660. or 
over fifty per cent. While the war 
was partly responsible, the authorities 
think the decline also was due to nat
ural reaction after a period of unusual 
activity.

THREE BROTHERS ARE
LIVING IN CANADA

Calgary, March 86—Admiral tires»», 
who was reported in a recent dlepatvli 
to hare fallen overboard from hie ship 
and drowned, has left two brothers m 
Calgary, A. M. Grogan and R. Grogan, 
who are connected with the firm of 
wholesale agents. Kill* A Grogan. A 
third brother, once a Calgary newspaper
man. la now living in Victoria, B. C.

SEIZE DUTCH STEAMER.

London. March 16.- The Dutch 
steamer Zaanstroum, with a cargo of 

ra, has been stopped in the North 
Sea by Germane and taken to Zee
brugge.

STATE LOSSES AT
LOW FIGURE OF 6,000

Berlin, March 88.—An official state
ment ls*u4Nl to-day by the German 
general staff declares that the total 
German losses in the fighting In the 
vicinity of Neuve Chapelle were about 
6,606

A serai-weekly report of the progress 
of the fighting given out by the Bri
tish authorities on March 16 stated 
taht the German leases during the op
erations at Neuve Chapelle ftom March 
16 to March 1$ could not have 
less than 17,000 or 18,000.

MAKING INVESTIGATION.

Mother and Sen Banquet. — Tho
Boys' Council of the Young Men's 
Christian association Is holding its 

Mother and Bon" banquet on 
Wednesday evening. March 24, at 6 36 
The banquet will be served In the 
Boys' division, and a very Inviting 
toast-list is noted on the programme, 
which will be presided over by Mra C. 
T. Scott. The theme for the evening 
will be * What Is the Right Relation 

/of a Boy to His Home. Ills School, Hla 
Church and Hie Community?" The 
toasts will be aa follows : The King," 
proposer, Mra C. T. Scott ; response, 
"God Save the King" The Home 
Boy." Arthur Dowell; response, Mrs 
H. C. Hanington "The Ne boo I Boy," 
Wilbur Dawson; response, Mrs M 
Jenkins. "The Church Boy," Charlie 
Muir; response. Mrs. C.\ Hpofford- 
The Community Boy," Tom Taylor; 
response, Mra. H. E. Toting. The 
Junior thr training club will give • 
Swimming demonstration.

fr » ff
The Dove !•« Fir.—Moot people 

think that the Douglas fir free was 
named after 81 r James Douglas, but 
C. C. Pemberton In Me Interesting talk 
to the Junior Natural History society 
showed how It was the Btotch bo tan 
1st. Alexander Douglas, who re-dle- 
covered this splendid specimen, and 
made It world known. A large num
ber of unlqud slides were shown, 
which gave many side lights on the 
growth and decay of the fir. Freaks 
of root unions and other abnormal ap
pearances, kept the young people In
terested. Ifi., B. Paul moved, end Ham
ilton Smith seconded a cordial voté of 
thanks to Hr. Pemberton. Mr. Paul

with the Rockefeller foundation 
arrived here yesterday to conduct an 
investigation .of Industrial conditions 
hi Colorado, conferred with Governor 
Carleen.

Denver, Colo., March 26.—Hon W. L 
Mackenxie King, formerly Canadian 
Minister of labor, and now connected expressed the gratitude of the school

trustera to those members of the Nat
ural History society who were de
voting so --much time and trouble to 
this movement 'CtoWoti McIRrte wax 
In the chair. *
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SOMETHING SWEET THAT'S 
GOOD TO EAT

r.Mi will rind IM Inedlii* In earielv nnd quality of almoal erory dew-rlp- 
ti..n of rinnliluffa Tou will find hare tiling» that yen cannot get eletwliet# 
In Victoria, and. alwaye. they will be article» of highest quality and purity. 
Our prlvtn are consistently low. Follow our advertisements and you will ase
f »f your. if. ORDER SOME OF THESE TO-NIGHT

TlVKI.KlVa ____-__ :---- :---
Tin.

I lbe. Il ii iu;iUtlu ... 
i I lx Marmalade ...
5 the. I »jrm*'Mi Jam
6 Ilia, Greengagk ... 
6 I be. Plum

........a.v.a 76c

But
1 lb. alaea Heap and lied Jam. 2*-. 
1 lb Raspberry Jim 7.7;....
1 Mi. Black Currant
1 lb Gooseberry .........................P»V
1 lb. lied Current ................. -•••
1 lb Apricot

Dlxi H. Ross & Company
itoHuNilMMyun C

PHONE •61 ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Icy, Crain, Fleur, Folafoes and FeuKry Food»

. Call, write ar pboae ter prteta

THE EXCHANGE
ru roitr st. PI ION B ITT.

Spring vleaning Time— 
Furniture Itrpalre or Bachangee. 

Book. Eachengrd.

WISEMAN A CO.
40BlCTi.ru UAL. OENKRAL ABO- 

tKUI»ltl AMD VALU BUS
<4yt: la*. ■> . 'IJtND AND ESTAT» AOBNTS. 

Sal»» «mdurtrd oa • par cent kaMa. 
M l ». C. Permanent Lean SnlMln* 

Viatarla & C.

For Sale—Furniture
Motor power carpet cleaner, which we 

hire at |1 per day; grandfather clock», 
(wo very fine hall carved tabjew In ma
hogany. oM chest of drawer*. ; uigoa, 
dimble oven restaurant range, ga* and 
cel; aev-ial thouaand cement building 
block», Knghah sheet glaaa. „Call and aee 
tie Phone W9. <1 FKIUtlS. KM Tate* St

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suecribe to the Patriotic 

Fund —

D. H. BALE
Car. Fart and StaCaeoae A*»

-----LIQUOR------
and Tobaooo Habits

IK McTaggart's Vegetable Remedied 
*r thee" habits are safe. Inexpensive
ome treatments. No hypodermic In
action. no lies of time from business 
nd positive cures. Recommended by 
hyatcians and clergy. Enquiries 
rested confidentially, 
literature and medicine sent In 

lain sealed packages. Address or

ML MtTAMMrS REMEDIES
— KatabUahed 30 Yeera—

» Stair Building. Toronto. Can. 17

Tin Victoria end Island 
Development Association

The first annual meeting of this Aa- 
pclatlon u ill be held In the Board of 
rade rooms, on Thursday, March II, 
t g p m., to receive reports of the 
ixecnttve
( All ciUsens who are Interested are 
rivtted to be pi Vient.

O. A. OK ELI* 
Chairman.

Stone Dust and Sand
Heal it tenders will be received by the 

vinlvruigiieii up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
Much ». 191». for approximately 2» tons 
#if atone dust and l.tuO cubic yard» of 
mini, required for asphalt. Specification» 
limy be seen at the office of the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tenders must 
be a.ldrenaed. and marked on the outside 
of the envelope. "Tender» for Stone Dual 
and Send.;* Each tender must be accom
panied by a marked cheque for i per 
cent of the amount of tender, made pay
able to the City Treasurer. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C.. March IS. ISIS

LADIES
Patronise your home tailor.

SUITS $30j00 AND UF 
a H. REDMAN, SIS Tates St

OVER SS YEAR# 
EXPER’ERCe

Patents

taEgaHgajggæg

FOR GREAT BATTLE
Moresby White Delivers Scath

ing Address Against Mc
Bride Government

LEADERS GRATIFIED AT 

FINE ENTHUSIASM SHOWN

Late Finance Minister Called 
"Marked Pinnacle of Honoi 

and Integrity"

Organisai Ion of the different ward» 
of this city in the interrats of' the Lib 
era! party was brought to a mceeggAgi 
conclusion last night by a rousing 
meeting of Ward V. The remarkable 
spirit and enthusiasm which featured 
all the ward meeting» held earlier in 
the week, were again manifested, and 
the leaders of the association exproswd 
keen satisfaction at the splendid sue- 
oeaa which has attended the g»t *" nag 
Last night Ward V'. had the best turn
out that has been known for that dis- 
trict.

Each ward tw now thoroughly organ
ised for the great fight which 1* ttf tie 
waged some time in the future Live 
and energetic chairmen, secretaries and 
committees have been appointed to 
pâlot the wards to victory, Now the 
organisation of the wards ha» been sc 
compllghed, the committee» will con 
vene at regular Intervals to perfect the 
inner working» of the campaign.

After transacting the necessary boat 
ness In the organising of the ward last 
night, those In attendance had the 
privilege of listening to Moresby White 
deliver a scathing speech against the 
McBride government. He made some 
very pointed reference» to the late min 
later pf finance and agriculture In Ills 
famous cow deal, and alluded to him 
as "a marked pinnacle of integrity and 
honor."

Mr. White said that for *om« time 
past a lot had been heard 4f the strug 
gle in Europe between the forces of 
democracy on the one aide and the 
forces of despotism on the other side 
The people were allied to crush out 
militarism. But one only had to look 
near at home to find despotism. li 
was hanging over British Columbia, 
and every man and every woman in 
this province had a duty to come out 
and fight in the battle which had now 
started for the overthrowing of the 
administration across the Bay He did 
not seriously believe that an> person 
was fre# to live here.

Mr. White referred to the present 
Conservative government as an olig
archy. He said It was despotism of a 
few men linked together not for r<*tn 
mon good. “Why la ||,“ he a»ked. 
"that you find one man filling two or 
three offices? If you ask you are In 
formed that It la for economy.” He did 
not think It was right for one man to 
monopolise. As an illustration he re 
ferred to the portfolios of agriculture 
and finance, which had been held until 
only a few days ago by Price Ellison. 
He made some very stinging remarks 
about the “honorable" deal which had 
been consummated by the former min 
later. "There Is no other place under 
the sun where such things would be 
permitted," stated Mr. White. “No 
where but here."

The speaker deplored the type of man 
who had been piloting the finance* of
this province for the past few y____
and he could not believe the figures in 
the statements, because of the exposure 
of the. recent dealing la cows. He 
not think this w-a» the only occurrence. 
If the curtains could be drawn aside 
dosens of similar cases would L_ 
vealed. After dealing very fully with 
the cow deal Mr White said that even 
with Mr. Ellison’s past record before 
them, the electors In a certain part of 
this province had nominated him once 
more for the legislature, and they 
looked upon him as "a marked pinnacle 
of Integrity and honor."

"What do you think of a machine 
that will put a man like that down the 
throat of the people?" asked Mr 
White. "A man with such a record.” 
He said that both man and record 
called for the punishment of the men 
throughout this province. No better 
example of the despotism in this prov
ince could be had.

'Mr Willie i, :, » . i_■ - • ■ »nw» uvui wimi nr
torney-general for some minutes. He 
had always thought that men whan 
they assume such an important

They’re Here-
New Military Lace 
and Gaiter Button 

Boots
Stage and pointed toe lesta. Topa of 
•and, fawn and light brown. Try on e 

pair to-day.

MUTRIE & SON
4289 Dougina St, Phone 2564

Ladies'
Footwear

Ladies'
Tailoring

A New Bilge Pump For Motor Boats
A new Idea in Bilge Tumps, it works splendidly In any posi
tion, and only requires the use of one hand. Come In to-dajr

jyid let us show It you working. |

DICK’S LUBRICATING OILS
There’s a perfect grade for every purpose.

5HIP0tMHOLEP6Xl2l«WhARF STREET'

Si

Sylvester’s Hen Feed Fw Poaltry
b a re-cleaned tnlxture of aft grains, also beef,'bone end grit, ee pro
portionately mixed that your birds cannôt fall to lay. Per IN lbs. |S.M
Tel. 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO. 706 Yatee

Wire Netting
Poultry Netting, all sixes, from 12 inches to 72 inches wide.
Xooflng for your chicken house* per roll........................01.75

Keep your chickens in and keep them dry.

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1646 I4IS

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT ÇOAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block, 1604 Broad St. Phone $47

Our Method: 20 sacks to the ton. 10$ lbs. of coal In each sack.

tion a* that of attorney-general usual 
ly cut away from their private life and 
interests That had been the tradition 
of the Motherland and it wa» the tra
dition of common honesty. But the at
torney-general was above traditions. 
The speaker also touched on the Do 
minion Trust. “The attorney-generaI 
says that he did not know it." asserted 
Mr. White, "but he was paid to Know. 
In the past few year» he has put ata<- 
tutee <»n the books of this country of 
which he Is more Ignorant than the 
king’s printer.’’

At the lured of the cabinet, said Mr. 
Whir\ Is a man who ts qoing to ap
peal to the country on a record. The 
•>nly thing he had was a railway, which 
had put money into private pocket" 
and laid a heavy responsibility on the 
people. And now Hir Richard is leav
ing for Ottawa to have the Dominion 
government relieve the country of the 
burden.

In closing. Mr. White reiterated with 
emphasis his earlier remarks that It 
was the duty of every man to get out 
and light against this claae of man. 
last the fight be just as stern and brave 
aa that which was going on In Europe. 
It was a ,fight for liberty, a fight of 
right against wrong, and honor against 
dishonor.

Aid. Bell in a short speech spoke of 
the friendly rivalry which existed be
tween the wards, and -said that It spelt 
success. He pointed out a number of 
errors which had been made In state
ments about the alienation of the re
sources of this province. He referred 
to the land speculator and aald that a 
change of government or a good op
position would make the speculators 
come through with the balance of the 
money they owed on the land they had 
secured on the payment of a small sum 
of money, merely enough for an option: 
or else would make them forfeit their 
land. #

John Hart said that every night he 
was more convinced that the people of 
Victoria more fully realised the condi
tions serons the Bay. He had Just re
turned from Vancouver, and speaking 
with a number of fair-minded people 
Vhere said the opinion was that not one 
Conservative would be elected In that 
city. Little doubt existed that Sir 
Richard had lost his hold on the peo
ple and that there would be a change 
he was certain.

H. C. Hall dealt with the tyranny 
which the people In the email com
munities of thla province were «ob
jected to. They were encased In road
work by the government, and If they 
were found to be aaatallng the oppoal- 
tton they would Immediately loee their 
Jobe. It, therefore, devolved upon the

ST. JOSEPH’S HOLDS 
ANNUAL FETE DAY

"Pillowslip" Shower Attended 
by Hundreds of 

Guests

St. Joseph's fete day was celebrated 
at St. Joseph’s hospital yesterday, af
ternoon by a “pillow-slip” shower1, 
several hundred friends of the hospital 
calling In person with their gifts and. 
remaining to enjoy the programme and 
tea associated with the annual at 
home. By the middle of the afternoon a 
small mountain of parcels towered on 
and banked round the central table in 
the nurses’ rest room, messengers peri
odically arriving with other packages 
which the donors were unable to dr 
liver themselves.

The presentation of the linen to the 
hospital was made by Mrs. A. E. Me- 
Phillips on behalf of the ladles botjt 
present and absent. In a gracefully 
worded address. In which she refer 
red to the good work being done by 
the hospital, the sisters and the nurses, 
the appreciation of the community 
was expressed. Dr. J. Hslmcken, re
sponding on behalf of the slaters and 
St. Joseph's hospital, very warmly 
thanked all the friends who had con 
trlbutelfl so generously to the linen 
supply of the Institution.

As usual Mise F. Mayer, the secre
tary, and her assistants, had convert
ed thé halls and reception rooms into 
bowers of beauty with pussy-willows, 
bows of fragrant Japanese prune blos
soms. palms, fern and glossy-leaved 
Oregon grape. In the east sun-room, 
where Mrs. J. Carlin and Mrs. John 
Hart poured tea. the tables and t 
baskets were aglow with golden trum
pet daffodils and violet». while In the 
west sun-room, where Mesdames 8. P. 
Moody and Thomas Todd presided at 
the urns, pink carnations, smllax and 
asparagus fern wars banked. A corps 
of young ladles assisted In passing the 
delicious refreshments round among 
the guests, those who helped being the 
Misses Oareache, Sweeney, Jay, Briggs, 
Carlin, Behl and Fraser.

The reception committee welcomed 
the guests as they arrived. Slater Mary 
Bridget (superior), the Mother Provtn-

Phone 3510

Matting Square»
To day, Each, 19c

A real good bargain at this 
price; stencilled patterns on 
Japanese matting. In a 
good assortment of colors. 
Bise 27 in. x 64 in. To-day. 

- -'eeeh . ..2S#-
Sise 16 In x 64 In. To-day,

each.............. ................25#
Sise $ ft. z • ft. To-day. 

each...................... . $1.26

Great Display of Neckwear
A Dainty White Muslin Cellar with black pique sewn edge. Price, 

only....................................... .....................................................................25r

Another Pretty Cellar, at 'this price is made of white lawn, a ini is 
made In the roll style with embroidered corners. Price.......... 23f

Fine Lawn Rail Collar, embroidered In the corner in dainty motifs 
and designs. Price ........................................ ...........................................35c

One ef the Very Newest is a Flare Collar of fine organdie edged with 
a dainty lace. It fastens round the neck with a colored ribbon 
band which la decorated with a small flower. This is very smart. 

' ‘UPrice ... •'.••••••••• ..... 1.•...’I'.'.... à........ ...........

Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hose
This fine wearing Hose is knitted from pure silk thread, and is made 

with reinforced garter tope and heele. You have an extensive 
assortment of colors and black to choose. This guaranteed Hose 
la uiaioubtedly the beat moderate priced Hose made. Price, per 
pair ............................................................................... ................................ $1.00

Trefouaae Kid Gloves for Ladiea
A Glove that la thoroughly reliable and satisfactory in every way. 

Only the finest quality skins are used and the workmanship is the 
most careful and «killed You can- buy them in all the neqr shades 
for spring at prices, per pair, $1.50, $1.7S and...,.........$2.00

Now Skirt» Moderately Priced
Seme of the new effects ere the side .pocket*, flare*, 

girdles, military effect* and aide pleats. Uultons 
are used extensively In trimming. Materia la
favored are serges, gahardln». whipcord, wool 
crepe, poplin and brocade, in such colors as 
putty, battleship grey, sand. navy, black, brown 
and checks. Prices up from .....................  M-H

From the Bargain Basement
Lingerie and Shirtwaists. Prices 40# and 50#
Bedspreads. Each only ....................  .$1.00
House Dresses. Each ........................ OO#
Towels. Price, pair ........................  SS#
Millinery Flowers, IS#» 25# and .....................$$#
Children’s Cashmere Heee. Per pair..................20#
Children's Dresses, very pretty and eerrtcraMr. 

Price ... ,,Mi.»»!.»•»•• » +1—

Combination! in Many Styles
Fine Cembed Cotton Lisle* envelope style, with 

atoeves and plain edges Prices $1.00 and ITS#

Velvet Knit Combinations, made with umbrella
knees, neat lace yoke and short sleeves. Price.
only g,......*, i », »>T« « ..............$1,00

Entre Good Quality Plain and Rib Knit, short 
sleeves, low neck and umbrella knee. Special
value 85#, or 2 for............   $1.00

Plain Mesh or Porous Knit Combinations, made 
with tight knee, with or without sleeves Prices
50# ............................................................................... $5#

Fine Silk Lisle Combinations, made in envelope 
at y le, with no sleeves and trimmed with lace
edging and silk binding. Price ..............$1,50

Airywear Knit Combination* with or without 
sleeves, scalloped, edging, short sleeves an.d tight 
knee, in all sixes and outsize». Prices 75# 
and .......................   $1.00

and an old Victorian, wen known to 
practically everyone present), nnd the 
slaters and staff of St. Joseph’s being

assisted by Mesdames Frank Sehl. H. 
M. Fullerton. Walter Luney. George 
Jay. Walter Fraser. R. E. Burna. C. 
Wilson and W. H. Paterson. Each 
member of the reception committee 
wore one of the pretty hand-painted 
badges designed by one of the sisters 
of SL Joseph’s hospital.

The musical programme was but one 
of the many enjoyable features of the 
afternoon, and was Immensely appre 
elated by the guests. The Misses Hoard 
opened the concert with an instru
mental duet for piano and violin, the 
same young musicians providing the 
concluding number on the programme. 
Among those who sang during the af
ternoon were Miss Davis. Miss Fraser. 
Frank HehL Mr. Jobnslon, Mrs. Harry 
Briggs and Mrs. Roy Troup, all of 
whom were recalled for encores. Mrs. 
Sehl. Miss McQuade and Mr». Gibson 
made sympathetic accompanists.

Several hundred ladle*, many of 
whom had attended the fete day an 
aually ever since the observance of 
the occasion became an established 
custom at St. Joseph’s, were present, 
among them being Mrs. W. H. Pater
son. Mrs J. A. MacDonald. Mrs. A., K. 
McPhllllps. Mrs. R. P. Rlthet. Mrs 
Troup. Mrs. Fullerton. Mr*. Harold 
Grant. Mrs. Chas._ WWsin, Mrs. Otto 
Weller, Miss Mavkensie (matron of 
Jubilee hospital), Mrs. M. Carlin and 
Mrs. J. Carlin. Mrs Frank Sehl. Mrs. 
McDlarmld. Mrs. Ell Harrison. Mrs. 
Hlggln*. Mrs. George Jay. Mrs. Luney, 
Mrs R. E. Burns. Mrs. C. Wilson and 
marty others. The Hon. J. S. Helmckvn 
was also present.

TELEPHONE AGREEMENT 
WILL BE RATIFIED

Principal Business for Mon
day's Council Meeting; In
terview With Bank Official

The B. C. Telephone agreement, de
tails of which have been published, 
will be the principal matter before 
members of the ’city council on Mon
day Medibers of the council are well 
satisfied to feel that by making the 
company an interested party in secur
ing easements, the price of same will 
be reduced, as It,will be to the inter
ests of the company to avoid compli
cations with private owners, while the 
company Is also glad of a settlement.

So far there have been no objections 
to the agreement, which la expected to 
pass through unchallenged at the coun
cil meeting. Probably some report 
will be In with regard to the purchase 
of the Sooke watershed. In view of Mr. 
Solly's letter. Tbs majority. of the 
council seem to think that the matter 
can watt till the actual construction
—^ oisnRnBi®|
pay Interest on the money already 
borrowed from the bank fcn continue

PREPARED EROM 
CHOICEST RED RIPE 
HOME GROWN 

TOMATOES WITH
THE FINEST OF SPICES

GUARANTEED
ABSOLUTELY PURE

\v;v/
w Clark i eel Montrt

the construction, pending the sale of 
the balance of the debentures.

There Is another section of the coun
cil that doubts the* wisdom of buying 
the whole of the 16.000 acres composing 
tlie watershed, behoved that when a 
survey has been made it can be sub
stantially reduced. On the other hand 
should that happen a repetition might 
occur in future rears of the situation 
In which the council found itself in 
1011-It, when the land arount the lake 
was purchased at an exorbitant figure, 
by having to expropriate owners 
squatting on the watershed.

In regard to this watershed the city 
la in a better position than was the 
case with "lands of which formal no
tice of expropriation was served In 
1911, where the city was compelled to 
acquire all the lana of which notice 
had been given. In this case an in
formal agreement exista with the Es
quimau A Nanaimo railway, so that 
pending a survey the city Is not com
mitted to any course.

Tenders rqF%ydrants and asphaltic 
cement will be reported upon, and 
there will 'be a report from the special 
committee appointed to revise the 
building by-law at Monday’s meeting. 
A letter will be read from the Lady
smith council with reference to the do
nation of some trees to the colliery 
town. Tbs fame of Beacon Hill park

matters will be dealt with at the meet
ing.

Yesterday Mayor Stewart and some 
members of the council had an Inter
view with General Manager H. B. Mac- 
kensls, of the British North America, 
who Is now In the city. Mr. Mackensle 
expressed his satisfaction that the city 
Is clearing up the local Improvement 
work, and placing the financial affairs 
of the city on a sound basis.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS 
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

That Alcoholism is a disease Is now 
recognised by Science. No man In hie 
senses brings disgrace and ruin on 
himself and family through choice.

A leurs stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, steadies the 
nerves. It ts guaranteed to cure or 
benefit or money refunded after a fair 
trial. Alcura No. 1 can be given se
cretly by any wife or mother want
ing to restore a dear one to health and 
usefulness. Alçjura No. 1 is the volun
tary treatment.

Can be had at our store only $1.N 
per box. Ask for our Free Booklet 
about Alcura. Dean Ml Hiecocke, drug
gist, 117 Yates street. Victoria.

IT aeaéia VTms ùüi ITS^ sàmclCSin 
difficulty In pardoning injury 

than ridicule.--VineL


